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I. 
CONFERENCE OFFICERS, BOARDS, ETc. 
OFFICERS OF THE CONFERENCE. 
BISHOP WILLIA\I M. WIGHTMAN, President. 
REV. Wl\I. C. PO\VER, Recol'ding Secretary. 
REV, W. D. KIRKLAND, REv. A .• J. STAFFORD, Assistants. 
REV. O. A. DARBY, Statistical Secrt>tarv. 
REvs. S. LANDER, A. C. S\HTH, H. F c"!IREITZBERG, Assistants. 
LEGAL CONFERE~CE. 
Re,·. S. B. Jones, President; Rev. 'IV. Smith, ht Vice-President; Rev. 
H. A. C. Walker, 2d Vice-President; Rev. W, P. Mouzon, 3d Yice· 
Pr~sident; Rev. J. T. Wightman, ,1th Vice-Pre;;ident; Rev. Jno. 0. 
Willson,Secretary; W. K. Dlake, E,;q., Trea;inrer; Simpson Bobo, Geo. 
W. Williams, W. K. Blake, J.C. Pike, Geo Cofield, Manager:;. 
JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE. 
Clerical-W. S. Wightman, J. L. Shnford.1'. J. Clyde, A. J. Stokes,J. W. 
l\IcRoy, G. 1'. Harmon, R. D. Smart, J. W. Humbert, S. P.H. Elwell. 
Lay-,J. J. Westcoat, J.C. Pike, R.'H. Jenning:-1, H.D. Twitty, W.A. 
Brunson, J. C. Selleri!, S. M. Rice, J. F. Lyon, W. A. Leslie. 
SUNDA ¥,SCHOOL BOARD. 
J.B. Campbell, President; G. H. Wells, J,-,t Vice-Pre;iident; 0 A. Darby, 
2d Vice-President; T. G. Herbert, 3d Vice-Pre,-,ident; H. F. Chreitzberg, 
Secretary. \[anagerR-J, A. Clifton, l+. T. Harnl•)n, R. L Hal'per, W. A. 
Roger;i. J. W. :Murray, D. D. Dantzlel'. Lay-B Stoke,;, W. C. McMillan, 
B. D. Kay. A. A. Gilbert, W. S. Pickens, J. A. Elkins. 
CO::\[MITTEES OF EXA:\IIN"ATION. 
Candidates-S. Leard, R. P. Franks, P. F. IG~tler, ,J. T Kilgo. 
First Year-A. J. Stafford, .John O. Willson, S. J. Hill, T .. J. Clyde. 
Second Year-0. A. Darby, .J. W. Dickson. F. Anld, R. ·w Barber. 
Thil'd Yeat-Wm. P. l\Iouzon \V. D. Kirkland .. J. S. Beaslev, A. C. Smith. 
Fourth Year-A. II. Lester, R
0 
D. Smart, L. ::\I. Hamer, R N. Wells. 
W. W. Duncan, to preacl; the next Annual St!rmon before the Under· 
gra<luateR of the Conference. 
COMMITTEE ON SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. 
W P. Mouzon, R. N. Wells, E. J. Meynardie, H.F. Chreitzberg, Geo. W, 




TRINITY CHURCH, CHARLES'l'ON, s. c., December 17, 18i9. 
The South Cttrolina Conference convened in its Ninety-Fourth Session in 
Trinity Church, Charleston,~. C., at nine o'clock, A. 1\1., Bishop "\,Y, .M:. Wight-
man presiding. 
The devotional cxcrci1:es were conducted by the Bishop. 
.Ninet.y-sevcn clerical and thirteen Jay members answered to their name~. 
Wm. C. Power was re-elected Secretary, and \V. ll, Kirkland, Assistant. 
On motion of \V. C. l'ower, the office of" Statistical Secretary was created; and 
0. A. Darhy was elcct•!tl to the otike, with s. Lander, A. C. Smith a1~d H. F. 
Chreitzlwrg, as assistants. 
The hours of 111e<:ting and adjournment were agreed upon, and the Bar of the 
Conferl'JH:e was Jixc<l. 
The followiui; rl'solntion, ollercd lty W. H. Lawton, after quite an animated 
lliscussion, wns lo,t !Jy a vote or 58 to fi'l: 
Resofr,,rl, That \\'C re~ci11d the onlcr of the last Conference to make our repo1·ts 
hy (;h nrches, anti that Wt) report by charges as funncrly. 
The following w<•1·c appointed C1J111mit.t.c,, on Pnhlic Worship: T. E. \Yanna-
makel', It. ::sl". \\'ells. \V. <:, t'ow1·1· and H. lc. Chrelt.;1,herg. 
On motion of \V. W. !Jun<·an, the Prrsiding Elders were appointed a CommitteE-
to nominat,, tliP Standi 11.g ( 'ornm i t1Pl'S. 
Con1rnnnicat.ions frnm l ➔ r. A. \Y. \Vil,011. Secretar·,\· of the Board of ::\Iissions, 
from l>r. 'l'. 0. :S11nrn1cr,, Houk Editr,r, and t"rom Dr. J.B. ::\kFenin, Book Agent, 
were rr!ad and appropriat.,·1:,- n,r,_,n,•1i. 
Tlw i:ishop a11nou1,1·,·d 111<· trn11sf"cr of \'1. R. !Ucllanlson from the ('alifornia 
Confen.•11c-c to this. anti of 1 ;, \V. \Valk,•r frt1111 tl1i,, to the :\Iiss•>ttri Conference. 
On rnntion or(). A. li:rrhy, tile thanl,s of 1111' ('<Jnfcn·nee were tendered to 
'.\Iessl's. \\"all,cr, Eva!ls & Co:;swell, of tllh city, ;;,r tile donation or a handsome 
snppJ~- of stationery, ck. 
A r,:so!ution, ,,m1red IJy .r. 0, 'Nil!s,,11, wa, full;,· discussed, an,l, after amend-
ment, arlovtcd i11 tlie f<Jll,nrill~- form: 
Reso/1•rrl, That tl:e Conference collei't.i,m, h,,rcafter be tlistribnterl among the 
various Stations, Circuits anrl .Missions, according to the several ability of' the 
same. 
The report of the Nominating Committee was adopted, as follows; 
Committee on Books u.11d Pcrioclicals:-J. B. Campbell, S. A. Woods, J, W. 
Humbert. 
On BiblP. Catt,'i'r: :-D. J . ."vic:Vii1ian, .T. B. \Vilson, .I. F. Lyon. 
On Jfi11utes :-J. B. Traywick, :\I. II. I'oo~er, \V . .-\, Leslie, 
On 'l'e,;1pcrrm<'e :-J. K. :\Ir:Cnin, 1:-T. ])_ Twitty, E. 'l'. lioclges. 
On Ect11catio11 :-.J. 'l'. \Vig-ht.man, J. 0. Willson, .J .. \.. Porter, J. '.V. Dickson, W. 
H. '.Vightman, ,James :::itokcs, Jolrn c. ~ellers, \V. T. Capers, John '.V. Daniels. 
Rev. Dr. C. II. \Vi!Py, District Snperintcndc•nt of the American Bible Society, 
Rev. Dr. Junkin, of tllv Prcshyteri,rn < 'Jrnrch, Hev. ?Ill'. Yat,,s, and Rev. Ur. Brack-
ett, were intro,ltwed to tlti; Cullf"l'l'I .ie,· ,luring th<, da,·. 
The names of the ro11,,win~ Eltl('r, 11·,•r(• ,·,illf'il, a11ii tlwir clrnra<'ters passed:-
T. E. '.\"annan1al,er, IL N. \\"ldls, \\'. < ', l'o\\"UI', JI. V. < 'ltn·itzllcrg. W. \V . .J<rnes, A. 
G. Gant.t, G. H. Pooser, 8. D. Vaugha11, I'. F. Ki,11,•r, \Y. J'. :'llouzon, B. G . .Jones, 
C: L'. Fishburne, \V. IL Lawton, L. ('. Lo.1:tl. \\'. s. \\"i,,J1t1111rn, s. JI. llrowne, D. 
Tiller, 8. A. \Veber, '.\I. Brown,< 1. A. l 1arl>:,-.. J. (' BL0 s<:II, T. ltaysor . .J. IJ. Platt, F. 
Auld. J, L. Shuford, ,T. B. :\lasseheau. :,;-, K . .\1'•lto11, .\I. :II. Fl'rg:uson, J. A. Clifton, 
,J._A. :\Iooll, H. A. C. '.Valker, R L. IIal'JH't', 'l'. \\' . .\Jtt1lllerlyn, S. J. Hill, J, H. 
ZllllTIFJ!'man, G. T. Harmon, D. \\". Sea!t-, '.\'. L'arson. L. \Youd L. i--carbrough, E. 
J. Me~·nardie, A. M. Chreitzberg. W .. :Hartin, G. W. Whitman. \V. \V. '.Villiams. 








Clyde, J. M. Boyd, J.E. \Vatson, G. l\L Boyd, L. M. Hamer, L. M. Little, S. Leard 
J. L. Stnk~s. M. H. Pooser. ,J. W. I?]cl~,;;on, 'I', G. Herhert, A .. J. Stnk<0 s, .r. s. Beas'. 
ley, A .. J. Staffon!, H. :\I. ~fo()(l, .J. I. J.__1lg-n, .1. U. Willson D. J. :\fc.\Iillan W H 
Ariail, .J. W. J\lnrrny, R. L. J)ntlie, ,J. W. \Vol ling, .J.C. :-:1,;ill, v,r, \\'. :\100<1 G \v' 
Walker, H . .f. ;\lorg-an. \\'. Thomas, n. l>. l>antzler, E.T. Ifodg-l's, U. H.'Wells' 
\V. L. l'<'~tws, .J. \\', \l<'ltoy, li. W. Uatlin, \\'. T. t'apPrs, \\',-If. J{irt.on. Jc' 
Diwis, \V. P. Kirkland, .r. :\I. ('nrli'sl,· . .T. '['. \\'ig·ht111an, It. Jl. :-:uiart, I. .J. :,,~11;~ 
bery, .J.C. ('ilunh, IL 1:. Jl:1g1J:tll, .J. n. \\'ilson. \\'. :-: .. \J:1rtin, .r. K. :\kl'ain .r 
F. :-:mitl!, \\'. llutt,,, .\. \I. :-;l!ipp, \V. :-:niith, \\'. \\'. l>tu!l':111. ('. JI, l'ritcl1an!' .r' 
\V. Hu111h,~rt, ,I. L. :-:ill,,·, }), .l. SillllllOIIS, ( '. n. \Ja1Jn :-; l'. JI. El\v1•ll n' p' 
Franks .. J. IL Tra,n\'ii-1,, .I .. \. l'orlPr. A.\\'. \\'alk,·r, .r. 11.' C:rn1phi,JI. .I. W. °Kellv· 
.11. L J\:111k,, \\'. A l'l,irl,e, ,;_ 1:. ,J,rn,·.,, _\, ! '. c-;111it.l1, .\. \\', .fat·.k,:on .. \, Ervi11c' 
S. Land••r,.r. Fi11g,•1·, .r. 1-:. ('arli,-;l,•, ,J. ,r. \\'orkrn:111,.r. C'. Hus,,·!!, .J. ,'.i.tawal', J.F'. 
Englai!d, T. l'. l'ltillip,. ' 
The 11:\lllt', of ll:tYiil ll,•r;-ick :lll<l _.111<1! \V. Town,e!ld w,•re called, and their 
charad,,r, pa~,,,,t, :,nil 1.11<',Y \\"('}'(' ('.()Jltllllli·d Ill till" Sllfll'l'anntrnte<l rdation. 
The 11:1111t•s or F. :11. E ,•111wdy, IL \\'. Barlll'r, ,-;, .Jon"~, n. C. Uliver, .J. A. Wood 
an<l .r .. J. :Sl'Vill,• w,·n, ,·:1lll-d. and t.h,•ir <·haraeters passed, arnl they were con-
tinued in tlw supnnnn1<,rary n•Iat.ion. 
A.~.,., ·1trl'itzlwrg-, T. I,ays,,r :\Jl<l ,l. ll. Zimmerman, were appointed to investi-
gate the charges ag;ainst '1'. :.\1 itch ell. 
The Conference adjourned with the doxology and the benediction. 
r-:rn:c:mrn DAY-THURSDAY. 
TRI}S'ITY CHURCH,-ClL\RLEST0::-r, s. c., December 18, 18i9. 
'l'he Conference met at U½ o'clock, Bishop \Vig-htnrnn in the chair. . 
After devotional exercises, conducted by .J.B. ~Iassel>eau, the roll was called 
and twenty-eight clerical :•n~ three lay mernb(,rs, al,seut yesterday. nnswerell t~ 
their names. · 
The :\Iinntes of yesterday's sPssion were n'a<l rtn,l approvt•<l. 
Dr. ,J. <>.A.Clark, oft.he :-;ont.h Cil'<>rgia ('oni',•rnnce, h:1,·in:.; been intrOLluerd, 
addressPd the IJ1,,ly in rl'i',,rc·n<T to a panc·r frum his L'onf,•reIH'.e on Church Ex-
tension, wllicil p:qwr, 011 1110tiun or 11. ,\. ! •. \Valk,·r. wa, rPr,•rred to a special 
committer, ur Jiy1•. consht.i11:.; of S. ,\. \\'clwr, It. L. Harper, \V. \\'. ~,loot!, ~-\..111. 
Chreit:,:IJc•r;! .. I. B. 1\'ilsc111. 
A co111m 1rn ication fr-,rn L,·x' nl!ion 1-'<1rk (_'i rcn it 1r:1s rc1',in1•(! to a special com-
mittc", ,·•>11sist.inµ: uf ~I..\. :IIl'l{il>l11•11, .!. \I. Bo,\·tl, JI.'!'. \\'ri.l!;ilt. 
A resol11tio11 on c-;u11d:1y-,:r·li,>1>I,. pr,•s,•ntPil hy .\. \\-. \\'alker and H. :\I. "i\Iootl, 
was n•ferr('d, rn, moti,111 of\\'.!·. l',>11·,·r, t" tlt,· :-:11nd:1.,:-scliool Board. 
The report or A. \!. ( 'iln·il:,:_111,rµ:, I•:,tit,,r :llltl l'ul1li~lter of tlw ~Iinutcs, was 
referred t,, t11,, l 'nmrnitfi',• 011 :<Ii1111t,·,. 
Thu< '1J1111llilt,·1• 011111,- ,·:1st· 11!' T. :llitelJ,,11 Ila Yin.~ n•porlC'1l tl!:n a trial is neces-
sary, tilt· !'<1llowi11~ i ',>11111litl1·,· 11·a-, :t!>)l"int,·d L<> tr)· tile <·:1se: \V, Martin, ,J. W. 
Kelly. ,J. W. :IId{o)·, ,J .. \, J'ort<:r, :-;_ !'. II. El \\'t'I I. .J. \\'. H tuni>crt, A. ,J. Cauthen, 
,J. L. :-;1rnrord, U. JI. \V<:ll,, and:--. II. Bro1,·11,•, ('lmirnrnn. \V. D. Kirkland was 
appointed to :t"t :1, ~:,•,·r,":•r.,· for th,• I '1>1,1111itte,·. 
On !lllllion, .i. . .r. c-;(:tll'i>:·d 11·;1s t'let'1.c1l ,-\ssi,tant. S,•cretary, 
A Ie1 !l-r fro111 iJ. i h'rri1•1;: to the (_'1111kr,·nc" ,ras read. 
QUE:-il'Ju:--- XX ,1·as r,·:stllllC'd; anti .\. l' .. \vant.'s nnmP was called. and his 
charaet•·r pas,;;d. 
q_.ur:srro:--- X\'111 ,n1s r,·sun1,·d; and the characters of l\I. A. Connolly, ,v. C. 
PntteI's1111, ll. 1.>. Hyar.,, .!. It ('ol>ttrn .. \. :ScttI,,s, .John H. Little, ant! ~I. A. :',fc-
Kibben ,n•re pass1,d, an,! 1.licy ,1·en, eontintw<l in the supcrnnnnatetl relation. 
Q,l:E<TJ11:,; ll was taken up, al!<l \V. l{, Ilichartlsm1, ,J. \V. Koger, autl .J. W. 
Browne, having IJuen approYell on the studies of the Jirst year, were continued 
on trial. 
ciuEsT1ox XII was calle,l, an<! D. Z. nant;r,ler, A. C. \Valker, \V. s. :\fartin, 'f. 
P. l'hillips, ,J. W. Ariail, and H. W. \\'l:itaker, were duly electe<l to Eider's 
Orders. 
Un<lf'J' Q,UESTIOX VIII, .T. \V. Tarbonrx .. J. S. Porter, and ,J. T. Pate, having been 
addressed by tile Bishop, and eausetl to answer t.Iie disciplinary <1uestio11s, were 
eleckd to Deacon's Orders. anti admit.te,.l into full connection with the Con-
ference. · 
Under Q,UESTf0:'\' VII, g, II. Jones E. G. Prict', .-\. B. Lee, T. E. GiliJcrt.:\.. c. 
LeGet.te, IL B. Browne, a11d \\'. P. :II <':td"J.'S, deacons uf' one year, wen, passed, and 
advnnced to the class qf t.hl' fourth H':lt'. 
On n1ot.ion of"\\-.\\'. LJu11c·a11, ,.'11:trl<:s l'c•t!,\- \\'as ad<lctl to tlic Committee on 
Education. 
Q,UESTIO:'\' X havinl! 1,,•cn c:lllctl, H. 11. :\!urrny, K. P. Hool.he, S. :-:. Gasqnc. W, 
B. Bfl.l{(,r, an,! E. I,, :-:wl'rit, lo<"al pread1ers of fonr years st.:u1Llin~-. w,,re duly 
elected to D<•ac•,m;;' ( Jrder~. 
By rec11mrnenda Lion of t It,• (~.narterly c,m f,·rnl!ee uf Laurens Circuit, the cre-
dentialf, of A. W. ).loom a~ :t luc:d deacon were restored to him. 
Under l,ltrn8TION XIV, J. F. Carson and O. L. Durant local deacons of four years' 
standing, having certified their acceptance of the doctrines and discipline of our 
Church, were duly elected to Elders Orders therein. 
5 
The Conference recognized the Orders of John B. Griffin, who had been or-
dained an Elder in the Protestant :uethotlist Church. 
Rev. Fletcher 8rnith Jmving withdrawn from our Church, his credentials as 
Deacon and Eltler were r<"turne<I tn the Conferencf'. 
Rev . .John F. But.t.. n local EI,ler, having lost his credentials, was granted a 
certificate of ordination. 
After an adtl1'l•ss by Dr .. T. O. A. ('larkc, in behalf of the \Vesley "i\Iemorial 
Church nt :..;a,·nn1i;tl1, tlw followiw•· 1,re:llltl,le an,l re,olntions, sign<•,! by W. 
:\Iartin. lI. A. ( '. \\':tll-;1•1', w. \\-, !)tlllt::lll, ,\. ;I[. (;l!n•ii:r.berg-, E. J. :\leyn:Hdie, s. 
Leard, :-:. I;, .I 011<,s, ( l, . \. 11:1 rhy, \\'. ! ·. l'<J\\'<.'I', a 11 d .I. "\V. J{ el I:,, wc•re adopt Pd, 
Having hc:11'11 111,, :uldl't'.'S t>f th,· I:1•\" .. !, II. A. ('!ark<\!),[),, L.L. n., \\'ho was 
com111issio1H·,l l,)· 11ur l:,t,· <:1•11,•rnl (\,11i',•r1•n('.<' lo 1111il1·. if possil>I,:. the yarious 
\(pt]l()(!is111s of illl' \\'•>rid i11 ,·:11'l',\ i11~- l't1n\"tll'll lo <'.<)I11plclioll tile \\'eslcy :\Ionu-
1nental Cltt1r('f1, 110,1· l111ildill,'.'. in C-:ay:11111,Lli, (:a.-
Reso/1•l'rl, 1. Tl1at. lh1: 1,ou1il (':1roli11a ,\11n11al \'ont'l·n·ncc approve this enter- ' 
prise, a.nil plt-tlg1· to i1. our s.,·111patli,\· :llld li11:1n<'i:tl :tid. 
H!'srdl'l·cl, :!. T)1at \\'<' pli-dg1_• 0111·s-·!1·,,, 1.o try to r:ii~v for it.ouet.housaml dollars ' 
to st,el!!'I' in it :111111r:1l 1:,hl1•1 to tit,· 1111·111,>1·.,· or" lt,·v. :-::u1111t'l ]Jun woolly, aud in 
the name of till' ,sa i 11 r.,•d d,•:Hl or 1 It,· ,-;, ,ut 11 L':t rol i 11a ( '11n rl'l'l'llCI'. 
Res,,!,·1d, :;, That \\'I' pl,·tl~·e ours,,J,·,,s t11 aid i11 the c1n,ulation or tlJU TVesleµ 
Jll'/11nriu/ 1·,,1111111', ll<l\\- in tlH• li:111ds ol tlif' pul,iisl:l•n., a1111 soon to i>e issued 
from tht• press, tile net pro1·<·1•tls or ,1-liir'l! an· ;n lw tl,·,·otetl 1:xl'lusively to the 
complt-tion of t.lw \Vesley :llull Ulllt'l\ t,tl ,_'h UJ'clt ill Sav:lllll:th, Ua. 
Tltuing- t.hP ,lay, I '.rev. l lr. ~11 u1·k, nf t Ii,· l\:t pl i:0 t 1'11 nn·l1. It,·,·. llr. Dana. and Rev. 
"i\Ir. ('hi chester, of the l'rcsl>yt<·ri:111 I 'hur,·h, Hr·Y,. Auµ:nst.11~ Carranrl N. ll. :-;ter-
rettof the,\. :\1. K Cl1 urcl1, and l{l•,·. c-;amucl \\-cst.011, or thu :\I.E. Clrnrcl1, were 
severally introduced to the Confen•Jl<'e :and tile fratt!rnal grectinµ:s ofl{ev. Dr. \V. 
8. Plumer, of the Presl.Jyterian Tlwulogical :-;eminary, werl• presented through 
Dr. E. .r. ;\[eynardie. 
Aft.er several notice:-1, the Conference ~ang the Doxology, aud was dismissed 
with the benediction. 
THIRD DAY--FRIDAY. 
TRIXI'l'Y CHURCH, CIL\.RLESTO::-r, s. c., Dec. 19, 1879. 
The Conference met at the appointed hour, Bishop Wight.man in the chair. 
After devotional exPrciscs, conduete•l by \V. P. :\louzon, tile :\Iinutes of yester-
day's session were read :1ntl con tinned. . 
\V. Smith, elerical, and,~. :I-I. Boo:,:er, lay, appenre,l and took then· seats. 
On motion or ( ·. ll. l'ritchanl, \V. _\, ( 'larl,e \\":ts made snperunmerary. 
,fo~cph Gallucliat, a lueal prcaeher J"rnm :\lanning- Cireuit, was elected to 
Deacon ·s Un1Ns. 
On mot.ion, JJ. Till0r wns ud,1,•d to th<' ('01111,1ilte 1• on l:ooks and Periodicals. 
Under() 1; 1-:,;T1t>:'\' X \' J, E. \I. \lerri t t ,1·:,s loeatPd at llis own req nPst, 
Under (lt; i,;,;TJ o:,; XI r, n•sun1P,l, B. :IL n,H>:t.l·,· 11·as tluly elcctell to Eider's Orders. 
On n1ut ion. a ( '11111 Ill i It,., .. l'Onsi:-;Ung of \V. :-;nu th, \\', \fart.in and .T. 'l'. \Vight-
rnan, was appoi11t1·d 10 prl'p:trc suitable resolutions on tile ,leath of Dr. Lovick 
Piert·c. :c-. A. \\'<'ht·•·, or t lll· :-;precial Committee on Cl,urclt Extension, ~uhmitted a re-
port, wl!it:lt was ado1,t•.·1l. . . . 
Tho Committv,, of'l'rial, appointed yesterday, :mbrn1ttcd the followmg report: 
The \'omm:ttee or Trial, to whom was referrcll the case ofThomas :\Iit.cllell, 
have 1·arl'i'11lly and pati,·ntly inv<".;ti_gatc<l the san_te. Aller mature <l,;Iiberation 
the Cornmit.1,:1; il:l\'l! llll:tllilllollSly a:.;ree;_l in Jllllc;lll<ent Llrnt, Willie the ac-
cuse•,! is not. t.<:uilty oi till> <'11:tr_!.;D or" µ:ross immoralit.1•,'' yet he is jUll:.{ctl guilty 
of~ross inq,i·opri;•ty, :rn,l, in t!Jis finding, is suspended from the ministry for 
six months from this ,latP. 
I 
~I. A. M<'KihlH'n. from tlie ('ornmittcP on the dispntc between the Lexing-ton 
and the Ll•xinµ:ton F,,rl, ( 'ircuit,, suhmittl',l n, report, wl!il'h ,,·as adopted, refer-
rin:.; the 111at.tl"I' to a ( 'omn1ittee or t\\'o fr0111 ear;l1 c1rcu1t, with power lo el10ose a 
fifth COllllllis,i,>111'1' ill v:tSt' "r di,ac(rPl'llll:11 t. . . 
The at tent.ion or t lw r 'on rt:l'('lll'.l' li:\ villg l>Cf'll C'al lr·•l to Ute fnct. t.l1nt the II ves of 
nil its 11H·111i,i,}'., Jud 1>1·,·11 spnn•<l durinµ: the :,'C':tl', all husin<•,,s was su,pendetl, a 
few emin,·1,t1.,· appropri:tl,· ,t,1n,.as \\'Pl'I' s1111g. antl tl11· ( ',mr,·n·ncc <~an11:,itly e11-
gag-c1l i 11 a pr:,y"r or 1 l i:lll k,1-! i ,·i ng, c1>11dut:t 1·1l Ii.,· A._ I'. :-;m I th. 
A COllllllllllir':tlion frolll i((e\". l>r .. J. IL ('ottrell, fo1'1t1erly n, lllt~mlwr or this 
ConfcrPnce wns re:1d :uit.l :t]lPl'<'l'.iated. 
An oJfrri'ng of six tlollars from tit,, Laurens :C-urnlay-sci100! was presented, 
throuµ:h .J. \I. ( ':1rlisi1'. to till' Treasury of 11:c Honr,l of Foreign :\Iis,io11,. 
en(ier liUI•:,.;T]l):O- XXX, "\Vh<'l'f' sl1nll tl!i, next Sf';,s[on of the C_onference_ be 
held'?'' invitations were reeeived from Ueorgetown, l,1llnnnnd ;\[anon. :\Ianon 
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The report of the Committee on the Bible c,iuse submitted by D J Mc:\Iillaii 
WHS adopted. ' . • • • ' ' 
During the day's session, Rev. A. H. Misseldine, of t.he Congrecrationallst 
Chmch. Rev. Dr. Vedder, of the Hug-uenot Clrnrch Rev Dr Bowman of ti 
~,uther:rn Ch111·ch, Rev. D,r •. Clrnmbliss. of the B~pt,ist. Church, an'd 'Bish~e 
~~~v;ms of the Reformed Episcopal Church, were severally introduced to th~ 
After the singing of the Doxology, the CQnference was dismissed with the 
benediction. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY. 
TRIXITY CHURCH, CHARLESTON, 8. c., Dec. 20, 18i9. 
'l'h.e Conference a~isembletl at tile usual hour, and was opened with religious 
service, conclucte<l by 0. A. l>arby. 
. Bishop \Yightman lrnYi n!{ taken the chair, the :Minutes of yesterday's proceed-
111gs were read ancl npproY<'u. 
On motion, the :-;c•,:re~ary was requested to inquire of Dr. A. M. Shipp what 
progr~•ss Ile 1~ mak1nc; 1n t11e preparation of the history of Methodism in South 
Carol ma. 
Q,1~1~:-;rro); r.;ras call<',<(, a,nd W .. I-I. \\'rotci1, ,Jr., B. ,T. Guess, J. G. Graham, J, 
l\I. l• r1dy, s\. \1. :\Toon\ I. J,,. :\Iorr1s, P. ,\. }Iurray and .T. \V. Daniels, havi11g been 
duly n•c·o11lll1<'Jl(led nnd :ippron•,L wPn• admitt(•d on trial. 
Undvr (~FESTION Y .. LPl{o:,- F. IIC'aty "·as n•admiLted. 
I>r . .f. B. :\!(:J<',·rrin. J:,>ok i\!.!;e11t, Dr. A. \V. Wilson, :llis,i<rn:iry Secretary R<'V 
Mr. T!i01~1P:'"ll: J'r,,sl>yt,,rian, H.,!\-. :\[r. ll1rntu11, :\J,•tlwdist Episcopal, Re~. 7\1r.' 
Bro~v11. (.111l an:rn. and Ea!Jl,1 L<'VY, hrael ite, ,rere i 11 lrodueetl to tile Conference 
dunn" the dar 
'\Vhitl'foord ·;miU1 ~nl,rni)t<•d !.lli' re-port oftlw ('<Jllllilittee appointed to pro-
pose ~u1t;d1l,· c-:-.:pr;,ss10ns oJ 1li1s t'o11/,•n•1H·e. 111 l'<:l••r1:11e,· to the late llr. Lovick 
P)erc<', \\-_J_ii,·ll. ,1rtn Y,,ry H}IJ•!'<J]'l'iat,• n·111arl;s hy l\r. ~mith, \Y. :\Jartin aml 
Bishop\\ I,l!;lit11u11J. \\·as 11n:1n1111onsl.r :lllopt,•d hr a risill'" vote 
'~'he l'o1!rn1itt,,,, ,1ppoi11t,•,\ to 1n·,•p:trP n•s11luti;,ns ,·xp1~•ssive· of the• fec·ling8 of 
this Cm1Jc•re11c·e 011 till' l'<'<Tllt. rc111or:d from this life of our venerable friend 
and brother. tile Hev. Dr. Lo..-icK l'ierec, of Ueor,l!;ia. n•speetfull\• report, as 
follow~: · • 
Rcso/i-ed. I. That 1,r. T.o, ic-k Pier<:c havin!{ en!C'l'<'<l the :',;, C. Conference in 
the early dn~·s or his ust'flll and t•!li,•ip11f. rni11ist.1T, l,cf,,re the <liYision ot this 
Conference Jifty yL·nrs :1;::o, and ha1.·i11l!; alwa:l's eht'l'i~l1t•1\ tow;irtls t.his IJrnlY an 
afl'ect.ionnte l'l'lll~mhrn1H•e_ it is 11:itural. :\s ,1·,•II as p!',>Jll·r ,md i)('eomi11g, t11cCt ,re 
shonl<l he pc,rnnttt-d to trn1t.,· 011r r,ylli]'athi1•s with thos" of tlw (;.,or"i:\ and 
Florida (_'onf,•n•:1<TS, ill ,rhit:11 h,· \\·as al \\'ays veni,rnl<!ll a!ld Jon·,l as a ttZtlier in 
Israel. 
Reso/1•1•<1. 2. Tl1at.1his ('onfl•r,•n,·,· liolds in high t•st,•(•111 and liol\· rpcolle<'tion, 
the11111·,, and consist,·nt ( 'hristian Iii',· and godt~· ,·,>1111s1·l., of m1r ,ti•1,arted friend 
and hrot!H·r, Jru111 wl11cli \\·c )1l1all c>::llll<•r ,·neourn.g,•1111•11t t<> fi<i<-lit1· in our dntie, 
as ministers of Utt' Lord ,)t•sus <'lirisl, t!ills t11/Jilling- ll1c: ,•xl11i1·1:Ltion or the 
Apostll· t~'. "he folln\\'t'!'., or U1c·1n wlw. tltrnll'-'.11 faith -,rnd patient·,~, inhniL tile 
})l'OllllSl'S, 
R,.su/1•ed,:) That \\'t' fer•! t]H' t!,·,•1><·.st st•nsc~ofg-ra1it.lld<' to<;()(] tiir IJ:11,·ing· sparrd 
to the c!tur<'li, r,,r si, l<>nt, ,t Lc>r111 11f y,•-ll':', tile· lik o:· JI is l1011on·d servant, am! 
for lmving; erm1·n•:d l!is 111inistr:,- wirli su,·11 .,il.'.·:ial m:irks ,,r Jlis dh·int: ,q,prnval. 
Resn!l-r·<i.·1. 'J'l1:l(. \1-,· <i,-,·ply sylllp:it.liiz,· \\'ill! 111<· "tl11•r I 'oni'~r•·n,·t•s (.., \rhom 
his life-long scrYi,·f·s were· g-i\'ttll. i11 tl1t• :1l!lil!li11n. ,:ou1mon to us all.111; t.lH•oc:ea-
sion of his n·nw,·al rrolll f•:1rtl1, as well as in till' ennsul:ition furnislwd that he is 
now for,•n•r ,rill! tit<' Lon\. 
Resul,-r•d, ii. 'J'ilat t.h,~ ~lc•crr•tary oflliis Conl'cn·nc·e f1;rnisil t" J)hli<'Jl Pierce, for 
the f:imil:v ,,r ]lr. Pier<'<'. a co1•Y of lh<'se rl'H>luti,ms. and also to tile etlitors 
of th~ i,()11/ilr•,-,1 ('hr1•/1u11 ,1 rll'O,·ntr• and IJ'n/1 _1;1111 r '/rrn'ilUII ,lil1 ,,cale, for pul.Jlica-
tion Ill their rc·.,pediYC )l,\Jiers. 
R. D. f-\rnart.. 's(•nc-tnry of thf' Joint. 1lo:ml of Finance, ~uhm.ittetl their report, 
whieh. nn••r oll,i,·dions t1rg-t•<l i,y .J. :II. ('arlislc aud others, was adopted, aud the 
funds \V('J'C clistril,utl'd ill Ojl('II ('onfer<'IICC. 
On motion of C. C. Fishburne, tlle Conference adopted the following preamble 
and resolution: 
Whereas, the \\"alterlJoJ'()' Chureh \\,1s demolished in the spring by a cyclone 
whic\J destroyed tl1e g;rcater part. or t!Je town, 
·Reso/1:ed, Tliat the mcml)('rs ofthr Conference sympathize with our brethren 
of '''alterboro·, an<l will en<l(•avor, during the ensuing year, to bring theirc(!D· 
dition tot.he notice of our different charges, and to raise a collection to rebmid 
their house of worsl;ip. 
J.B. Traywick presented the report of the Committee on Minutes, which was 
adopted, 
7 
The report of the Execu ti Ye Committee of the Boar l of Trustees of the Col um-
bia Female College was referred, without reading, to the Committee on Educa-
tion. The report of the Committee on Books and Periodicltls was presented, read, 
and adopted-pending w\Jich, Dr. J. B. :Mcferrin, Book Agent, addressed the 
Conference in the interests of the Pulllishin!.(' House. 
After se1,•eral notice;-;, tile Doxology was sung, the benediction was pronounced, 
and the Conference acljournetl. 
FIFTH DAY-HUNDAY. 
CHARLESTON, s. c., Dec. 21, 1879. 
Reli"ious serYiecs. c01Hlnct.ed by members of the Conference and visiting 
brethi':'t',I, were held during the da~· in many of the churches of the city, kindly 
tendered to the body fur the pu1·pose . 
At the close oftlw morning seivic:e in 'rrinity Church, the office of Deacon was 
,luly conferred on .1. W. Tarllourx, .l. T. Pa.te, an<l ,T. S, Porter, itint:rant, and on 
J. Galluchnt. E. L. ~weet., \V. B. Baker, S.S. Gasque, S. B. Green, M. ~I. Brabham, 
ltntl II. Glimlcamp, loe;\I, , , . 
In the nfternoon at Bethel ('!turch, D. 7,, Dantzler, A. C. \Valker, '\'t. S. l\Iartin, 
T. P. Philiip~, .T. \V. Ariail, H. \\". \Yhitakcr and B. :\I. Boozer, traveling, and J. 
F. Carson and O. L. Durant, local, were ordained Elders. 
SIXTH DAY-l\IOXDAY. 
)[ORXIXC, SE8SION. 
TmxITY CHURCH, CHARLF.STOX, s. c., Dec. 2:l, 1879. 
The Conference met at the appointed time, Bishop \Vightman in the chair. 
Alter devotion:d exerdses, conclncted by J. \V. :\fnrray, the :\iinutes of Satur-
day's session were re:1<l and approved, and the ordinations of yesterday were 
announced and recorded. 
Under QUEST!<)~ XVIII, John Finger and Lewis Hcarbrough wereplaeed in the 
supcrannuatr,l relation. 
On motion ofS. U . .Jones, .J. <'.Russell was located. 
The ,Joint Bo,ll'li of Finance for \~till wns announced. (See page 2.) 
Cndt'r Oc1,xr1,,;-; I, resnmc,l, thte applieation of A. A. Gilbert for admission on 
trial was 'n•_jected; and, on motion of ,J. T. Kilgo, his Presidiug Elder was au-
thori,\cd to l'lllPlov lliln. 
Fuller (t1·i,;,;-rro;; ,-, the application,; of 0. N. Rountree and J. L. Stoudemeyer 
for n•-ndmission, \\·,•re n·_jeeted. 
TIIL• report oft he ( 'oPllnittee on Temperance wns adopted. 
< ln 111otion of H.. ( '. Oliver, the foliowing was adopted: 
Rcsolecrl, That. we request tlw lloi,nl of Missions to make appropriations in 
ac:curd with the po,;sibilitics or the future development and progress of the 
wo1·k. 
The Confprcnee was ntlllressed by Dr. A. \Y. \Vilson, Missionary Secretary, and 
Dr. ,J. H. MeFerri n, Book Agent. 
The report or the Treasurer of the Board of l\Iissions was presented, and re-
ceive,! as information. 
It was announced that fii,2lll.fio hat! been collected for Domestic Missions, and V 
-~2.fit)S.Gl for Foreign. 
The report or tlH· ~lllHla':-~ehnol noard was adopted. 
On motion, it wns rerni ved to hold an extra session at :3),f o'cloclt this after-
noon 
A comrnnnication frnm t\Je State Temperance Convention wn.s referred to the 
Committee on Tl'mpernnee. · 
On motion of J. A. :\1ood, the following was a·lopted: 
Reso/i'etl That llereaft<'r at. our Annual Conference sessions, the Friday eve-
ning hour 1of tli vine :-;erviee bl' devotPd to the celchr:tt.ion of the Lortl'S Supper, 
and the Sabbath morning, from abont U to i<J o'clock. to the Love Feast,, 
After several notices, the Conference adjourned with the Doxology and the 
benediction. 
The Conference met. nt :1~.:, o'clock, Dr.': . .T. i\feynartlie in the chair, and was 
opened with religions service, eonduded l,y i\f .. II. Poo~er. . . 
Alter the reading of the l\linut,·s of w,, morn111g 8es~10n, the Statistical Sum-
mary for !Hill wa;o; read hy (). A. lhtrh~·. :-;tatistieal ~ecretar,r. . 
The report of the Committee on Edueat1on was presented, and, after consid-
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A donation of $28 from the Green wootl Sunday-school Missionary Society ,ns 
paid to the Treasurer of the Mission Bo:trd. · '· 
The Conference passed a resolution of tlmn ks to Prof. David Duncan for the 
donation of his valuable clas~ical librarv to \Vofford Co!lco-e, · 
A resolutio!l concerni.ng the proper ob;erv:.lllce of the i-\aGbath was adopted, 
.~he followmg, submitted by A. Coke :,.,m1th, was unanimously adopted by a 
rismg vote: 
Rcsol!',·,l,. That the thank~ of ,t.hi;; < :ouf,:rnnee arc ,Jue and are hereby tendered 
to the tnm11Jcs am! tnends 1n ( harleston who hayc so cordially and liandsomely 
entertained the ('onfC'n•11ce during,- its sc·ssion now closing. 
Reso/re//, That we cxpn•ss on1· !!;l'Hte!'ul a!'i;:11",1·Ie,l!!;lll<'llt. of the courtesy ex-
tended to the mi•mlters of this 1,od,v hy the authorities of th<i several rnilroa<ls 
ovet· wl11clt the:,· pass and repas,; 011 this o,•,,:1sio11 at reduce,! fan,. 
Resofr,,d, That \\·1: lti,d1 ly appn•ch t(• the t h"u!!;li tJul kindness of the proprictm·s 
of the .Yc,,.s u11d (',,11r,,·r in st·nding ea,·lt morn in;.,: of the session a number of 
copies of their valuali!e pape1· for gratuitous distribution a;uong the members 
of the Con feren(•t·. 
On motion of :-i. B . .Tonr>s. tit,· e,litor of' tlle 80 1th"rn Oh1·is/inn Aclcorrite was 
aut110rizt•d to use tl1e ro:,·alty re,iei\·ed from the publishers of the Arluocate for 
securing· cont 1•ibntio11s for tile paper. 
The ::\Iitlll~•:s w~re then 1_-eatl and approved,after which the Conference eni;-agcd 
for a short tune 111 devotional exercises; and, itfter the announcement of the 
ai;ipo~n tmcn~s for t!Je ensni.ng year,. the Coqference sang the Doxology, and was 
dismissed with the apostolic benediction pronounced by the Uishop. 
III. 
CONDENSED MINUTES. 
111 sc·,1r''l 'l1,!J Y 
Minute,- of tbe Routh C:Holina Conference oft.Im Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Sou~h, held in Trinitv Church, Charleston, s. C .. beginning December, Ii, 1879, 
endmg December 22. 1-~i!l. 
Bishop \Vm. l\L \Vi~htman, President.; Wm. C. Power, Recretary. 
1. \Vho are arlmittP,I on trial? .T. \V:tltcr llanicls, .James M. Frid\' James G. 
Graham, Bellingt>r J. U11e,s, Alrxmtclcr \V. l\Ioore, Thomas E, Morris' Phillip A. 
l\Inrray, \\'iliam H. \Vroton. s. ' 
2. \Vho remain on trial'? .fames \V. Brown, James W. Koger, William R. 
Richardson,:\, 
:~. \Vhoan,di.,,·onlinu,·il? Kone. ~ 
~- \\'ho arc admilir>d i,lto fnll c,J1111ectio11? John T. Pate, James S. Porter, 
John \Vill1a111 'J'arl101nx. :; 
.'i. \Vlw:ll't· n·-ad1!1i11,·d'! L0itny F. Beaty 1. 
IJ. Who are r<•<'.,·i\·,·d J,:-· tr,rnsf(•r
0
from oti1~i· Conferences? \Villiam R. Rich-
ardson; fro111111,! :·;1lifornia ('onfPre111·e. 
i. \Vho an: 111<.· t1,·,1l'.11ll, or ,111<• Y(!at' '? H. Bascomb Browne, Thomas E. Gil-
bert. R. HPrlwn Jq11,·, .. \lli>'o11 B. Lee, Armand C. LeGette, William P. Meadors, 
Erwin (i. Pric,·. 7. 
8. \\'hat tray,•lir,cr pr,•,1f']J(•rs arel'!ect.cd deacons? JohnT.Pate, JamesS. 
PortPr, .Tolin \\'illi:1n1 T:11liourx,::. 
!J. \Vliat. tr;1\·l'li11,.:- pr,·:1<'iu·r, are onlaincd ,leacons? John'l'.Pate,JamesS. 
Porte1 .. John \\'illi,:u1 T,ir!Jonrx. :J. 
rn. \Vhat. lrn:al pn•,«·!1,·1·., ar,· <'i<'delt ,kncons? \Villiam B. Baker. Kenneth P. 
Boot.he, Joseph (,allt:cl1,1t, H. :-iumtc,r (1asqne, IL Harnilton Murray, Ehenezer 
L. SwPt't., Ii. 1. ,. · ·. , , ·,· 
II. \\'hat ],)(';l] pr,•:((•]1,'rs :1,w,·ort1ai11etl ,leaco1,s? \Villinm n. Baker. ::llatthew 
M. Brabham. Jo,.,pl, ( ,:ti I 11<·lt:< t,, H. :-iu111ter (bsque, Ifonry Glindcnmp, Samuel 
B. Gre,~11. EliP111·z,·r L. ~\1,,·,·t. ,. . 
1~. \Vhat tr:1n-'lit1~· ,,,.,.,1,·l1n:; arP 1•Jp,•tetl ,,Jt.1Prs? .Tames \V. itriail, Denjamlll 
M. Ho,)zer. ll. Zi1111111·1·rn:rn ll:t11lzlf'r \VhitPl°iml Smith ::\Iartin, Thornbury P. 
Phillips, .\rtlrnr I.'. \\.:ilk<·r, 1111."li r,·. 'w11it:1k,•r. i. 
J:l. \Vliat t.rnv<'lincr 11r,·:<clin, ar,· ,>1·d:li11<'d !'ldt•rs'? .T:unes \V. Ariail, Hrnja-
jamin :\I. Booz,·r, I> 1/.irn111,·r1,1a11 P,1111z!,·r. \\.l1it<'i'or,l :-irnith ::lfartin, Tliornbury 
P. Phillip,. ,\rtlrnr (;. \rallu·r. lln;.,!1 \V. \\'11it:ti((•r, 7. 
U. \\.hat local Jll'l'a<'l((•f'., ar,· el: c11'd ,.J,kr, '? .John j,'. ( 'arson, Olin I, Dnrant,2. 
l,'l. \Vlmt l51~al 1Jrc·aclw.rs an' onl:i;11vtl el,IL-rs'? .John F. Carwn, Olin L. Du-
rant, 2 1;, '., '. •.· 
lti. Who nre ]n,·at<'<l t111s y1•:tr·? E<l\rnnl ;\l. :lf!'rritt, .Tnllll C'. Russell, 2 .. 
li. \\'ho are SUJH·r111111H·rary? ltolwrt \\'. Barber, Himpson .Jones, F. l\I11ton 
Kennedy, .Junius .r. XeYillP, ltoher1 ('. illiver .. John A. \\'oou, Ii. 
JK. \\'ho are snperan n uatcil '? Diwid ll. Byars. tllint.on A. Connolly, .John R. Co--
burn, David Derrick, John Fiuger, Johu It. Little, Marcus A. McKibben, Abram 
9 
Nettles, William C. Patterson, Lewis Scarbrough, Joel \V, Townsend, John 
Watts, 12. 
l!l \Vhat preachers have died during the past year? None. 
20: Are all the preaclH'l'S blameless in their life an,l otlich~l administration? 
The nallles of the preaclters were cal le,! one by mw, an<! t11.e1r characters exam-
ined. l'harµ:Ps having bee1: pref'ern•d a!!;aiu~t Thomas :\.I1tclwll, h.e was found 
o-niltY nf gToss impropriety. and suspendud. from the m1111stry. for six month~. 
":21. \nwt, is t11L' nn1nhcr or local pr,1,wl1,,rs and members Ill t11e seve_ral c~r-
cuit,, st.at.ion,, a11tl 111i,sio11s 01· tl1e Crn1~<'.rence·? Ln~:~~prcachers :_
1
wh1t.e, fol; 
colorl'<i, :!; total 1.·,:;. :II,•111h,·rs: wl11t.e, ·11 .,1,I; <:olore,1, 221; total, -1-1,,.ll.. , _ 
22. How 111a11\· infants han, IJt)Cn baptized during the year'? wl11te, 1,88.'>; 
colorl'd, l:!: t,,t:tl, 1,~!17. . . 
:!:l. How 111a11y ad nl ts ha YL, lJC'G!l hapt1,:ed dunng the year? \Vhi t.e, 1,:lOO; col-
ore,l, ,-: : tot,li, 1,:;11-:. 
~J. What is til<; 11 um her or :';ull(lay :';cllools? -l!l,. , 
·•., \\'hat is th!! 1rn1111wr oi' :';Lmdav :-ichool teaclwrs? .l,OH. 
2'ii: What. is the nu11tlil!I' or Su11,la:i: :-ichool scholars? \Vhite, 21,!Hi; colored, 110; 
total. 22.0.'ii. . 
'Zi. \Vlrnt nmoun t. is Jli•,:e,sary f()r the superannuated preachers, and the widows 
and orphans of preaelll'rs '? $1i.llJ:;.::,. . . • . 
2~. \Vhat. ha, IH·,·n 1•011,,ct<>,I 011 the toregomg account, anu how has it been.ap-
plied? :;:!,,'itiS .. ,11, whit-I! has iJc,·n distributed to the several claimants accordmg 
to their respect.i\·e claims . . 
2!l. \Vhat has hecn c,m t rihntetl for mis:<ions? For Foreign l\I1ss10ns, $2,698.54; 
for Domestic ::IIis~ions, $-'i,:!!11.1;11. • 
:Ill. Where shall the next session of the Conference be held? At Manon. S. C, 
HL \Vhere tire the preachers st,itioned this year? :,.,ee IV. App@intments. 
IV. 
APPOINTMENTS FOR 1880. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
'\V. P. MOUZON, P. E ............................. l 
Charleston-Trinity, R. N. Wells ... _. ..... :! 
Bethel, E. .T. '.\Ieynard1e ... l 
Rpring St., H. F. t'hreitzherg .. 2 
Berkeley ct., J. T. l'ntu .......................... 1 
Cainhoy ct., A. U. ll,rntt.. ...................... 3 
Cypress ct., C-r. H. l'uoser .... : ................. 4 
St. Panl·s mi,s., :-\. D. Vanghan ............ 2 
St. Georg1,•s d. I'. F. Kistler ................ .'! 
Barn berg ·ct .. ,,T'. E \\':< 11 namaker ........... l 
Colleton'ct., RU. ,)111ws ........................ :l 
\Valt.erl.Jorn· ct., L l '. 1-'hhhurne ........... :l 
Allendal,• d .. \\'. lI. Lawton ............... 3 
Dlaek swan1p d., L. I'. Loyal. .............. 3 
I~. Ci-. U u1;~~ .... ......... 1 
Yerna~~cc !'t, \V. ~. \\'id1 t 111an ............ 2 
Harde,•vilk i•t., to l>u snpp:ied by 
E. H. 1,o\~l(•:-,;::-:. 
Sum111c·rviliP sw,. :-;. 11. Browne ............ :1 
South Brnnd1vill',, d,., il. Tiller.. .......... ! 
Sam·1 A. \\'el,cr, Editor :S. C'. Advocate. 
Olt:\XGEBUW{ lllSTRICT. 
Langley ct., R.H. ,Jones ........................ 2 
Graniteville ct. and miss., J. A. Mood .3 
Barnwell ct. and miss., supplied by 
T. B. Boyd. 
COLUMDIA DISTRICT. 
A. M. CHREITZBERG, P. E. ................. l 
Colnmbia-\Vashington St., \V. T. 
Capers .............................................. 1 
l\Iarinn Rt .. ,J. L ~tokes ... 1 
\V. A. Clarke, :-\np'y. 
City mission, L. '.\I.. Little ....... ~ .... _. ....... l 
Columbia ct., supplied hy J. \\. DICk-
son. 
Ridgeway ct .. '.\L J L eon_scr.. ................ 1 
\\'innsboro' ,t., (;. \\'. \\ h1tman ........ 1 
Fairfieltl ct ... \ .. J. Cm1tl1en .................. ·.2 
Chester st .. A JI. Lestl'I' ........................ 2 
Chester ct., L. _\ . .fo\111:.;011 ..................... 2 
East Chestr;r d., T . .T. < '!:,·de ................. 3 
IL \\'. Barber, Hup'y. 
Rock Hill ct., .T. ::II. lloyd ................. ..... 3 
,f. :\!. Frid.\' ...................... 1 
:\IA1'~,r:-,;,; Bi:o\\':--. I'. K .................... :! Fort :\fills ct.. \\'. \\'. \Yilliams., .......... l 
Orant;<'limg ,;t., tl. ,\ ])arhy .................. ~ Yorkvil!P :.;t., T. :,; Uillwrt ...... .............. :{ 
Orang<'i>urµ; <:t., .r. t '. 1:issell .................. '.c. York ct .. :\. t-:n·inc ................................. l 
BranchvillP .-t,.1'. l(:i.\·zor .................... ..l Lexin!.!ton Fork l't .. \V. \V. Jones ......... l 
ProvidPrn:P <·t .. .T. IL Pl:itt.. ................... !': Lexi11g-tn11 Cl.. 1l. \V. :-ie:1.le ......... ........... 1 
St. l\fatthPw·s ct., !<'. c\nl,1. .................... :2 Ecl!.!e1icld d., :-i. Leard ......................... .4 
Lewisvill,J et .. ,I. L. ~llnfnrd ................... 1 .Jolinson·s ct.,\\' . .\. Hogern ................. 1 
Orange et., .J. B .\!assplwau ................ ~ \Vard's ct.,.-\. t'. \Valker ...................... 1 
Euisto ct., :-s. K. ~lei ton ........................ , Gilbert Jlollow et., .r. ,J. \Yorkman ..... 1 
Edisto miss., ::IL '.\l. F!'rguson .......... .... j Columhin, .F'.:mal? College, .J. \V. Dick-
Graham's ct .T .\. Cliffton ....... , .. ........ 2 1 sm1, l wtessm. , , 
1 
. 
\Villiston a 1;;1 l{iackville ct. D. z. j' \Va~hingtnn ~.treet. Chui;ch Co umbrn, 
Dantzler .......................... .' .................. 2 \Vm. :\lart1n, l•'rnancrnl Agent. 
10 
SUMTER DISTRICT. · SpartanlJurg City mbs., R. C. Oliver 
1
/ sup'y. ' 
T. G. HERTIER'l', P. E ........................... :J Union sta., R. D. Smart ...................... 2 
Sumter st., A •• J. Htokes ........................ :; Cherol~ee Springs ct.,.J. W. 'l'arl>ourx ... l 
Sumter ct., ,J. H. Beasley ........................ 3 Cane C!·eek ct., I. J. :Newbery ............... ! 
Hpring- Hill <et., .T. "r· Ariail.. ................ ! Jom'HVtlle ct., .r. C. Counts ................ z 
Bishopville ct., lJ .. J l'-immon1;.. ........... .l T~imeston.c 1'-pring,, ct., .T. T. Kilgo ....... .! 
Manning ,;t-., H. :\I. :\fnotl ................... 1 .North Lim,!stune i'-prings ct. to ue 
l\Ianning ct .. \\'. W. :'\Ioo<l ................... 1 supplil'd. 
F-antee l't., W. II. Kirton ........................ l fioshen Hill ct .. "r· S .\fartin ......... · ... .'' 
Richland Fork ct., E.(;. Price .............. 1 Laurens c-t., .I. K. ;\[(•(•ain ..................... 3 
Ca111<len st., .I. ll. \Vilbnn ..................... 3 North Laun·11s ct,.,.-\. I'. Avaut ........... .l 
Ker;.:haw ct., .I. \L Brow ,i. .................... I Clinton ct., A. \\ .. \\'al lrnr .................. I 
Hanging Ho<:k (,1 .. p. ·!· '.\~,,:\Jilla11 ........ ::! ll<'l111011t l'l., .J.B. \Vil,on .................... .l 
~ancast~•r ,t.,. .J. :'. \\ ol1111g ................. l Uo11·a11s\·iill' l'I., .J. I'. ~;111ith ................ 3 
~.he?t;•rlll'id C1. •• \ • ) >,- Howell. ............... ,t / !tieh 1.lil,l ct., IL It. I >:ig11ull ................ I 
Zom ct., lL L. Du.Jlt, ..... : .. : ................... 2 Blaek s :--t.at1011 ct., ll. :\I. Boo;,:er ........... 3 
L:ync-h!J.urg st.,\\. IL.\n:ul .................. l Vandl'rl,ilt 1J11in·r,ity, A. :.I. 1'-liipp 
\v ellgeJ1l•ldet. :llHI ll1!Ss., ~llp]>lied by l'rof,•ssor . 
A. A. U!lht>rt. \Vo/ford ( 'ulll'g(•, \\". Smith and W. 
FLORENCE JllRTRICT. 
,J. t.:. RTOLr,, P. E ................................... :l 
Florence st., .T, \V. l\fcltoy .................... ! 
Darlington st., \V. H. Hicilanlwn ........ 1 
\V. Duncan, Professors. 
COKESBUE Y DISTl:tICT. / 
/ 
Hociety Hill et., IL .J. :.forgan ............... 2 C.H. PHITCIL\Im. P. E. ....................... 2 
Cheraw ~t., \V. Thomas ..... · ..................... 4 Cokeslrnry str1., .T. \\'. Humbert ............ 2 
Darlington ct., Jl. D. Jlant.z!('r ............... 2 ('ok(•shnr:,· l'!., .J. L. l'-itly ....................... 2 
Simpson .J rnws, St1p·y. Ahhcnl !(; .,1 :i., :\. J. :--t.,llicJrd ................ 1 
Jeffries CrePk <:t., KT. HodgL•s ............. l AlJlH,vill,• ,·t.. t •. Jl. :.l:11111. .................. 2 
'l:immonsvilll' ct;, Cr. 1,f- \\'<·11, .............. 4 :'-out.Ii .\l,l11•viliC' (,t. .. J.E. \\'atsou ....... l 
Cl.arPmlon et .. \\. I,. ( ,•g-ties .................. I Lowrnl,•syilJ, .. ,1:1.. H. f>. Franks ........... :~ 
Km1n.;t.r~e st., .J. \\. J'-"1"C'l' ..................... :! 1 Tt1t11l>li11.'-'. Sil<J:ils l'I.. ;\I. L. ll:rnks ........ l 
~laclr Rt\'l'l" ct., .r. i. l!a\'is .................. 1 • ;rt.:enwood l'l., \\·.\·.Power ................. .! 
C~eorgetown st.., .T. A. I ort.<•1:--- ............... l Xorth Edu·,·tit•l1l l't., \\'. I'. l\,lt:nu,l!·s ..... .1 
(TC<>rgl'to,:n f•t.., to!>(' ;:11ppl1eu. Xewl,erry st.a, .J. H. C:rn 1plH:ll.. ............ 2 
Johnsou ville et., \\. Carson ................. ! :N ewiJerrv et r \\' Kc! Jy :l 
. T. E. :,[orris ...... : ...... ! . ., LJ. s · l'ortcr .. ·.·.·.·.··.·.·.·.·.:::::::::1 
Scr1~ton. miss., Htpp11ed by T. E. ~nrt.h Newberry ct.. A. c. LcGctte ..... .l 
W t
,ll\ll[!C~: t 'I' 1' I' . . S::tlml.t ct., .J.B. Traywicl{ .................... .! 
es 1 a11on c .. , .. 1!1ll1ps ............ 1 
Mar's Blutfst., W. J). Kirkland ........... A 
\Villiamsburg ct., T. W. ,\lu1111erlyn ... l 
l\L-\RIO:N DlkTIUCT. 
H. A. C ,VALK;;·., 1'. E, ...................... .4 
Marion st ... IL L. Harper ........................ 3 
l\Iarion ct. n. "'· Oat.Iin ........................ l 
North .\Iarll>oro' d .. \\'. H. \Vroton ....... J 
Bennettsville ct., .J. W. :\Iurray ............ l 
.I. G. Urali:un ............ l 
Little Hn<"k d.., .I. II. Zillllll('!'l!l:rn ..... :! 
81mt.h :\hrlhr,ro· <'t, U. T. Harmon ........ 4 
Mullinsville c-t.., I'-.. J. Hill. .................... 1 
Conwayhoro' ,t., L. \\'ood ................... ·! 
Conwayhoro' ct .. H. \V. \\'IIitaker ........ I 
Bucks ville st., s\. B Le() ...................... l 
\Vacca maw ct. and mis~., l' .. ·\.:.iurray .. l 
SPAHTANHUHG DISTHICT. 
J. M. CARLISLE, P. E ......................... 2 
Spartanburg ,-ta., .T. 'l'. Wightman ..... 2 
F. J\I. Kennedy, sup'y 
GREEXYILLE DISTRICT. 
8. B . .JONES, P. E ...... ............................ 2 
Greenville sta., .\. C. kmith ................. .4 
<-Jrecnville <·t .. A. \V . .Jackson ............. .4 
Hci,lvillect .. G. :-1. !1<1y<l ..................... .1 
.J. A. Wood, sup'y 
North nreenvill(i ct ... J. F. J<:ng-Iand ..... .l 
Fork Shoals l't., If. H. Browne ............. 3 
\Villi:imst.011 ·('t .. , L. !.-. llenty .................. l 
And<•rso11 sta ... J. i•:. t ':t1·li1-,le ................. 2 
Ander:m:i (·1 ... 1 . .-\tLawa..v .................. .! 
kl1:tllo11· Ford d., L. ;\[. Hamer ............. 1 
1'<•1Hlll'ton ('(.. \V. llt1tto ....................... .l 
Picken~ ct. an,1 llliss .. s. P. ll. Elwell I 
.I. \\'. ])an ids ................ .1 
Reiwca City ct,,, snpplied l>y \V. A. 
Hodges. 
Walhalla ct. and miss, A. \V. :lfoore .... .l 
.J. J. Neville, sup'y. 






Thos. Raysor, Treasure,•, in account with Board of Domestic 11:fissions. 
DR. CR. 
To Charleston District.. ................ $1102 !JO! By am't p·u Charleston District .. $880 00 
'l'o Orang-cbm·g District ................ no r,o ! By am 't p'1! Orangc•burg J>ist....... 4/il) uu 
To Columbia District ..................... iS:J •1:JI By am't p·d C1>lt11nhia l>ist.rict ..• 1,080 00 
To Hnmt.cr District ......................... 4·1:J iti' By am't. p'd i-;umtcr Dist rid....... 400 OU 
To F lorellcc ]Jistrict.. ................... i!!IS ij,l: By am ·t. 1•·<1 l•'lorencll I Jistrict.... 5:JO (~I 
'l'o Marion District ...................... ;jil Iii) II By am ·1, p·,t :\larion J>istriet ...... liitJ (11) 
To Cokcshury District.. ............... fill Olli Hy am·t J>d (·ok(•,hnry Dist ....... UO OU 
To Spartanburg l)istrict ............... ,i:JI 40!, By am't p·.i i'-partanlrnrg Dist .. ,. 5li0 OIJ 
To t,-rl'<'llVillc District .................. ;Jl/7 20[1 By nm't p·d Greenville District .. l,U40 OIJ 
To l5alance from last, year............ 2:J OU 1· By J)alnnce 011 haml .................... m 
;1;0 On.:-Jialfof Anniv;rs,u-y Col... Hif IO/ 
lo i\IL,. W. :.I. Kennelly .............. _. _a ou
1 
Total .................................... $5,:!JO GOI Total ................................... $5,2!0 60 
FOREIGN :'IIISSIO~S. 
1~ E. Wannamaker, Treasttrei·, in cwconnt with Board of Jfoi•eign llfissions. 
DR. CR. 
To Charleston ])istrlct.* ................ >:361 •13!' Ry am't p'll A. W. Wilson .......... SI54 i0 
To OrangPburg l>istrict ................. ~;i~ oOii By am't p'd J. W. l\Iiinier... ........ 323 1i 
'l'o Columl>i:11 listrict .................... mu ii~ I Uy am't p'd A. W. Wilson ......... 2,:::20 Oi 
'l'o Sumter IJist.rict ........................ 2·19 80 
'l'o Florence l>istrict ..................... 20:il l!J i 
To Marion l► istrict.. ....................... '2iii 40 
'l'o Spartanlit1rg 1Jistrict ............... :tiS !J·l 
To Cokcsbur.r Dist.rid .................. :J'.!'2 (it 
To Green Yi lie District. .................. HH 45 
To One-llalfof ,\n11iversary Col.. llil 88 
To Special Llonation ........... .'........... rn ;iG 
Total... ................................. $2,G98 54 Total .................................... $2,608 5-1 
* Including forty dollars, co~trilrnt.ed b? Trinity Sunday-school to educate a 
Chinese girl, to be nameu Marta D1w1s Wightman. 
WOMAN'S MISSION ARY SOCIETY. 
STATISTICAL AND FINANCIAL REPORT. 
Charges and Churches. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
1{o. of .Members. Amt, Col'd. 
I. Trinity Church. Charleston .................................................... 117 
2. Bethel Church, Charleston ........................................................ ~9 
3. Spring Street Church, Charleston ........................................ 3? 
4. Cypress Circuit, Hidgeville Church ........................................ U 
5. Rt. George's Circuit, t-;t. George's Church ................................ 43 
6. Bamberg Circuit., Bamburg Church ......................................... 24 
7. Bamberg Circuit.. Buford's Bridge Church ............................. 1~ 
8. Yemassee Circuit, garly Brauch Church .............................. 25 
fl. Black Hwamp Circuit ............................................................ _._ 
Total.. .............................................................. 370 











l 1' ! 
lJ•. 









1. Orano-ehur()' Station No. of Members. Amt. Col'd, 
2. Orangeburg C\rcnit,.\Vi;·i·te°Ji(;ii;e ·c;j;·L~·1:ch· ........................... Z7 $ 21 20 
3. Orangelmrµ; Circuit, Shiloh Church ........................... 19 19 00 
4. Prov~dence ('ircuit, l'rovidPllCP ('hiii:c:h:: ............................... ll 5 00 
5. ProvHlCllCC ('1rcuit Spring Hill ('I . ·I .............................. 2~ 15 00 
6. Bra1whvillP ('iI<'ll·1t' ''n1n I-l<J] ('!JUI( ,1. ............................... lo - ' , ·' '" • JC l Ul'l' l 16 ........ 
,. BranehvilJ,, (•irl'llit. lh'thlPh!'!ll ('hurcl!...... .......................... 5 00 
8. St. ::.\[a tthew's l 'i reui t .Jt>ri<'ho < 'hurch ................................. Z7 2 65 
II. Lew1svI1J,, < 'in·uit, st. J'aul's ('!lu. •I .................................. 16 
10. Graha1u·s ( 'ircnit, Graham·R < ·1iu:~11. .................................... 31 
11. Graham's< 'ircuit Unio,1 < 'hurr·h ! ...................................... 29 
12. Williston and Bl~ckvillc < 'in·u·it;··,iii'i°istoi1"i:\t; .. ::h ............. 3o lUC ............ 23 
Total .................................................................. 270 
COLl'~IHIA DISTRICT 
1. Waf':hington Street Church. ('olumbia • 2. ::\Ian on Stn•et Chu rel! ( 'ol ut l ·. ' ................................... 24 3. Ri~geway ('irc·uit., Eh[rn,•;,:er /~,;~;~:~:1; ······ .............................. 7~ 
~. \V1nnshoro' ~tat ion.. · ....................................... 25 
~· Fairfield ('in·uit, ~I<H.i°1i~;:jj;~·i';i1ii.i,:j;· .. •·· ................................ 
20 
6. Falrti<-ld < 'irc·uit :-:J1ilull ( 'II · ·l , .................................... 31 
7. Fairfield ('ir,·uit' J)..til,•I ('II'.1:.\1. ............................................ 12 
b. Chesler ~tati<>Jl' · · 1 c 1.. .............. , ............................. 20 
9. East< 'lu·,t 1·•· ( ·i i::i;i'i'. jj;1.·;;; ~·;./ ;-;1·;i;;:e·i; ................................... 
10 
10. Rock 1!111 ('ir,·11it 1',wl· !Jill <'I ·•l ................................. 20 
lf>· I~<)l't :\[ill ('ir('l1it,\\':1xl1:t\1· 1·11u\.~::1c 1. ................................... F 
1:-. l•.ort~t.ili ('ircuiL, J\1•J .\ 11·<'1Iurdt .................................. 
2f 
l:3. lorkY1!lr· :-:t:it i,•11 .......................................... 1.3 
l!. Edgel)eld 1 'i rcui I.,i;','J'11 ;,·i;;;;<·i·•i·i°;i;./J°i" ...................................... 18 
b. E<lget1c•ld ( 'ircuit, f•:dc,:<'tir·ld ( 'I . •I ...................................... W 
16. E~lgetield < 'ilTllit, l!aJ'lJJ()!l\' ( -ii::/~{'· .............................. '. ....... 11 
17. \vanl's ('in·uit, Hatcsllur" ·('I . ,J 1. ...................................... 
13 
18. Ward•s ('ireuit ~p:rnu·s 011ui1\1c 1. ......................................... 1~ 
19. \Yarct·s Cir<"uit,'~t. John's ('ht~r~i ............................................ fo · 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••U••••••••••• ••• 
Total ................................................................... 333 
SlDITElt DISTRICT. 
1. Sumter Rt:ition 
2. Bishopyi 11 e < 'irci;·it)i~·ti;·je·J°;;ij;i .. Ci; ii·1:~h.,...... ......................... 34 
3. Camden Ktation ................................. 20 
4. ChesterJ~el<l ('.i rc.iiit, .. (;ii~~·t~;;:i°iei~l ·;':'!'1.ti~cii ................................ ~ 
5. Chest.ertie,d Circuit, York < 'reek < 'hurch .............................. 
20 
6. Lynchburg Station, Lynchburcr ('hurch ............................... 
9 
7. Lynchburg Station, St Ll'ke·schurch .................................. l6 ................................. 20 
'fotal .................................................................. 153 
1. Florence Rt ti FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
2. Darlin.,ton ~t~g;.; ..................................................................... 42 
3. Ch era,; Ktation i1. ................................ • • • ............................ 28 
4. TJ.mmonsvi lie 6;c~i·i;'Ti.mn'.{oi{s~iii.e"6; ... : .. i·· ..................... 20 
5. l'\.lllO'streeRtation mcl ....................... 32 
6. Geo;1-etown Rtati .................................................................... 14 
7. J.\,far's Bluff Statioon ................................................................. 42 
' . )) .................................................................... 19 
Total .................................................................. 197 
1. Marion Station l\IARION DISTRICT •. 
2. Buc-k Rwam1J cii_.c .. u .. 1:t ..... i\ .. f·1·1·1 .. 1·1··1·1·: .. ·;.:;! ....... 1•···· .. ······ .... • .................... Z7 
3 
, ' c'. , l S ~ lUrC J... .. 29 • Buck f-lwamp Circuit., Ebenezer Church ............................. .. 
4. Bennettsville Circuit, Bc11net.tsville Churc·i; ........................... ll~ 
5. Bennettsville Circuit Bethel ( 'lrnrch .......................... ·~ 
6. isout.h .Marlboro Circt;it Clio (;hnrch ..................... · ............. l
3 
7. South :Marlboro Circuit,,'Parnassns c1ii.~i:~ji ............................. ii 
8. Con wayboro Station ...................................... ::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::16 
Total .................................................................. -152 
1 8 t I SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
2: ~~~J~~sf~t;~)~'3tation ............................................... : .................. 82 
3. Cane Creel-: Cir~i:iit°.a°iii.iain;~·ci{~ .... j" .................................. : .. 26 ' pe ....................................... 29 






$ 23 90 
19 60 










































No. of Membe1·1. Amt. Col'd. 
I. Cokesbury Statlon ....................................................................... :J3 $29 30 
2. Cokesbury Circuit, Bethlehem Church .................................... .10 5 15 
3. Abbeville Station ....................................................................... Hi 11 80 
4. 'J'.nmhling Kh~ials Circuit., ).lt. Bethel Church .......................... lii 12 55 
5. Greenwo>d (,ircnit, t,rermwood <.'hurch ................................. .18 12 15 
fi. Green woo,! r 'i l'<'lli t., Sal<im < ·11 nr<'lt ........................................... 21 18 00 
7. Greenwood ('ircuit, ).It. L,11Ja11<Jn ('ilurcil ................................ 14 10 00 
8. greenwood Circuit., Ninety-Six 1.'ilureh ................................... Hi 
!J. ewbeny Kt.ation ...................................................................... :n 
10. Newberry Cin:uit, ,\It. 1'1<,as:lllt. Church .............................. .' .. 10 
ll. Newberry Circnit., N<:W ('ilap"I. ............................................. .lii 
12. Newberry <lir,;ni:,, Trini:,y <:llnrcll ............................................ 10 
13. !\orth .1'<,1r!JPrry <'ircuiL, llop<:Wl·ll Church ........................... 18 
Alston: by ).{rs. lJr .• \Ic.\ladiin ............................................. .. 
Total ...... ,, ........................................................... 2'22 
. URimNVJ l,LI•: !HSTHICT. 
1. Greenville Rtalion ...................................................................... 46 
2. Williamston Station ................................................................. 26 
3. Fork Shoals Circuit, HopcweJI Church .................................... 21 
4. Anders ,n Station ....................................................................... .45 
5. Shallow Ford Circuit, 8rnith's Chapel ...................................... 11:l 
6. Shallow For1_t Circuit, A~i>ury Church ...................................... 2:1 
7. Pendleton Circuit, Pentlleto11 Church .................................... l."> 
Total.. ................................................................. HJ!J 
HECAP!TULATJO:S. 
DM1·icts. Societies. 
Charleston ............................................................ n 
Orangeburg ........................................................ .12 
Coltunbia .............................................................. l!J 
Sumter .............................................................. 7 
Florence .............................................................. 7 
Marion ................................................................. 8 
Spartanburg ......................................................... 3 
Cokesbury .......................................................... 13 
Greenville ............................................................ 7 

































MRS. J. W. HUMBER'r, Cokesbury, S. C., 
Corre.ypondi11r1 8ecretary, Conference Society . 
Mm;. F. J . .PELZER, Chariest.on, 8. C., 
'J'rcasurer, Confm-cnce Society. 
REPORT OF THE co:-.fMITTEE OX EIJG('A'fION. 
The great Chancellor who accompanied tile f;erm:rn army on its !l'iumphant 
march to Paris, pausr:,l to exa1nin<· 1.lH: ~cllool-lJooks of tile co11qt1<'rr,d people, 
that he miµ;ht <liscoV!'l' tile sour1;<•s <>t' UH, inq,i,rial ,1·,,,.knr•ss ;111d national hu-
!Ililiation of Franr·n. :t.11d ]I,~ d,·1:lan,rl, :, n,,r "ar<·t'11 I i 11 v<'sl ic>::t ti 011, t li:lt. fal"choo<l 
1n text-hooks poisons t111• rou11t:,i11s :,r a nati"n·s ,lr<'ll".111, :ind i, ,•y1•11 1nore 
destructive to ti!,• 111oral J'r:1111r•11•q1·k "r,1,r:i,·t.,· t.11:rn tlir• r:,v:i~,·., "t'\\':tr, \\'llcthcr 
!,he opinion of tile S:tC'.:l<'iOIJS ,1,al.1•,111:111 lw lr111; or f;:isr•, is not ',\'ii !till Olli' prov-
lllCC to dis,:~ISS; t,nt, I Ill' 1111porl:<1il 1·:ll'I. 11·l,1<:l1 i111pr,<sr•d its,•lr '"' I 1,,, 111in<I of 
ttint far-s<:t·i11'.! 111:11, ,1';111:111<1, 011r .. ,.,·j,,11, l'l)ll'i,!1•rntil)Jl. 111:il i11l11111ra!it\· in the 
Rcilool-ilou,.,: ,:ap:s t l1r• 1i1.,r:d ,:I r1·11•sl 11 ,,r ;1 1,1•01di:. Jf I \ii, 111:ud 111' ;1 ::t,;tesnian 
he ilnpre~~1•d wiLh t!J;' i11di:-;1wn-.:;1!1l1• 1!1•c1• ... ...:it,\· qf ~-j vino:.:: n :--1)1t11d 1•d111•ation to ~t 
commo11w,·:litil, how 111u1·l1 ,,.,11·,, .i1•:,l,,11, ,110111,( I,,· r•v1·ry ;·t,ri,li:111 111inist,:r to 
preserve till' purit:,· ol tl1" ,·l1ildr,,11 ,,r t.J,,, 1 '!111r"l1, \\'h1J art• ,·011111,itte,l virtually 
to his guardi:111 pr1Jl1·<"lion ! Bclir~vi11'.!, :,still' l'11111111itt1•<• <1,.,.,. tl1:ll ti,:• i1,,tit,11tio11s or l<':1rni11c,:, under the 
patronag<: ot'tliis ('1,1,r,•r•·l!<''·· ;IJ'(; I 1,,. ,,·ah r,1 .,1>1111,! JJl1Jl·:1lit.1·. :1< \\'1·11 as ,ir i1kh 
schol:1rsllip. it ,•,t11111,1 ,1·itl1 '''" 1,111,:11 1•111p11a,is lll''c<: 11JH111 t.11•· 1,r,·:,c\i,•rs of this 
ConfermH:<: to 11s.· ti,1•i1• i111l1Jl'1<•·•· i11 1•111·,,11r:1'.!ill"-'. 011r i'""l'l1• t,i ,-i,nd their 
childJ'<:ll t . ., 011r ,<"il"'ds :t11d ,·,ilt·~:,·,. :tlld :,1,0 t" 111:,k,~ an ,.ll,,rt. 1.0 ,·olll'ct for 
educational Jlllrpo,1•s. 1i1" :1,0•·"1,w11l wl1i1•l1 is r,,.,0111rn,·11d"rl 1>.1· tili, Confer-
ence. lc•n til«u-:i11d ,,i,ildr,•Jl ,,r ,\[,,11,,,di,,t, l1011!f•.,. ,;,·at.t,·r<·rl t.11ro11g-1Iout the 
hounllsortili,;l:01,r,·r<•Jl1:i•,"11c::111" lwtr:ii1lt'ii i11:,,·Jiools andeoll<:c,:,:s; nn<lthe 
hoardc<l w1·:tllll ,,r our i'''"Jil<· "u~lit to lw pour,·rl out. t.o sust:tin our institutions 
ofl<mr11ing. Tlit' d<'1tt:1nds of,"':i<'!.y·-Lll<' ll1J<'t.uation of p1Jlitic:-•-the ag~ressive 
inovements of t.li<1 ('il11r<'l1--t.Jlt' ,.harp collision hetwccn lahor and capital, and, 
beyond all th<·s<· p,olltpt.inµ;s, tlw sov<:r<'ig-11 br,Jwst of:tn enligiltene<I Christian 
conscie11ee demands, as a s,1Jenrn duty, that every minister of tile gospel, every 
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lII. 1\'0FFOIOl ( '01,1,r,:1:E. 
The report. rnnde of this institution 1,,. tilt• PrPsid,,. t T If , • 
ofthernost.grntifrin"ch·u"ti·ll'r Tll;r· · . ·1 , ·· .<arl!sle,LL.D.,ls 
the year. Tile ( 'oil 1•g~, ,,i i.11,'ite·, l ;t t ~11:irl: wrn·.ina_t'.'l<,II l:tkd I 1:1 st udem ts ~lt1ri_11g 
tluenceupnn the i-statc nnd ('()JllJ1i•tiHl~ll.11111 .-,1.s,1tth_e• e·'.·11t1.<tot agrnw111g-111-
should com111,•nd tlHt i;istitnt.io 1 1,; ti·. j
1 ,!'0 ":' '.>l b1t1Jlul !'tst.r11:tt.on;, which 
moral tone, oftlw ('oll1•g1• is or till' l1i»ii',.,r·1_1/·; _J1• 1,t_11: 11 ag,•_()f tl1P ( IJtil'CllI. 'l'IJe 
haYegat.lH·r<•dalinosfthi· t'lli'n· 1 , 1; r .'(
11 i' 1· li1or<t,:1v:ilsdur111gl!1,•~·par 
'l'heve11erablP aiid h;>!lon·d 1:r,,( ',\' ·.· 
0 ," 11 ' •·ills 11 11 1> 1111• t'l111n·l1 of ('l!rist. 







111 "'" 11 li:ts }'!'<'Si'llif'd I<-> I.Iii, ('oll1•g<.'a 'tt - ..... ' ' cl < ( .t~:-.\{'!l I l)''t ,.,. <ll I ''O'J \' j ., l l ti . 
1111 .ee would aek11,,11'l1·d"t' Iii,· ,·11111111 i . 'i .. .- .. ",, tJl•s, :11H iu' ol!I-
the nwmJ 1n 1•s <>t· (Iii·.,('~ r "
1 1111·1•·- 1lr•,l11<·." ol tl1t' ('ltt11·,·IJ and invite 
, ' . .... C)ll1er1·1it·1• to 11!1'1, . ' l - 1 , 
Heaven llj)()IJ till, "l'l'/'j'(lj\S ri<>II<>, \. 1 1 111 ,Ill}' u 1·111g· Iii,· 11(•111·rlklions or 
'llld "rCPll. ii 1·~ • . . I' I 1111:-1• 1111·11111n·. IJ1· t.l11,; 1,,,.:1,•1· ll'ill l'vl' fresh 
c_ ~ ·, Jll l(' (' l:.tl':l<:tt•l' ol Olll' t'd!H"tft· j \' • ~ · .-. '• • l , ' 
Hoard of Trust,·c·.,: Bishop \\. \I \\:·,../ . 01111 g 1,1 11 :1_1 l11r ;•1•111·:·at1:111s 1.o,·0111e. 
;\lartln, "\\'. l'. :\l011z11n .J T \\·i ... t'1 . ,1._ 1.1111:111; !,,'"·. II .. \._I. \\,:ilk1•r. \Vm. 
H. Bobo, 1:. \\'oll'ord u' \\' \\"il'~ /111.i~i; \1.· \:
1
1 ow,·r, ~ .. \. \\ ,-!ll'r, and :'l!t•ssrs. 
The Cornmittt•e 01i,,r't.J11'.f11llri1\::1::>t'(• ,'11\.11·· ':ti,,_,,,~. IM. 1_:11•1·. I>. H. liUil<':tll. 
i--, ~) Jc>/1:-- Ull" :ll t)j)tIOJl: 
Resolrl'rl, l. That the; i'olli,wi11g ,r •T 1 · 
collected dnrin" l!JP >·t,t. \'<"II' .1 1
1~1""1 io1t "'. 111 :1d<' ol tlii• a111on111. which was 
tional int<·rcst.s7 ~iz•:I \- 111:,,,: 1Ii°iz\)'..'.',i',
1a·'t 1.11 ·1'.1111 g., l1e·ldl,1_1 IH'iiali' or our t,d11ea• 
thcColurnldaF<•rrrnle('olil'".<' ·1n i'·tl <1111. l11!1ld11ll,1r., l>,.,11) I"' :tpprnpriat,eli to 
Resolvl'rl, ~. That 'n 1." thoT1,;1;1 1
1 
1 W. r'.·rn:1!1~1 1'1' .'" ~r ollon_l < 'ol lt1g1,. poi-es-Jour thousand to \\'olli>I) .< " 1 •
11 \ 1•~ ,tJl!' 1".Pl In\<'d lor. 11dt1<'ational JHH-
and apportioned :tl!l()ll" th1• 1>·1,1'1'··1·~1t1l lonf( tlllOllS,lllll to l ulurnbm [<'cmale College, 
n ,, ,., · - :,; ~ S O O \\~S : 
Charleston I>istrict. 
~rangel!lll'I-'. l >istriet:::::::::::::::·::·.:::::::::::· ·· ......... ··· ................................. Sil)() 00 
Columbia J>istriet ·· ············ .................................. 5ml 00 
t~!~~~~i:f f :i~~~ t.::::: ::::: ::·::::::·:::::: :·:: ·~ ::·:: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::: :·.::::. :: ::: ::: ::: : : :::: ii~ ~ 
Spartanburu- Di~·t·:i"i•--···················· ··············· ....................................... iiOO 00 
Cokesbury J)istridt c ..................................................................... ......... 520 00 
Greenville District............................................................... ................. 6:10 00 
· · ......... • ...... ............... ..................... ...... 42/i 00 
Total --' ............................................................................................ $5,000 00 
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Resolver!,~. 'l'h'lt the Conference recommend to the Presiding Elders, the 
Quarterly Conferences, a1Hl the Committees on Examination, a more thorough 
examination ot all candidates that may come before them, 
Resoll'l'rl, 4. That tlw Hev. 1V. W. Duncan be appointed to preach the next 
Annual :-iermon before the Ullller-grn<luates of the Conference. 
Tile <•ommittce rP,:on:mcnil the following- vacancies on Committees of F.xam-
ination t.o lie lill1•1I as t'1>ilm1·s. 
Cnm1nit.te<1 oil< 'andidates, RP. t<'rnnks, vice ,T. '\V. Kelly. 
l'ornmittPe 011 :--e,·ond Year, <J .• .\. Darby, vice i-s. B. Jones. 
Commit.I Pe on Third Year, A.('. i-smith, vice G. \V. \\'nlker 
Tile< '0111mittec re,pectfully re1p1est the Bishop to make the following appoint-
ments: 
"\Vhit.efoord Smith and 1V. 1V. Duncan, Professors in "\Vofford College; J. W. 
Dickson. Professor in Columbia Female College; A. ;\I. ~hipp, Professor in Van-
deruilt University, and :S. Lnnder, President of"\Villinmston Female College. 
Respectfully submitted. J. T. WIGH'L\LL',, Chairmcm. 
REPORT OF CO~DrlTTEE 0~ BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
The committee to whom wns referrl'tl the above snhj,•1·t f't-el tlwt too grentim-
portanee can not be attached to a tl1onH1_g;h ly soul!(\ rl'I igious standard and 1JCl'i-
ollical literature. lt is t.hP g;rl'at dPmand or the t-in1,_•:,. It <':rnnot ht! overrated. 
The press is the g;rPat. po1r1·r of t!w ngl'. It may h1_• <lotthtt•d wl11•1 lier thP pulpit 
and platform e01n1Jin1_•d wit·ld a nrnl'l' pm,·,·rfnl i111:n,·11c·,· llJH>ll till' milld of the 
rnass,·s in moulding; :\11,I .sli;q,in'..'.· :ind pr<1111ptinc;· 111 tlir,·,:t :11' 1ioll tltan the press 
of theconntry. It. is w<'ll-nigli irl'l·sistilii<•. 
The secret is pl:iill. ft i,; ,,,1 r·!lil'ir·11t. 1·tlt11·ahr, (l)r 11·i·:i! 11r wot•, t.lrnt. e·omps to 
every hollH' and nn,:--:id(_·. ft d(w~ it:--: \\"()1'!\. i11 tl1t• nur:-:t•r:,: ,· 1 nd 1•!,-..1'\l.'lll'l'e in the 
sncred <·1ri;:,• ,,( tl11· l:1111il_1·. '1'11,· l.,1111', 111,· p,q,.·r, 1111• tr:11·!-·tli,•-1' ilf•:tr tl11: mes-
S~"es o! nHrn· and ,:1!,·:1li11n <>I' tl11·\' ,,,rry fiH· ,-,,,.,1, ,,( ,·,·ii and"( nltirnate 
rnfn ,\yl1ert'\·,;r ti1t'_\. ~.,, . .-\11:11111...; 11~:>q Jl(i'tt·nt :1.~t·nc·y in d11·1·1·tin:; ,~11d Pdnea-
ting the hlllll:LJl 111i11d i.-, :1 :--il1·11! r(ll'('!', Ji, i~ ;1~ Jl,)i~t·l1•,...;,..: i:1 i{~ ()j)f~J':ttion~, :lllll 
well nigh as l"'w1•rt11l ,i, th,· l:1-.,·"1·,.,q,ill,1ry attr:1l'ti111l. lt,tistils,·rror:tsa 
deadly poi,1111 wl11•1·,·v,·r it ""''·', :ind ,1·11rl,~ ,1, an u11n•1·11c:11i;·.,•d 111>1r1·r lh:it. l'Xists 
only to destroy. llr, ii' :1pJ1!'1J\·1·d l,y :1 SIJ\i!ld mor:ilit>·· :rn,l 1•11111111is.sio11l'd hy 
the ~pirit or t.11,• l 'hrisli,tll :-;eri1,1 ur,·,, ii is :1 p<·r111,1111•11I l11'111•di<-ti,i11 to soc:i<'t.y, 
and is "lik1; tl11· pn, .. i,i11s ,,i11lmt•i1l ll!'"11 1 ht· t1e:11l. th:tL r:111 d1J\1·11 upon I.he 
he:tnl, c•vc·11 ,\11ro11·,, IH·:1rd: tli:11 ,1·1·111 ,11111·1• l11 the skirts or' !ii:, c;:11'11H·11ts ,ts the 
dew of If pr;n1111, :u1<l :1, 1111· d,·11· 11111,:11 i\1•,.;c,•11<1,·d u }J"li t !II' 111ot111 I :ti 11s of Zion.·• 
The mails or our 1•1Jn11try ,·:i1-ry i11 t11,·ir d:lil~· r11n11ds il11,11s:1l!ds :111,I tens of 
t.honsands or ,·111,,·ly prinl•·il 1•,1c:c•c; tli:il 1·1ul111tly iii!: '.'.1·n11 pri1ll'it,J1•r,I· dir1•ct. in-
tillelity toward 1;11,l :111,l Hi., 1111rd. TIH·11 fll('t'I' :ti'<' •>lill'r tl1nu,,:1111I p:ig;es that 
llail.v rv:11·h our ~-01111'.'. l"'"l'k ll'l1i,·h pn·"·111 lif',• i:i r,il,;,• :rncl 111i-dt·adi11g; colors, 
and like a pow,·rful n1:1"·11d. dr:111· till' nnwary illt,> nnn\l,,•rl,·ss and tlangcrous 
1:-narc:-:. 
All of this l1:ts to ll1· nu·t and nr·ttt1·:1liz1·d i>y th,• lit1•ratt1n· of the· <'!Iurch. 
How .'.'.l'l':it. till' 11·ork ! And ~-C't, il ,·:111 1,., d1111,· i>y ti,,, !.!·,•n1•r:il spn•:id or the trnt.h 
as Clllhodlt·d ill the· st:111(!:tl'd :rnd 1·ir1:ul:1liii'.'. iill'I':tlllr1, ll<J\\' lia1Hlk1l hy the ['.CV· 
era! <lell1H11illation., or< 'l1ri.,t i:t11<. 
It is matt.r·r or 1,rof'o1111d g;rat1l.t1dt· to (;1Hl 111:tt. ,o n1t11,h is ii,•in'.'. d,H111 hy the 
Church upon tliis sul,_j,.ct, and tl1:tl. tl_1<·_ C'l111rd1 i, "' wvll_ alld !'aithfully rep-
l'l'~<.'ntell ill ti,,• 1,1e11 l'lt•,·t,·tl 1.11 ,11<'!! J>11s1t1fJ11s 01 r<"'Jlons1h1lny. 
Your C()ll11Jlit.ll't· ar1• :l tl!lil ill 1}11_' 1•11dorst•)lll'l1(, olil'r,·rl upoll our t:Oll!lect.itmal 
organ, t.he Xus/ivillr: (':'1ris/i1111 .1,1;-,,,·r1/1•. '1'!11• _11:tp1•r :ippr•:tr., to 1·01nliine evc:ry 
j)()SSihle excellu111·.v d1•rtl:llltl1•li ill :1 tirst ('l:tss l:111llly ll\~WS)'H}'l'l'. JI. JS ('lllt'rl-tllll-
ing. fresh, and t·risp. It sp:1rkl<•swill1 1111· rii'l1('.,t. and rnr,•st_ g 1.•n1s of s(']wlarly 
and wl'll·pttt. ut.t1·rnnr·,·s. Tlii, 1,111Hl rn·,·,·1· 11n·s p1•n1,1·1" 1:, 1·1Jlurnns. It 1s 
rathl'r a deli.'.'.iltfnl 1·1•1'rl':tlion to sit :illd ,·11.i"Y it, wisP :rnd •.•1111·rlai1till" ll•ssons. 
It ean be read will! Pase :ind i11t,,n•st ,·vl'n hy our "hildr,·11. T1!1·r,1 i, absolutely 
nothillg dry ())' tedious in ii. llr. ,FitZ'.'.l'l':\lll is n _ma,ler in l.:t<'t. :rnd llHlll,\ge-
ll1L'llt. He kll()\\'S ti1,; wants of t111· ( !1ureli, :t!Id lit• 1s al>trnrln11t 111 resources. It 
should he taken IJ,· e erv preach,•r :111tl layrn:u1 in r.lie Uiurcll, ~ 1n1r.li. 
The news from all p,;inls or 1.!J1• (.'1111t'1·r,•1,cc· \)(':nin" upon th,• tone and 
management of t111: ,',011/htril ('/11·is/i,rn A (11·,·11/e. warrant. t 111' st at1,n1en t that the 
Church re11eives iii<' wee·kly yisit,; or a '.'.11ml and valn:thl<• pap,.•r. The paper 
grows in t.lir• est.ima(.i:m ()( ii, n·ad,..rs. 'L'hL: edito.r furnis!H"': tlw <.'\·i_denccs '?f 
iIHiustry and 1•ai11staking; ill t.111, 1kparl.1J1l'I1t ut labor as_Sl!.;llled ,t1I(ll by lllS 
brl't.hren or tile (;ollren•Jlct', and 1!1e n:rd1<'.t ol an apprP11i11t1v" pnlilic 1s sncll as 
to inspire him with ,,,,nlid<'nct1 alld r•1111,wcd zeal. Th<: Cornmittee un.!e tl~e 
members of the budv to Ul!aiJattld !llll:l't'St tn t.he e1n,ulat.Hm ot the paper. It IS 
an undt,niabll' fact. 1:11:tt to enli~t all(I hold the snpport of the preachllrs in behalf 
of the Adi·ocat,·, is an at.,solute requisite tu its enlarg;(•t.l sncees~. Bear this in 
mind. brethrl'n, and record your interest, in tllis Chnrcl1 enterprise by the num-
ber of subscribers from your clw.rg;e. 
The Committee have heard with pleasure of the promise of success recently 
! ;·i 
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given the Southan Quarterly Revielt', by the election of Rev. 1'. O. Summers 
D. D., as its editor. It is proper Just here and now for the Conference to uecitle 
the quest.ion as to whether South Carolina .:\let.hod ism really feels the neeLI of a. 
Quarterly Rcvfr!lc of high grade. Tue langnag-e of endorscmen t should he written 
in an increased ,;ubschption lii--t. To speak at all on this subject is to speak in 
deecl, not in word only. \Viii the Conference he llean! '! Let all who can rally 
at once to the aitl of this new en tcrpristi of our <Jcncrnl Courcrencc. 
Yo.ur Committee would offer the following resolution for adoption lJy the 
Conference. 
Reso/v('.(l, That wc lrnse heard with re.g-ret of the resignation of the Rev. J. w. 
Hinton, D. D., late e<lit.or of the 8ulltl1cr•1. (,!wu-terly H"vieu•, and extent! to 
him the t.hanks of this Confurenec for llis efforts in connection witl1 the 
enterprise. 
Resu/t•ccl, That this Conference plc<lgc its support to Dr. Summers, editor 
Southern (Juarterly Revie1c, and will try and aid in the cirenlatiou of this con-
nectional work. 
Resolrcd, That the Conference signify its approval of the various periollicalH 
published in the interest of the Church, especially the Nas/11.'i/le Advocate 
the 8rmthcrn Christian Adt•ocalc. and our Hunday-school publications by Dr.' 
Cunningham. Respectfully submitted, J.B. CA.\IPBELL. 
REPORT OF SUNDAY-SCHOOL I30ARD. 
It is scarcely nccesrnry to discuss at length the value anti importance of the 
Sunday-school. Like the sun in tile heavens, it arrests the attention of the 
most indilfcrent ol1sL·rvcr. It is truly woudt;rrul what, gracious a1Hl far-rf.'aching 
results hliLVC sprung from tllis dt;part11wnt or ( 'hristi:ui activity. Thousanlls of 
children have iletm rcsctwtl from the IJlig-l!tin~· in1lue11ce or homes wher(• the 
parental example was only Pvil; a IJrn:tdt·r culture in divine tilings has been 
imprtrtt!LI to tlw m,_•1nlJ1,n, or !ht•< 'l!url'h; and I l11, ministry l1as not only lmd its 
rrtnks replenislietl rr,,1n tl1<' I>ttpib .,r 1h-,,--:11ntl:t,\·-:,t;l1ool. l>nf. has IJt:1•11111atlirially 
aided in its spl·<·tal work h.v 1.llt' pn•parati\·L, l:tl11Jrs or,;11ntlay-scl•ool l.(:achers, 
It is gratifyinl.'. 1" yt>llr J:t1:ml tt> i><' aid,· to rc·pt>rl :w incr(':ISl' or interest 011 this 
subject tllruwc·h1111t. tl1t· hou11tl-: o/'"11r ( '"1i(,·n·n,·,·. Tlw statistics t<>r the present 
yeararea-:follo\\",:: ~l!lnht•rof .,<'IHJtJI.,, 1!1~; uu1nlJt:r of otli,·ers and teachers, 
::!,OH; llllllif)L'I' ()( ,1·11i t C j)ll pi h, :!].!Ii,: n 11 m J,1,r or culorc:,l pu11i ls, 110; ll ll!Uber of 
volumes in lil1r:irit•-:. l,,,,11. 
The Board n·co1111111.•11tl till' atluptim1 or tlu• f,.,tlowi11.:; resolutions: 
1. 1'hat.1.lrn11kf11I for \\"hat 1l1t• :-:1111day-;;t•llnol !1:1.-: already accomplisheLI, we 
continue to exert o!Jr.-:t.·lvc., lo nintlt•r it -:.!ill more ,•lli<:icnt. 
2. That w<> :1pprn,·,_. anti <:01n111L•11d tl1t: "x<·.,•lk11t. :-:t111clay-school publications 
prepared l>y lJr. I '111111i11gli:1111. and -:,·11t (t>rlil IJy mu l't11Jlis1Ji11g House. 
a. That \\"l' C<HJ!1t·ratl', a.-: far'"' J>t1s-:il>i,·, \1·it1J :,111HL1y-sci10ol workers of other 
denominations, in < ·uu11ty antl --:rate i \J11vcntio11,;, ror the promotion of this 
cause. 
4. That the pre:u,hers 011 stations 1,e r•·•1t1<·ste,l to prend1 to the children once a 
month, or nt. lt.•a-:t 011 every Jiftl1 :-:uuday, and the lH·eacher;; on circuits to do so 
as often as practical.JIL·. 
5. That we organize missionary societies in all our Sunday-schools. 
6. That, hereafter, in tl1e rnon tl1 of \lay. anni versar.v exercises be hcltl in every 
charge with the view or rurthl'ri 11~ Suntlay--:el100I interests. 
HespeeLfuliy sul.JmiUetl, R. L. HARPER. 
REPOR'r 0~ BIBLE CAUSE. 
The Committee on the Bible Cause beg leave to offer the following resolutions: 
1. That the Conference records with pleasure the visit of Rev. Dr. \Vi Icy, Agent 
of the American Bible Society for North and South Carolina. anti that it gives 
us great satisfaction to !war from J1im of the successful distrilrntion of Uotl's word 
to the destitute, white and colored, by the agPnl'y or colport.1.·urs. . 
2. That the Confcrenec urges upon all its ministers the• t!uty of presenting t)1e 
Bible Cause onee n year in all their clmrgr-:, and ur taking up a collect.ion 111 its 
behalf; and to this entl, it is carnest.iy rccornnie11<l<•<I, tll.tt there be one i:ialJbath 
in each year devoted to thi;; funrlamcnt:tl snhjeet.. 
3. That we would not dire,·tly diseourage eo!lcctions in union with other tle-
nominations, but recommend that, as far as possible, they be so taken that a. 
proper report can be mad<) at the sessions of the Conference . 
Respectfully submitted, D. J. l\lc.:\llLLA~, <.,'/winnan. 
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MPERANCE. 
Your Committee on Temperance is pr ounllly impressed with the importance 
of the subject. · . . 
Wbilc the evil is specific, its effects re general. affecting m?st vitally the man 
in J,is moral chnmctcr, and in all tJl'e relations .that lw ,us tams: . . . 
The progresh of the ha hit of llri nl/ th rough a 11 1 ts staµ:es, from I ts mc1p1encf to 
ifs u,rrihli: crm,11mrnatirm in tile wn•ek of eharneter, aml 111 th.e wreck o.f un• 
rnort:li lifr·, <•annoL 011ly ht: S!:L'll i11 tlw world, hut in the church itself. It 1S the 
insirliflllS Io<• r,1 ( '.liristi:tnit.~'. . . 
Jn IJlfHl!.'rn t.i1111•s it. is t)ll<' of tilr• i11111wnse ohst.rnctlfrns to the plantmg and 
spr,•,lfl ofst·rip111ral !i1Jli11,•-:s. . . . 
Tlir: stat.r, pn>f'lai111s tt-<•Ir Ii,·lplt•ss, PV<·n to prokd 1tselfn~amst an evil which 
it. :u,l,llt!Wlr·d"'"" I" J,r• rlis:tstr"11-: (tJ t.l«· rl'l:tlJlliJ.-: ot ti!,•. t:1l1zt,i1. . 
Till: 1,rohl ,·n: r, ,r ! :1" t·!l 11 t·,·<1 is t" :11T, •st.:111d Ji 11,i I I,\· ,.11m111at.e the evil_, not only ill its fl\\'ll 1,<Jd_y, 1>111 i,.\· ih lllOl'ili JHl\\'('i' l't·pn•ss !I.S 111tl1JCIIC(' IJJ)t>ll soyiety. . 
'J'llf• p1J11,i t. i:, ,·r·rl:t Ill ly :t Jllt)Sf ,,,nrc:r(ul im:tn1n11:'.1ta! 11,:" '.11 llllS '.>''.ll('J.1::~11~ w01.k. 
Ju t.1,,. :-Olr·l.11od1,t. 11·orld ,,spt·,·1:lil.\·, nu pulpit< ,lll .tlt;1HI t.u ht ,01v less wl11l_e 
t.liis lllll<J()sr•,t -:phi11x is <l1·v11st:tt.i11c: our l1ordl'rs. \\ l11le men anll boys aie 
pr,risli i Ill!. :t JJd r1 ,.,!l 'l'i 11 «: i 11 I u I l.1'.' t, rui 11 ht•.\·011tl ,t.l,•a.U1, tll_'' _<_'11.t'.r'.·h ~hm1l<I not b.e 
sil!:llt, or i11rq>1,r:d.JV(• Ill :lll_\' •<I_ !IS IJJS!rtllll()ll(:L1Jt1c,, 1101 t..llelt.,s, ,ts t,o the best 
!llf't.hr,rls ,,r i11.-:tr11r-tio11s ,,ntl tl1.,c1pl1n,;. . . . . 
Tlw pl!W(:r of a II ('ll I iµ:il I t•()t•d :i ll<l Sll~('.l i nt•t1 . ]>Uhl i,· fl}llll 1011 1, l'.Elllf:a8!1rnhle. 
l'ul,li<•. •q,iJJi<,JJ ,;liottld 1,,, ,·1llw<·111rntt•u a.~a11.-.., ll11-.. ,.,,1.,",tl e\"11, ,tnd che better 
<·rr·al<· tl1t, 1nt·tli<Jrl,: ol exl.1rpat1"11. . . .
1 1 . f II tiii, cl j n·r:t.ioll. t llo.,,. \\'llfl 11:tl>i t11a l ly -:tiilld i 11 1 lw pulp.! t., ('X[lOSlll(\' .en S anc 
pointill" r, 11 t. t.lt() rr:mt•dit•s. ,·an 11111. a\·uitl 111,, :is,nmpt 1011 t>I rr·spons1lnl1ty. 
/(i•.~1,/~:,.rl That tllu Sollt.h t 'arnli11:1 Colli'!'rt'll<·e will tl1t· lllort• elosely guard tlle 
doors ofotir 1Ji:luv<·d 1/,io11 aµ:ni]lsl. the g·,-pat evil or i11lt'llllH'rn11cc, a'.1LI that we 
call 1q,r, 11 t.h<: wllol<: d111rell to :1wakc more fully tot l1e d1sast.rnns evil confront-
1111! it i11 evi•ry direct.ir,n. . . . . . , 
Hr•.",luerl. Tlmt we ext<:n,1 t.o all tempcrnnec orµ:an1zat ions onr most, heart) co-
OJH:rHtiorr and 1,arn!'sl. prny<·r. . ,- H,·,J)l'L:tlully -:ubm;llt'tl:, T 
Cir \l 'J 1:s·1·,,,. '-' (' lJeeeu1!Jer :20 ]K,D. J. h.. i\l( ( AT~. ' ' ',. "• ,.,, ,., '____ E. TOLAI'D HODGES. 
II. D. TWITTY. 
ItEPORT Xo. :2 ON TEllIJ'EIL\XCK 
'fl e (' mmittee to whom was referred the re~olntions from !ht> ;';tatP Ten;~1er-
'lllC~ c(1~1vention convened in the City of Colu1nlll«, beg lr.':1\·t.•.to report: lhat 
the d,;cument w·{s recei vc<l at t.oo lat 1, an hon r t, > rr•r·e1 Ye. sp,!<·w l a tt<>n t:l(lll by 
this body, which detention we \"Cl). much <(cprecate .. ~ L'.\ 'l'_L' arc !!\nt1tied to 
st•tte that, the principles con tn med 111 t hesr:. 1 esol ll l wns ~u e \1)1 lm1!1ed 111 the 
r,receding report. Re-:pectrnlly sul1m1tt.e<l. .J: ~';: M< l~:\DI1SI.i-ODGES J,,. ltJLA.c, ·i , 
J-l. D. TWITTY. 
REPOR'r OF .JOfNT DOA!{]) tW FI);c\.:'>/CK 
A)IOUNTS 1rncg1n•:n FOR CO'.>Fl•:1n:'>l'I•: ('()l,l,l•:('TIOX: 
0
, _ 
('h ] t n· •trict .~Jiliii II~ Ontn"churg iHstnet ...................... $5~2 70 
,; nl r esl .onD. ~ts ··ct ........................... _tr, .~:;' Su mt~•r I Jb.·t rict. ............................... 4a7 30 
,OlllnJla IS 11 ............................ , . 1 · · t 5•)K78 
Flore1wc District .............................. Iii! ti.~ :-0!:i non Ji~t ;·ic ·· : .............................. -,07 70 
" f I l)·etr1·,.t .Js:; ;;I) l'ok(.'Slllll'\' L1st.n<;1, ........................... (i .-.par an ,nr" 1., v ....................... · • 
1
. 1 - , !16 Gr,:e;1ville "nistrict, ....................... :··:;sJ ,U HalanL·e rnm :-,,~ ........................... 2 95 Uverpl us from l\ishops' eol lccuon ................... ········ ..................................... :~!) 
Total amount n·eL'l\"(!<1.. ....................................................... $-!tH, !) 
This amonnt llas lwen applit:d as follows, settling; with claimants at 80 per 
cr•1d. or :~ss<·ss11ients: ~·' 1 I'., ,\" 1, J'att,•rson and wifc ... i12,> 00 Hr•v. lJ:tv1d J)nnek ........................ -11111 1 ,~c\ .. 
1
:11· .. , fF J Ppnnin.,ton .. i5 00 ,\lrs. K .J. l'1.,n11i11gton .................... 1111 1111 I \Ill l 11, !111 <> .. ,. • • • " • ){'0 00 
:\!rs A. L. :-; 111 i t.ll and two l'lli ltln•n 1~11 Ill! JI!'-:. J L ~ ~. J_>ui '.lilt .......................... ll;II 00 
:\!rs \V A ('•t111P\1·dl ant! dtild .... 1.,11 1111 :\!rs. :-:. I o,1;1st 11tl.. ......................... ·o 00 
:,1r/ w: I·." 1f1rkl:111d .............. ········· 1:it: 1111 ~!rs.\\".:\~. h~•.rn·5l~' .......................... 110 tiO 
:\Ir< y (' ('•1«·r· 'lllll el1ild ............... 1:;., 111> }!rs.,\ .. \\.'\\ ,tlku ......................... ll.0 00 
~Ir~· 1'; ;ii:i:t:,ri'. ............................... i!ill 11111:\lr-:. s. \V., c:.q,ers ............................ '. 00 . . ; , 11111111 \l•·s J I l,el111 ................................. lhll 
;\lr.-:.1, .. l.Lovrl ................................ __ l\1'"·;r"1i \\'·t'sll 1:2:;oo 
:\!rs .. l N. ll:i'vii:s ................ ············· ,., 1111 · r-:. · · , · ·: · _. ............................. 1.,- 00 
\(rs <,- S W·tll·<'t"lll•l chil<l.. ......... I:,11 1111':\lrs. 1lo11!l J,,ngl1sh ........................... lli; 00 
.... '. ' ' ' 1·,-, illl ·11rc; T \ Tllrjllll ........................... . 
. \!rs . .Jt/1111 J:11nt.'11 ............................. i~·,1 1111 \1r~· \. ,B. :-Olt•l;ilvary ....................... 7,i 00 
;\(rs. F. Husli .................................... 11'111111 \11·~· i·i1·•1:l<'s Hf'lls .......................... J.j() 00 
;\I rs. ''. 'I ho111:t.,'. >I>..······"··· .. ········ ...... 1.!1 I 1111 I J:1 ;l·L'.h t :.;. of l{t!1·. ( '. Wilson ····:··· ... s~ 00 
lt<·v. ,Jolin \V:1 t., s .... :·:········ ······: : ...... }_ H , .- \l \ 1 •t>unolly wire & c1111·n. l:!i1 00 Hr,v.l>.l>.Bvars,w1leantlt·l11l n ... I,_.JIIII ,''·· \\r'T .. ,''t J:!,jOO 
:\!rs H lt. l';•,qics and i children ... 1,,(1 IIIJ hev. ,J. .· m1_1_1sct,-:ii;·· ................ 1::;o 00 
I',,· J ·I' ,. i~ . 1 ·md wife ............ 1,., IJi! Hev. A. ~c,tt.le~.,m ,11 e .................. ") 00 ;\l1r~·,v II i'.!1:,~/1ln,~aml :Zcllildrc11.~111 , IH)i:\[ii--;; Agni,s ~''\emmg ........................ 1:) 00 
•: • • · • · " .JO oo :\!rs. J. R. 1'1c,,et, ......... , ................ , _ 
:\!is. I•,. L. Kmg ............................... 10 00:\Jis I C l\Iiiler ............................... &1 00 
·1\l1·s. 'r\. 1r·r11~tat1l·t111 .......................... 50 001" 1.;;pen~es ....................................... 11 !63 
1,.l!V. • • "· ..11 C................................ •••••••• ........... , ... ,,., ... ,, .. , .. , ... ,,. -~-
Balance on hand.................................................... ${8!" 99 
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Al\IOUNTS RECEIVED FOR THE BISHOPS : 
Charleston District. ......••..•.......•.... $10-1 00
1
:Orangeburg District, ....................... $ 91 40 
Columbia District ............................ .102 5:3 Sumter District ................................. 71 70 
Florence District ............................. i;j :!;j Marion District ............................... 76 15 
~partanburg District..... .. ............. iH 00 Colrnsbury District ........................... 99 00 
Greenville District .......•....•............• 5\J OOi --Totiil............. . ..................................................................... $752 ll5 
This amounL has been applied as follows: 
To Bishop Wightman ..................... :ii,W tllJ[To Conference collection ................. 2 95 
Total.................................................... . ..•. .....••. ... ......... .. . ... $752 05 
A. J. STOKES, Chairman. 
ASSESSMENTS FOR 1880. 
DISTRICTS Collections Missions :\fissions Fund of 1'-Iinutes tion 
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5!10 01J ::rn 20 if> oo 
XS:'i I H) 0•.l:l 80 112 50 
iititl iill :nt i l 71 :!,"i 
5!11) 1)1) :ll!l :w I iii (1(1 I 
5!10 oo :;m :!O i ;,i no 
1a:; m I :11n 11; \ 78 oo \ 
Hl -JO ·110 00 \11 50 
;itJl 50 I 2!Hl X2 f~l i5 I 
-- --1--
:3;-;,!JIJI) 00 , _ $l, !!12 00 I ;::,5_0_00 ___ $500 00 
Orangeburg ...... tiOO 00 
Columbia.......... HOO Oil 
Rumter............... iiiO 00 
Florence .......... GOO on 
:\:Iarion... ........... !iOO OU 
Spartan burg...... fi:!4 00 
Col,esbnry ....... 7iitl no 
Greenville ...... ··1 510 m 
Total ............ S!i,000 00 
$;'i,OOO 00 
REPORT OX CHTJRCH EXTE::S-SION. 
The Committee. to whom a paper from the South Georgia Conference, on the 
subject, of Chnrch Extension, wns ren:rrell, hl·:,· !('ave, an.er cnreful considera-
tion of the subject before them, to f'nhmit the followin:; report: 
Your Committee is profoull(l]y i11q1res~rd that. ~omc movement, looking to 
Church extension, onglit t" he inaugnr:\tell hy the :-ll..tl1odist Episcopal Church, 
South. Sneh a 1novcnwn t has hren pn t snc<·•·s~l·lllly in to p1·adical operation hy 
other F,vangelicnl C!1urehes, :iml not:1ul~· liy tile \V('sl<-yans of Gn:nt Britain nllll 
Ireland, and tl1P :\Ietl1rnlht Epis<·opal < ·11nrell ol tlH· {Trdt.f'd Stat.PS. lly ( '.tJur<'.11 
extension th<·Y ha \.l. aide,\ wea]; l ·11 u rclll·s t,1 lilli l,l l1ous,·s of worship :Illa pt ed to 
the wants of tile placl:, whrrL· tlll'_,- Wl'l'l' resp<:t,tivi;ly 1(1(:aLL'd, an,i have IJnildc<l 
others wlwre tlll'Y w,:n· grl·:li\~· tll'<'d<·d. and wl1<•n: thl' 11eopl<' \\'l·l'L' ton pour 
to bnild f'"r tl11•u1s,·lves. ;itdhu,l1:-ts, and tltlll'J'S ,1·ho lwvc :tllopled tlic plan, 
have greatly ,•11lar;.o:,·d tl1<•ir 1,.1r1.1<-rs and stn•11,J.l!c11e1l t.h,•111s<:l\'l,s in commnni· 
ties where t ll<•Y w·,·,l<-<l st, ,•ngtll,·n i tl'.E. We an! sat.isti•·d 111:11, n1tl\'l1 !las lw,·11 lost t<> our t 'hnr\'11 liee:1nq• a silllilar plan 
has not bl'<'ll :\dopt,·tl Ii:,· us. Bui ,1J111,·tlti11g ,i1· tl1is \\'<ll'k ll:1s ill·<,tl tlon,· ily our 
Church. it h:ts l)(',·n do11t: ill ,1ur n1i.,,ioll li•·ldc, anti, as we an· i11t"rn·111ctl, witl1 
precious n·stills. l!l1r :\!i'ssi<111ar:,· l;u:1rii llas ,·xp,•11tl,·d 11101w:,· in Jiuil,ling l1ousl'S 
ofwor:-llip wlll'l'<.' it h:i:; ,•st:1l,li,ll\'tl :'llis,iolls. [11 11,1 \\':t\', it is saitl, has m011,•y 
forn1issitln:tr\' J1ll1'1H>st'S 11,·,·11 ,q,p1·,,priat,·,l r,wre wisl•ly, a11tl with grt•:ttl•r fruit. 
lndc<'Li, till' h~1t1si·s ot' ,1·ors11ip wllicl1 11·,· lut\'C (•n•!'l,·,l ill our mbsio11 1iehbY,ere 
nhsolut,•IY t·s:-,·nl i:tl to ,11<•t·< s,. Now, uie s:u11t· killd uf :till ,1·l1icli l1:1:-: t·ll't·t,1Ptl so 111u<·ll in our mission worl, 
proper, will do J11tWI! rn 1,uiltl up ,1ur I hurd1 ill Jll:t!lY pl:ll:<·S not pruperly 1J1i,-
sionury gruuntl. lli'sid,•,. \i\t1, stl\'11 :1i11 is ,,,111•ei:1lly 11,·,•tlnl in ,H11· own. borders, 
where tlwus:tll(\s 11:in, lw,•11 :drt>:td.,· t·Xllt'tltl<·d, :,nd tl1ousal!(l, n1or,, will lie ,•.x-
pen<lCll, to st1•1_1ngtlll•J1 t1,<ist• wl10 :in: ,,,·,•king to sllp\llant us. If tltl' .\Iethm\1st 
Episcopal <·hur,·11, ~onth. :t\',:tl,,· t" tilt• d:u1c:,-rs ,1·l1il-l1 thn•.,tt.cn her, she n1n,t 
awake to the impnrt.:111<'.t· or l1l'iping !ll't· ,v,•:tk, and of linildinµ; up her wast<' 
places. By this rncans w,· tllll onJ.,· strt•11gt!H•n our:,<'l·:l'~ nµ;:iinsl ,•ucro:l<.:l(lll!'JJlS 
at !Jo1ne hut. ,•11:\lJlt• uur .\lhsiotJan· Board to s(:nd n1on1 Jai>1>r<•rs 1ut.o 1n1ss1ons 
ahroa,l.' For. if rn<>lH'Y rni:-:e,1 for (··1iurl'h ext.<•nsi"n, lJl• monl·.\' rai"'li (or aiding 
thehuildinµ;of :'llission ,·11nr•·ill'S :11Jrnad. as wdl as \l'C':lk ('hurelll'S:Jthom<·, 
n1uch will be save,\ t.n t.Iw :'>lission:ary B,1:ird that. may lJc appropriate<l tu the 
support of more lalJorcrs "in tht• rcgi<>IIS lieyond." . 
Your Committee is p,•rsrm,k,l th:tt tllis will ht) Uw n•sult. ,Ve are c,rnvI)lCed 
that the church cxlensiou moV\llllCIIL will not ,iin1inish 111issionary collect1011s. 
\Ve believe that in a very short. tim,· our collecti,>nS for rnissio11s will be larg~•ly 
increased hy the church extension 111ove1nPnt.. This movenwnt will soon m-
crease the n·urn lwr of self-sustain i 11)..; churches at, hmne-of chnrches not only 
able to help themselves, lJnt to µ;ivc v, the cnusc of missions. This result ,I/as 
been witnessed wherevl·r till, churl'.11 l':Xtension pl.in has been employed. ~he 
Church Extension Societies of th,1 \V,•~lcvnns and of the Northern l\1ethod1sts 
have not taken a dime from their respective missions. Where the most has 
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RI•~POR'r OI•' THJ,; EDITOR AN'D PUBI r~ 
coTlr.Euit.or anll Publisher of ti 'I·. _, SHER OF THE MINUTES. 
P es were 1·ontt"tcl, 1 ~ w" mutes hc"s lea t over to Mcss{·i; W 1i'c<. or, at a cost of'.':!!:! t)()"'' Tl ve o report: Three thousand 
. a rn1' lwans & Cogswell il',is : ie money col!ected and turned 
At Newberry Conference 
~ayid.Mtoess1~~;1Wt an namakcr ;{;;;tc;:;j·1·t··t··········· ................ •.... <>»42 02 ~u Or Sil)CC (
1 
• ' ··•·• ••••··••••••••iit> 
· · ,011tcrence ·········•········· ····•········· 1 50 
'l'otal ............. ::~:::·.····· ..... .. ..••....•. ::::::.:·: ~ 
•••••• .. ,.••••• .. ••••• .... • $.'349 02 
By A EXPENSE. . .. 
" ~.ount paid for Prlntin" " SI I l ,.., .......... . " Contln"ent T.• '. i PP ng Expenses'.'······ ...................................... $.'Hi 00 
.. 
1
, ,-, ,<,xpenst•s ···········...... o,3 ,alance in ha.', d W· "1 •····:··•;····· .................................................... "' 23 
•1 ,L ltc1, Ev:ins & Coo-swell .................. ········· 5 50 " ............................ 8 29 
For ten . Total..... .. .... ...... ...... ...... --
seem a~ llyetars the urul<irsi"n<'<l 11•1" I ., 1·············· .. ··············!3-19 O:l 
,o y o l"l'(\ . I n ' ' ., 1Uu C rnrcre f t] · 
rpe·f~l?Poin.tll1Pl1t to :fi':! 'Y.::m n.1:? not he proffer'ell: y~t h~lSr publtcation. It may 
tiety oJ discnnll<'l'lin" 018 ll_P. In thus retirin•r he espec fully declines a 
ii1r.~:i:t·it!:\/:~i\:'~:f ii): :l?::;l~\:,'.i'iifi, \\~0 /i:~ ~l~f t;1ii~1~~:il:t,~Ni 
ortf, "';here Is the 1ieces~ltv ~ j1.1811 ~(,8 ~o meet, it. OI pnntmg, and 
II. Conference publish tlteJ n;::' I :~l1;or t~t all?. \Vhy may not th . 
December 18 N·!'!l~pecLfully sub~iHect~nnrng daily under their sup!r~f~1~~;~nes 





















182~.* Joel w. Townsend. 
1825. John Watts, 
1827. David Derrick. 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
1828. William Martin. 
1S2!l. John R. Coburn. 
1S81. Hu~h A. C. Walker. 
J8:\:l, Whitefoord Smith. 
lKHii. Sannwl Leard. Ahram Nettles. David W. Seale. 
JS:W. Mar~u,- c\. ;'l!('KilJben, William C. Patterson. 
1s:\i. Lewis :-;(•ar\Jroug;h. 1s:1s. 1-\irn\Nlll .fonl'S, William P. :Mouzon. John H. Zimmerman. 
1s:,9. Ahcl :"II. t'llreitz1icrg, Wesley L. Pegues. 
lKlli. LP\\·is :"11. Little. !Sil. .John.\. l'ortt•t·, Clanllius I-I. Pritchard, Albert M. Shipp, Den-




\\'illinm <:nr,-011, H,•nry )L Mood, James F. Smith. 
Robert l'. Fr:utks, .John \V. Kelly. 
Ahralll !'. Av,lllt, \\'illinm ·r. Capers, John l\L Carlisle, Jacob 
L. KlintiH'tl. 
Ritli IL Jlr<J\\"IW, P:rnl F. Kistler. 




;\lartin L. Hanks, Lonls A . .Jolrnson,John 'r. \Vightman. 
Antlrew .f. < 'autlten, .I olm Finger, Elias J. Meymtrdie, Thomas 
l\!itc\tcll. 
December, JKHl. J)avitl ll. l\y:1rs, William Hutto, William W. Jone,;. 
December, J:,50. \\'illinrn .\., 'lal'l,e, .T:u11e,; T.Kilgo, \Villittm W. Mood, Thomas 
I{ay,ut·. · 
O.s•1niHl A. D:irhy, Archibnld H. Lester. 
\\'illi:llll Jf. l,nwt,Oll. 




November, lifi!. Landy \\"t11lll. 
NovemhPr, l~ii,"i. R:unuPl .T. !Jill. Jo\ln W. }Iurray. · 
November, 1...:.1,. '.\'l:u111ing BrllWll. !Uelmrll lt. Dagnall, William C. Power, AU• 
gn.stillc \V. \\":ill"'r. 
December, lk58. J,'redt•ri<"lt ,\ nltl, Thotnrts U. n:erbert, John B. Massebeau, James 
< '. :-itol I. u,,,,rgc I I. \\" t·l ls. 
November, IR59. J.B.\ ':1mplwll..'l'lio111as J. Cly,le, .John W. Humhert,John W. 
:\!cltov, Tltn111:ts \\'. l\ltm11erh·n, Andrew J. ~tokes. 
December, lkOO. Dnrn·an' .r. :"l[,•:\[ill:rn, .:'\P\\'toti K. Melton, Henry J. Morgan, 
.John L. :-,it\ 0·, .Tol111 A. \Vo<Hl, .Tames J. Workman. 
Hol,,•rt ('. Oli\'<'r, 1-\Hlllli<'I A. ',\'l'her. 
John H. Littll' .. \ndrl'\\' .I. :-it:itronl, John E. \Vatson. 
John ,\tlH\\':lY, C':111\\lt'l I,:,111lt·r. 
Johll B. l'latt .. lo ... wpl1 l\. Trn~·wiclL 
1-tcnlw11 L. l>ufli<', Itoi>L•l'L T,. ll:trper. 









. J. :-,1:i,rion n,,y,l, .!,·,,,, A. t'lirt.on,.Joseph F. England, A. Game· 
well Gan LL Ceorge T. H:1nnon. 
December, 1870. J. ~idncy HPasley, Gcorg-e M. Boyl!. George W. Gatlin, E. 'l'oland 
Ho1h1;es, \Veil.Jorn D. Kirkhwd, Riobard D. Smart, Robert N, 
Wells. ------------
* Date of admission on trial. 
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December, 187!. D avid D. Dantzler Charles C . 
necember, 1872, R~~~r TWille
1
;: ~b· B.'Wi!\on, H.':.swii~nek, John K. :McCain 
D M . ,:cn er James C D . a er. ' 
si "tlann, Goerge H Pooser a,vv1~1•1!- Walter Dickson Coke 
Decembe l '~ , n1 i. • . ' I iarn A Ro" . ' -r, 8,3. LeRoy F. Beat . . , . . ,,,ers, A. Coke 
Chreitzbe . ., {v J,imc~. C. ni.~scll, John p, C• I' . 
Corneliti}"'li' 
1
; H. h.irton, Isaac J :,{"\'\·.1"u.rnl,e, Hilliard F. w· ., • sO\\'ell (' \V ' ' ' JCl"j 1 1,r 1I p 
December, 1874. ,v·1/ghtman, Joh11 u \Viliso1/ltcr Whitn1:111, Wiithin ~0s1:,;• 
1 iam H. Ariail, .r~ i!ttli':, < ,· , ' '.' · Anderson\\" .J·iel·,o\i 1 ' . • < ount.s, :"lfnr,loch :\I Fct· Samuel D v·, ,. , . \\Illll'' .J :SPvill, r l , . guson \V . · an"·ll·m Wilr ·' e.,. ,etn•iel·~ ~t< J· ' 
December, 187.,;, J ?lh1~g. . '? • ' mm ,v. \Vil Iiams,' /~1i'1e} 'wes, 
, amcs \\ ... \n•1il B 'I l' o • he' \V D ' ' ' ,; • ,OO'/.m' ') z· 







• ll.tSC(.'])l b Bl'O\\'lll' 'l'I Allison B J . · wnrns E. Gilbert R II Erwin G 1·, ic.''.• Antrnnll C. LeGette w· ·11= erbert ,Jones, 
December, 1877. Joi . , .x. 1 iu.. • 
1 
mm P. }Ieadors 
111 'I. Pate, J ,unes ~- 1' ·t,. • 01 e,, ,John W. Tarbourx. 
D 
P!U~ACIIERcl ON TIUAL 
ecember, 1878. J · December, 1879. Jam~s ,v. Brown, J,imes \V K .,., . . . . \V,tlter Daniels Ja es :\I .F -~'.i'e1, W11liam R. Richardson 
ger J. Guess, AI'cxande1~\V ~I Y, .. fames G. Graham Bellln-
A . . l\furrny, William H. wi-~tg~~e, Thomas E. l\Iorris, Ph1llp 
t Received by transfer. 
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VII. 
UONFERENCE REGISTER FOR 1880. 
!.-CLERICAL MEMBERS. 
NAll[ES. 
Ariail, Jas. W., Providence. Jones, f-\amnel B., 
Ariail, W. H., Lynchburg. .Jones, Himpson, 
Attaway, John, Williamston. .Jones, \\Tm. \V., 
Auld, Frederick, Ornngr>uurg. Kell~· .J. \V., 
Avant, A. P., Spn.rtanburµ;. Kennedy, F. ::\L, 
Banks, '.\LL., Tumbling P.honls. Ki 
1
go, .l. 'l' .. 
Barber, R. W., Cllest.1·r. Kirklan<l. \V. D., 
Beaslev, J. S., kumtcr. ! Kirton. \V. H., 
Beaty, L. F., Wllliamqon. 'i K.istl(•r_, l'., F., 
Bissell, .J.C., urangci>nrg. 1,.rn,\<•1, ~ .. 
Boozer. B. :\1., Black's ~t:1ti<lll. !,awtq11, \V. H., 
Boyd, G. l\1., Reidv1ll,·. L<·,1r<l. ~amuel, 
Boyd, J. l\1., Rock Ilill. Li'<'..\. B., 
Brown, Manning, Ornn.uehurg, r.,•1 ;l't t,•. A, C., 
Browne, H.B., Fork ~ho.1 I,. J ,,•sL••1· ,, . lI., 
Browne,P.. H., Columbia. J,ittl<·,'.1.·1t., 
Byars, D. D., LilJL·l'tY Litt IP, L. '.\1., 
Campbell, J.B., :!',ewhv1-r,•: Loyal, L. ( :., 
Capers, W. 'f,, Colnml>i·a. '.\l:11111. C. D., 
Carlisle, J. E., Al}(lersm1. '.\!art i 11, \Vm., 
Car\isle,J. M., Spart.an burg. ;,.1;.rtin. \V. P.., 
Carson, W111.. Blael;: ;,lingo. :llass,•lleau, J.B., 
C::i.uthen, A. J., \Vinnslwro·. '.\ll'('ain, J. K., 
Chreitzberg, A. M., Colmnl,ia. ;11l'Ki1Jben, M.A. 
Chreitzberg, H.F., Charleston. :\k:\Iillan, ll. J., 
Clarke, W. A., <:olt11nhi,1. ,\Idt"·'·· .T. W .. 
Clifton, J. A., Graham·"· :'11 p:11 \ors, \V. P., 
c,yde, 'l'. J., Rich Hill Cross Roa<l~. :\[,,\t"n, N. K., 
Coburn, J. R., Graham's Turn"ttl. :'l!L-ynarllie, E. J., 
Connolly, M.A., Rock Hill. :'lfitcllell, T., 
Counts, J. U., Jonesville'. :\Jo"'\, II. ;\l., 
Dagnall, R.R., Pacolet. :'lloo!I, ,l. A., 
Dantzler, D. D., 1,yllin. :\Joml, \V. \V., 
Dantzler, D. Z., \Villi;;t<in. :\I organ, H.J., 
Darby, 0. A., Orangeburg. '.\I"uz:on, \V. P., 
Davis, .T. C., Salter·~. :\Iunn(•rlyn, T. W., 
Derrick, David, Coluu1llia. :'ll•.11T:tY, J. \V., 
Diclrnon, J. W., Colun1bia. N•·Ltll's, Abram, 
Duffie, R. L., Hampton, Lancaster Co. NcYilk, J . .T., 
Duncnn, \V, \V., Spartanh11rg. ;\,•whl,rY, I. J., 
Elwell, S. P.H., Ea:-;ley. \lti\·er, R. C., 
:Bngland, J. F., 8andy 1"la1,, \'ate, .J. T., 
Ervine, Almer, Hickory (j]'(1\'e, l'atter~on, \Y. C., 
Ferguson, ;\1. M., Orangeburg. P,•gucs, \V. L., 
Finger, John, \Villia111sto11. !'ltillip~, T. P., 
Fishburne, C. C., \Valterboro·. Platt, .r. H., 
Franl,s. R. P., Lownde.~ville. Pooser, G. H., 
clantt, A, G.. J\IcClcllanvi \le, l'ooser, 11. H., 
Gatlin, G. \Y., 1,htrinn. J'ortl'l', .T. A., 
Gilbert.'!'. 1,;., Yorkville. l'ort,,r, J. S., 
Hamer, L. M., Shallow Fon\. l'mn,r, Wm. C., 
Harmen. G. '!'., ('Jiu. }'rice, E.G., 
Harper, R. L., Marion. Pritchard, U. H., 
Herbert 'l'. G., H1m1t.er. Haysor, '!'hos., 
Hill, S. J., Mullinsville. Hogen;, \V, A., 
Hodges, E. '!'., Darlington. l{owell, C. D., 
Humbert, J. W., Cokcsbury. Scarbrough, L., 
Hutto, Wm. Pendleton. Settle, D. \V,, 
Jackson, A, 'w., Reedy River Factory. Shipp, A. M., 
Johnson, L.A., Chester. Shuford, J. L., 
Jones, B. G., Folk's Store. silty, J. L., 



































































NAMES. POST OFFICES, J NAMES, 
Smart,R. D. Smith A C ' Union. 
Smith; J. ·F.,'' G1eenville. 
Smith w ~partanburg. 
Statfo1:d, A. ;r. Spartanburg. 
Stokes, A. J. ' Abbevi lie. 
Stokes J. L ' Sumter 
~toll, J. c., ·• Columl,ia: 
~arbourx, ,J. \V., :--al!Pr·s 
,1,~omas, Wm.. Spartcr~1n1Juq.!;: I1ller Dove 1Prnw. 
'l'<nvn~end ,' \V Branchvill,•. 
'fmywiek j-' B ·• D Cokeslrnry. 
Vaughan,'s.' D ·• enny's Cro_ss Hon.is. 
,valkcr A C' ·, R1tlgevi I le. 
,valker' A. \V Ward's. 
\\;alker: H: A.'C., Clin~on. 
\\ annamaker 'l' E l\Ianon. ' · ·, llarnberg. 
11.-PREACHEHS 0.;'l' TRIAL. 
Brown James w 
Daniels J. W ., 
Fridy, james 'i,r 
Graham, James 'o 
Guess, B. J., ·• 
Askins, RM 
Balrnr, Rev. \V. B 




eaty, B. L.,' 
, ack,J, E., 
Boozer, A. l\f., 
B,oyd, Rev, .:\1. M. 
Connor F A ' 






l>ibbie ~\ <, '' 
Eidso1{ i 15' 
Gilbert'. l{ev:'A. A 
Hart Dr B C ., 
Huolc, John' N'' 
Lanjer, G. l\I.,'' 
Leslie, w. A., 
Lupo, Rev. E. S., 
, Alexander, J. w B 
Archer, Edgar L: ·• 
Baker, ,J. M., • 
,' !saker w B 
Barnes ('' y'' 
Barr, .J.' W. ., 
<Bart.ell, .Jasper 
'. Bartlptt, H,, A ' 
Bass, H. A., · 
,, Herrv A F 
Bin( SteiJhen 
B1rdet,t w 1.• 
Bl ' . '-·, ,111clrnnl :-,; s 
Bodie J p' ~ · ·, 
Hoot11', 'ke;1neth p 
B"-""• i\l ;,I . 
l!<JYLI, 'l'.'B .. , 
, Lrah11am ir ~r 
Hra 11 ' · ~• ·• .; ~ rnrn, Isnac 
B1,nlsforll, .Jose h 
.. Brandon, ,J.C. J , 
Breellcn T J ·• 
·Breeden' ,v it 
Brown AB ·, 
' Brown' N J'' ' .. , 
Ol~alona. • Ko~('!' James W 
Pickens.: '.\Ioore' Alex W ., 
D Rock llill. 1 l\Iorri~ Th~~ F ., 
ennet_tsville. I Mut'!'a;, p ·-,: "·• 
llr1ghton, Hichanlso~1 "\Vm R 
Wroton, win. H.; •·• 




























































-· .Manning • 
• l\larion. 
NAMES, 




Green, S, M., 
Grier, L. E., 
Hamby, Allen, 
Hardin, \V. M., 
Harmon, A. P., 
Harmon, F. A., 
Haselton, D. B., 
Haynes, H. M., 
Hayes, Eben, 
Hendricks, ,Jos. E., 
Hodges, W. A., 





J mnes, Thos, E., 
Joy, l\liles, 
Killian, \Vm., 
Kirton, .r. ;\1., 
Kirton, J.P .. 
Langley, Samuel, 
Ledbetter, T. E., 
Lee, Christenberry, 
Le<Tette, David, 
LeGette, \V. 1''., 
Loyless, E. B., 
Lupo, KS., 
Major, ;\I. I-I., 
Mauldin, Mabry, 
Mazingo, J. F., 
McCarthy, J., 
McUlenahan, H., 
l\IcI<;llrnney, J. T., 
Merritt, E. M., 
l\leynardie. J. S., 
~licker, J. B., 
Miller, R. F., 
.Moore, P. D., 
24 
POST OFFICES. NA::.lES, 
Wedgefleld. Moore, \Vm., 
Morgan, F. :M., 
Williston. Murray, H. H., 
·McClellanville. ;\lurray, J. \V., 
Greenvill<e. Newton, C., 
Georgetown. Oelantl, Peter J., 
Florence. l'nrkcr, H. F., 
Varenne.~. J'elin, c;eo. S., 
;\lapl<>ton. Penny, .Jolin K, 
Rock JlilI. I Perry. Stoho H., 
Charleston. l'ettns, ( I. B., 
l'a<'"lPt. l'lyll'r, ( 'onnld, 
Oak Ur"v". : l'lyln, I'. :.\L, 
Lydia. I l'orter, If. F., 
Holland's ~t.orl·. l'1·,·11ti,s, \\'m, H., 
JohnsonvillP. Prit'<', E. A., 
Buen:t \'i,..ta. l'rkP, E. H., 
Buena Vi,ta. lta:-t, I,. :\I., 
St. ;\Jattl!ew·,. HPynohls, ,T. ,T., 
hirt ;'llill. H•Hllllree, 0. N., 
Lynell·:- Lake. Hu~sell .. Tohn C., 
Timmonsville. ~,•11u, <'onratl, 
Snti t.h, .J. T,,, 
Kingstree. Smith, J.P., 
S1nitl1, \V. H., 
Smith, \V, \\'., 















St. ;'llatthew s. 





















Graham vi lie. 
.'.\lonticello. 
Ht oud,•meyer, James L., 












S11·1•r·t, E. L., 
Tarrant. H.. B., 
Taylor, Joshua, 
Tha,•.l,er, \Vm., 
'l'illman, .Ta~. L., 
Tul'ker, Geo. B., 
'l'nrn<ir, .J. H., 
\Vay, 'l'. A., 
\Vhite, Z. D., 
Wilson, Wright, 
Wren, J., 






















REPORT 01•' TREASURER. 
TQ thP. Board of Managel's of the Iricorporntcd 80. Ca. A.miual Oonfe1'e1ice: 
DECE)IBER 17, 1879. 
DEAR BRETHREN: The Treasurer submits the following report of the finan-
cial condition of the several trusts under yonr direction, together with state-
ments, in detail, of thr rccdpts mid tlisbnrsements on account of each trust, 
during the fiscal year clo,;ini..: l>ccemlll'r I, l,~i!I. · 
On the 1,it.h of ~ovemhe;r last, the Tn•asnnff received from nr. ~re Ferrin, five 
humlretl llol lars, the ~l'<'()!Hl i nstalnH!ll t of the :-pedal bequest of :.\fiss L. Brown, 
of Fle111i11:.'.sli11r:.'., Kenttwl,y. Tiu~ amount has been dPpo~iteLI in bank, subject 
to your dirl'dion. 
As statetl in r,,rntL'r r<'pod,. Uw lirst instalment or s-,dll of this her1nest was in-
..-e~u,tl, With your appro1·:ti, in (;()llllt,y Bonth, whwh bontls am now yielding 
ten per eent. on tlu· i11v,::,l.111,·nt. 
Tile Rnt,lc•lgL' Fund ol° ~1.111111 w!ti,·lt, at tlic, s:unc time. was invested in County 
Bonds, h also yil'l<li11:.-; 1,:11 \H'J' 1•,•11t.. ()!It.hi; investment. 
The ,-;parla11hurc: l ·,,11111.,· 1:onds, for whii,l1 a part of the Charleston Cit.y Six 
Per CP11 t,. S,Ti p w:1s (•x,·lt:111:.'.t't!. !ta 1·,, ,>'i<-id,·d t.lw presunt, .n,ar li>urtcen per cc_nt. 
on the in\·e,tmt'Itl. 'J'lw 1;1•,•,·11vill,• anrl (',,lurnl,i:L Itailro:ul Bonds, for winch 
the l'l'mainder ol tl1" s.·rip 11·:1, ,·xeha11g,,,1 by :.\[r. Geo. \V. \Villiams, have 
yieldctl 1:<1 incom,· for t!1,• i'""I L,ro yt•:trs. _ 
lnco111e ltas al:-" llet•n ,i,,ri\·,·d (ront (lJ\(, lHirnl 01· 3l,!!ll'i, aJl(l two hontls of $JOO 
each, or t.lw < 'liartot t<\ <_'<>I 1111Jl,i:1:11td .\ uc,:11.,t:t Hail.roml Colllpnny, anLI irom the 
rent of the I-I:1yne stn•l'L Sto!'t·s, 1 'i1:ir!,•.,(<>lt. . 
\Vhi le the a11wn11 t. 1·,·p11rt.,·d t.!Jis yt·:tr for dis I rilin tion is lari..:er than tne amount 
reported la:<t Year. in ,·.,11s,·q11<·11<·•· 11r a11 i11\·,·stuwnt of a l'"rtion of last year's 
incotlll' in nu,v ,-('l:l!l'iti,•s, ii h 11•,s ti1:1I\ tltP Hlll<lllllLS !'t•Spl'<:li\'1;ly rl'p<>rted for 
the ])l'Pt:Pdinµ; tin· "·1•:u·s. 'l'lti, n•s11lt. i:, owi11:.'. t.o a large fallin~· off or inc~>!lle 
fronl tlw lfanw ,:red :-;ion•.,, and ll:111k or l ·1t:1rll•st<rn St.()el{. nu,! the loss ot lll· 
con1e fro1n tit<· ( lrl'en vi I I,. :11"l l '11! uP11,ia !(:ti I n,ad i:.,nds. TIH· iut•onw rrmn the 
Hayne street :-iton:., i-.,r (it<' y,•ars Is,1-·,.,-·71;.·7,.·7.,_ avera:.'.<'d -"li<i.!111-t1111; for lSiU, 
only :':'V1.,.Ji. For 111,· .,:1111<· .\·,·:1r.,, t.l:e 1::ink of 1:Iiarl1:strn1 St.oi;k y1ellled an 
avera~1~ ineoute-of ~.J1;,10. a nil 111 J,-..;-;:1, 110I liin!-(. . 
In the r"port o! !:1St y,·:1r, t.!11· Tr,•:i,;11r,.r i11r.,nn,·•l y,H1r Hoard that th~ torty-
four shares or st<H'l, "'° lit•· ]',•.,pl,·, l\:.!l!, (Jr (:1t,1rle,.L1J!I ll:td y11·l ,It•,\ 1\0 lllCO!lle 
since l~,:l, II,· tl1•·11 ,11~'.(1·,t,·d tlt:tl ii°!l11· st,wk \\°( 0 1·,· ,,,Id a111l tit<' prn,:ee,I~ 111· 
vestc,L in OH1111s !l<Jnd.,. 1·,J11r r,·,·,•11t1,· w"11ld lw i11,•!'l':t<1•,l s.,m,: s111 or $.iO per 
ann nm. Tlte 111arkct. Y:'1 i1,· or tll!' ,I 01·k was I ltc11 'I uut,·d :1 t :;:, Lo -~Iii; it i~ now 
quotetl at ::;1; to s, [Hir silar,·. 
The :1,ce,>mp,rnyi11c; p:qwr, 111arlc1•1\ .\, ,•m1,rac,:, a11 it.cmi,,,:d statc1nent of the 
total receipt,; ·and ,li:slitirs,·m,·11 t.,; or t.!1<1 p:tst. , ;.,111,;r<:ne" .1·1;:1r, :LIHl slwws a bal-
ance in the hands or Llw T!'l;a,ur.,r, r"r d 1stritrnt ion, ,,r '31:;, .. ,7. . 
The pap~r 111arlcc1I fl .,,,n tai llS st.:1u,1,ie11 ts or tile re1•1;_i pt,; ll!ll\ ex1~end1t~res o_n 
account ot the sevcrnl tn1sts, rus1wcttv,,Iy, w1t11 :rn uxl1tlHt ot tlie eied1t at debit 
balance ot' c:wl1 trust t,D l)u,;,imher J, lSiU. 
Respectfully submitted, \V.\I. K. BLAKE, Tl'eamrer. 
A 
INCORPORATED SOUTH CAROLIN A ANNUAL CONFERENCE 





11. By balance reported to ~ cwberry Conf.. ............................... $ 301- 65 
ll. To Appropriations: From 
Supernnuuated Prenr.hrr~• Fund ....................... $ 2 !8 
Rpeeial Jtelief Fund.................. 1 oi 
Education Fund........................ 8 00 
Ro. Ca. Conf. Fund ..................... 2~ 90 
Rut1c1li..:c Fund........................... 65 00 




January 4. By Connon (of $1 000) C C & A 
January 4. •ro Exp\·ess Col'n'of b · · C •R.R. Bond ....... 
A
Ap~ll !5. Hy 1ie11t i-iaync strc~t ~1oe,. ~upon by G. W.W. 
PIii 30 Bu Int to • t cs ............................ . 
July s· l ·'. , . l11t".c o>1 arcount with G. \V. W A • {y LOllJlOII 1:-:I (JIiii) (' (' 1;:; \. g It ......... . 
'ug-usi 2:1. By Hc11t Ifa~·i;e str: ,r·st .. · ... Bond ... : ...... .. 
HeptPmhcr:.>.:!. Bv HPnt. T-I·1,··.110 ··t1·ut :._.,mes ............................ .. 
S t l - · · · ' •' <•1• .~ on·~ ep cm ier:!.i. 11.,· !tent H:ti·ne str, ;i' ;.;, . :, .......................... .. 
October 'Zi. 11,• l{Pnt H·irn(•· ·t '.'- ·1 ... n,e,, ............................ .. 
October :11. II\' Int i,•11•'ii1<·1• '/''(' :-;1"n•s ............................. . 
November Li. B\' I 1 ,,;ui'",'11 .. , 1; :t'(''.l_
1!1t ,1·!th <,. W. W ........ . 
• _ • & A. IL 1,·.•·
1
--;"/i':/:'-·' ,;;.iillll :Sus.1,\1!1, lilO, C. C. 
No'iember l.,. By l ( '.niiwn, , I' ·
1
•·:··::~········;··· ...................... . 
· t· 1 · • ~ '" 11 ' '•->Ji 11 J1 • .0ius. l11 17S 8par-
N ,.lllllll":.;l'ottlll\" . ' ' ' 
ovembcr 1,i. lly :l, I '"llfl<lllS, I Jl,'q;·.-1··i°u:~,"i°1i;":.;;;;:·j;)<i .frt;•;;•c·;l·l·.1·1"b··;_; 
( Ollllt,\~ ·' ' _, 
November lii. By/< 'rnq;.,;;;:_;: :2 i:;;;,;i· .. ;-;~.~i,"r°i°i'. ·i;;~:·ii1i°·1;,ij .. f-ij;ai::· 
N 
_ ,1llilll'~(utlllt\· 1 Ht1!lt•clo-(•F l
1 1 
ovember l,>. Bv :! < 'ou 1>011s l !'. I .- ~. - u1H ) ......... ........ . • . (' ·,· '"11, ,~ .. 11111 •• \o. Kl Bu11c1Jmbe 
N 
_ ouuty (hutl,•rl",. l•·u 11 d, ' ovembcr l.J. By 1 ('irn\Hlll ., B ............................. .. • :N . s. - 1111,·1>1111Je Co. Bontls (S;;3U0J 





t·qu,•st lo"'· (' 1 ·,, 11 r l<'t'ntl · pr1 12 To !11sn1"lll<'<' 11· · ' ····· ................... .. June ~· , , · ' 011 a,·1H• stn·,·t ,;tores 21 88 ,. lo I-:xpr"ss on ( • l' \ \. ··t H, 13 · ............. .. York 1,•,- u. \\' \\~ · · 1 • • onus froJn New 
June :lO. To Expeu;,. col l(,'<:t i I;g .. (}~;~ip~ii·s·c .. u··&x··i.t°I.;· 
2 00 
by<-,. W W . . . · • •· 
November l;j To FXp('lJSe· co1·c···t:·· .. ·(; .............. : .................... .. 
· 
1
/j-</. \V. W .. "c mg .ouponsC.C.&A.lt.R. 
75 
25 November 21. '.l'o Cash rctrd11e'i'b··;·G·• .... ,.V ......... _. ... _. .................... . 




.. ,_. ............................................................... 140 00 
I,. Brown's Fund to be invested ~ti6 78 Balttnco for distribution. .. ........................... a?<J 00 ......................................... 437 57 













































In Account with Wm. K. Blalce, T,·easurer. 
1878. December 11. By balance reported to Newberry Conference ........................ $ 65 00 
December 11. To Appi·opriations at New-berry Conference ...... $ 65 00 
!Sill. November 15. By Coupons Spartanburg County Bonds. Nos. 
179, 180 ..................................................... . 
November 15. Hy Coupon Buncombe County Bond, No. SL ... 
November 15. 'l'o balttnce to credit of new account ................... 100 00 
SHi1 00 
SPECIAL RELIEF FUND 
70 00 
30 00 
· 8165 00 
lSiS. December 11. By balance reportetl to Newberry Conference .......................... $ 1 57 
December 11. 'fo appropriations at Newberry Conference ........... $ 1 57 
In Account with Wm. K. Blake, 'l'l'easurei-. 
187H. November 15. By Coupons 8partanburg County Bonus, 317-429, 
Nos. 17i, li8 ...................................................... .. 
November 1.5. By Coupon llnncombc Count.y Bond. 1-G, No. 139 .. 
December 1. To balance to credit of new account ........................ 56 i2 
$78 29 




18i8. December 11. By bn,lance reported to Newberry Conference .......................... $ 2 18 
December 11. To appropriations at .Newberry Conference ......... $ 2 18 
In Account with Wm. K. Blake, Tl'e<1,surei-. 
18i9. January 4. By Coupons C. C. & A. R. n Bonds, 12-20 .............. . 
July 8. By Coupons('. t'. & A. fl. H. Bnmls, l:!-20 .............. . 
November Iii. By Coupons 2 Bonds (~jlH)) l:.!-:.!11, :Kos. 170!), lilO .... .. 
November 15. By Coupons :! Bontls, Sp,trtanburµ; County, 112-
4:.!!1, Nos. lii, 171' ........................................... . 
November 15. By Coupon 1 Born!, BmH•1>mbe County, 2-U, 
No. 1:m ........................................................ .. 15 4. To Ex. coll'ng- Coupons, IJ:,· 0. \\'. Williams ....... . 
i. 'l'o Express on ( '. C. & A. H. it. Bonds, by G. W. 
\Villinins........................................................ 1 20 
June :io. To Ex. co11·11g < ·nu pons, by«. ,v. \Villiams........ 4-5 
January 
June 
November V>. To J~x. colt·ng ('oupons, by \V. K. B..................... 15 









18i8. t. December 11. By balance reporte,l to Newberry Conference ........................... $ 8 00 
December 11. To appropriations at ::S-cwberry Conference ......... $ 8 00 
In Acconnt 1cilh Wm. 1,. Blake, Treasw·er. 
1879. January -1. By Coupon C. ( '. & A. R. R. Bond, 1-20 ................ . 
July 8. By Coupon (' l'. & .\.. H. R,Bonll. 1-:!<1 ................ . 
November 15. By Coupon~ < •. C. & A. R H. Bomls, 1-20, Nos. 
1,11:1. 17111 ....................................................... . 
4. To Ex. coll'ng I 'onl'ons. l,y 1;. \V. \Vil Iiams, 1-tO 
7. To Express 011 I'. 1 '. & A. 1t. K. Bonus. by G. W. January 
June . \Villialll~ l-~11 ........................................... .. 
June 30. To Ex. c,)tl·ng c,'rn11ons. by G. \\'. \Villiam;;, 1-20 
November l:i. 'l'o ~~x. col I' 11µ; I 'oupons, by W. K. B., 1-:W .......... . 
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IX.-STATISTICAL REPORT. 
N. B.-Charges which are marked by an a!;terisk have not been reported according to the directions of
1
Conference. 
CHARGES AND NAMES OF 
PASTORS. 
CHARLESTON IJLSTRICT.---T. E. WANNAMAKER, P, E, 
MEl\1- · BA.I'- SUNDAY CHUl{CH l'H.OPER'l'Y 
BEl{S. 'ITIS:\1S S CHO O Ls. I ------ ------ CO.LLEG~---
---· -- --1 - • CJ-IURCI,1 PA~8_(~NA- I& i;CHOOL CAlll_P JIUSCEL1;-A-
i I ri • ~ -g 00 I 1 ·;.;;, ~~~DD.::_ GES. --1-~0U8ES,: GROUNDS:_ --N~~~: __ 
_ai ~ $ .=,. C::'- 00 _;,-. j ;.;1 • ...: I ,.:; • ...: I . p. l . 
,e..c:: i::: - '1 c "'::: I - S :-:. ai • Q; CJ .:; Cl ai ai ai ·~ • a, • g ~ ,S ::I ,;:; ;j3Q I •;3. I ::::..S .0 ::I _=, ,... _=, ::I .0 ::I S.. ::1 ::I ~ I~°' I ::: 3 11 z:::: I Cl~ I ::: j 0 .. , s / ?. s l ~ Is/ ?. I s 1 ?. , ;;;.~ .; ~ p':; i I t-1 ""< I !Ee:; Po. ,.___ .... l11 ::: > ::: > :::: ?- ::: I > I a,~ > 
.1 I Io- ...-- z I z 1Z 1 1 z I A I 
CHARLESTON. I 1 1 I 'I I I I I ' l 
Trlnity-R, N, Wells ............... ., .. 361 J 8 4'. 1 40 201 1500 1 130,000 00 1,·lOOO 00 ............................................ 1200. 00 
Bcthel--"\-V. c. Power ................... 360 3 16 1 11 I 26jlf>7 l5ssl1 I 30,000 00 21-1500 00, ... 
1
• ............ ...... , ..................................... . 
Spring St.---H • .l<'.Chreitzberg ... 262 I 22 . 7
11 
1 161160 -100 I 23,000 00 I 2000 00 ........................................... 250 00 
Berk•~r Ct---:W· "'. Jones. - l I I I I 
l!rH"n,lsh1p.................................. 6.a ..... . ...... ; 1 10 39 .......... l -.100 00:••····I··············· ... 
1 
................................ •········ •·····•·••····· ~ 
Blaek\..'reek ................................. 80 ............... 1 l ·2 19 ·········I 1 G00001 ••.•.•••••••••••••.••.•.•••••••••••• ······1·············· •········ •·············· <;X) 
R~houott1..................................... 80 ..... . .. ······I .............. ······ ········ l 800 00·1······1···············1··············· .......................................... .. 
H.1cko1y Grove.......................... 44i l ... ······1 ······ .............. 1 ••••••••• 1 11 100 00 .....• , .••.••.• •· •••l••·1············ ······ ·············· ········· .............. . 
l~ethel... .................. .................... 30
1
...... ··• 1 ······ l 2 151 •·•••···· 11 100 00, .............. ······ j · ........................................................ . 
l<..bel!e;r,er..................................... 31 11 .. ...... l a 18,......... 11 HI() 00! ........................................ 1 .................................... . 
Zion............................................ 3!J!••···· ···1······ l 31 20 ......... l i5 oo• ............................................................................... . 
~~~.~;~a:?~'.~~~~:.::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::: r~I ·····2 ::: . :::::: 111 t fl i~l ::::::::: t i~ 88· .:::·· ::::::::::::::. ::: I:::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::·:: :::::::::1 ::::::::::::::: 
Appii .................. :........................ 41\ 1 ••. )...... .••.•• ......... .•.... .. ...... l• 150 00 ............................................................................... . -i- -1-i----- - ------- I 
Cainlu~y Ct.;--.~~·0~~t,·;,:;,"i"i,"··········· 4~)~ 5 221 1 '11 2:r,o, ......... i IOI 2,0:5 00 1 350 00 ... ! •.••••.••... \ .•••...••••••..•••.. ·········1·•·············. 
Ca1nhoy....................................... _.., ...... 3, 1 1 "I 1-.11 60 I l aOO 00 •... !. ................. ! ...................................................... . 
Nazaretl1...................................... -.10J······J -.1· •••••••••••. ·••·••··· ...... • ••••••••• 11 11 200 1Ml1······ ··············· ... 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·········1·•·"·········· 
1\lount :lion................................. 75 1 1 2 .•.••. l•I 3 20\ 20 1 1 -.100 oo 1 825 00 ... : ....................................................... . 
1-lalfway Creek........................... 50\ 11 5/ 3, .........••..•• : ............... I 11 50 oo 1 ...... •······· •····· •··J············ ······ ··············1········· ··· ·········•• New I-lope................................. :l., ....... j 2, ...... 1 11 2 10 ·········\1 ll 30 (~1 ....................... 1···.············ ............................. \ .............. . 
~~r~t~~.~~::::::::::::·::::::::.:::::::::::::: f~\ ..... i 1~l ·····i: 1 i: j ~ t: I i :.{~: ));: [ ::.::: ·:::::::: :::::: :::\:::::: :::::: l ::::::I::::··::::::.:/· :::::::::1 ::: :::·:::::::: 
Liberty Chapel •......................... , 57 ...... ', J! ...... I\ 1 1 -I 2\\ -IOI: l l:c., 1~11··· .. ·1··············· 1 ···•············1···••· .................................... . 
lIUIUauuel.. ........... ················-···1•· ;,5 1\ ···\ ...... i 1•1- ~~ :lt,. -Ill\_ Ii 11~) 00 ·•···· ............... \···l····• ............ ··············1·········1·············· 
Total ...................... ass: 4; aol &\\ 7 23 1.,2\ 2;-»o \ oj I.6a:i oo J. 32S ool ... i ..••......•• ' •.•.. 1······················••1••············· 
Cypress Ct .. -G. H. Pooser. ·- .1 ! f I _ I I _ I _ I l I . I R1dgev11le ................................... 8, 1 3 ...... 1 8, -.1,, 50i 1 650 00 1 500 00. ... ...... ...... 1 1,000 00 ··-···· ••••.•••••••••• 
Branch....................................... 94 ...... 16/...... lli S 50 tiO 1 -175 00 ..................... 1
1 
.......•...............................•••••••.••.••.•••.•••• 
New II ope........................ ......... 61 ... ... 61 •••••. l 6 .J.5 50 1 600 00 ...... ...... ......... ... ............ ... ... . ......................•• 1 ••••••••••••••• 
Zion........................................... 79 ...... 4'...... 1 5 -.10 50 1 500 00 ······'···············1 ··1··· ········1······ ················ ....................... . 
j:,~;;.~;so·1;·e::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::·.:::::: i tt :::::: ... i 11 ::~:: ~ I ~ ~ 18 ~ i88 ~ .:::::: ::::::::::::::: ::: ::::::::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::: 11::::::::::::::: 
Bethel......................................... 68\...... 4 ...... l 5 2':i 30 1, 600 00\ ...... ' ..................................... ! ....................................... . 
Lebano1.1. .........................•. :........ ~7 1 4: li 1 ~ ~~1 ~O l 1I ~50 001······1··············•· ... , ............ I ...... I ......................... ··············· 
Boon H.111.................................... v4 ....•. 31 JI 1 a 25 vO 1 aOO 001 ...... ·············•1··· ··········••i••···· ....•............................•..•..• 
'l'otal. .................... 599 2 411 2 1
1 
9 53 3;5 410 9\ 4,675 001 1\ 500 00 ... 1 ••••••••••• !I 1,1,00000 ··•······\ ............. . 
st. Pa~~•~ :tUi~'l•---s. D. Vaughan. ~· ~ \ I ! I 
Rec(.h ll1ll............................... ... 27 ...... , ...... 1l 4 2.5 ..••..... 1 laO 00 ····· l···· ........... I ... ············ ······'··············· ........................ . 
:-;!tarnn ........................................ , 2:3 ... ... 5 2, l 7 :l8 .••••.... l 125 00 ..•. ...... ......... .•. •.•••.••.. .. . •... !. ..................................... . 
White <.~rnreh ............................. J l~I .......... l ...... '1 ······\········· ······ ········· ····· ·················· ······, ··············1···'· ··········'······1·········· ····· ·········I··············· ltnvenel·,;..... .............................. 81 •••••• :1 1 ..................... : ............................................ · .................. 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ada111s H,nn ................................. •·······\······l\ ..... •····· •····· ·········1•••••• ·····••··· ••••• •••••••••••••••••• ······1···············1··•! ............ I•···· ................ ! ...... ••.······ ········ 
~lnpleHpring ............................ _ 12 ....... \
1 
9 ...... !\ l! i\ 20
1 
................................ •····· •• ••••••••••••.••• 1••······• ... •, ...... 
1 
............... \·········!··············· 
'l'otal..................... s~I····· :22 2.1 3·
1 
1s1 73:......... 2 273 OO\ ...... 1 ···············\···1········· .. · ..................... 1 ......... , .............. . 
St .. Gco1·gei- Ct.---P. I.<'. l~istler. \ i \ I · 1 I · 
Georg-e·s :--;ta ............................... I 16!lj ······ ........... I l 16I lQl 2-50 1 2,QOO 00\ 1 1,000 oo: ... J •••.••.•.•.. 1 1,500 oo[ ... ...... ...... ... ...... ~ 
l\lu1:ray ", ................................... \ l-1!,······ 1·····•······11 l l~, ;, .. ~,......... l nOO U1J, ....•. 1 ...... ········1···' ............ !•····· ·············••1••···· •. , ..........•.... <:0 
1ntl1'Lll l<'Wllls ............................. , 111\ .• •·•· 1·· ... ······'11 1: l;>\ b, . 7-1. l -.IIJU ()()i····· 1········ .... ···1············'······ .............. \ ... ·····1··············· 




5 20 1 30
1
1 1 1,000 001 .................................... 1•···· ............... 1 ••••••••• 1 •••••.•••••••• 
H,eeVl.\SVille................................. 2u11······:·1..... ...... l (j 30 .J.8 1 200 001······ .................. ·•·········· ..•.•. ···············1·········'1··············· 
l'rospeet....................................... 38 ....... 1 ····· ...... ii l 6 :l2 - u0 - 1. 500 00 ..... : ............... 1···!·········· .. ······ .................................... . 
Total. .........•.......... 15531······ ba 211 t>\ 515 300 4H2 6 4,600 ool 1'1,00000 ···\············1 11.50000• ......... .............. . 
B111n~~!~ C":••---w. P lllouzon. 
0 
I I O ! , I l11n1t) ........................................ l->9 ....... 1 -.I 2 1 nl a2 ......... l 800 00 11 800 00 ..................... \. ..................................... . 
:Mizpah....................................... Hl, l 1 ••••• 1...... 3 10\ 76 ......... 1 1,400 00 ........................ ! ...................................................... . 
Zion ........ ;··································· ~?····•·I ~ .... ...1 ...... ·········1······ ......... 1 ~00 oo\······1···· .. ·········l····1············1 .............................. ! .............. . 
Andrew I. hapel ......................... ,21 •••... 11 a 31
1
...... ......... ...... ........ 1 200 00 ...................... ,····•·······I······ ........ ······!·········i··· .....•..... _1_, __ -- i-- -.--1---1-\--1- 1-1 
Total ...................... 375\ 11.14 a: 4 1 21!128 1......... 4· 3,200 ool 11 soo oo ........................................................ . 
Collet.on Ct.---B, G, Jones. I \ I 
CrossKwanip ............................. 112'. ...... , ............ \ 1 oj :v,I ·10 1 1,000 00 .................... 1 ... 1 •••••••••••• l ...... 1 ••••••••••••••• 1·········i·······~······ 
"\Vesley L·Jmpel.. ....................... ;J7! ...... '\ 2 ...... \. ... ................ ...•..... l l,0tlll (11)1 1: ,!()() 00: ... 1 .. ··········1······ .............. ·········1······ ....... . 
¥~~lt:::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I J]i ::::.~ !::'.~ i ::::;:: ~ ..... ~. ·······~: ... ~~ ::::::~~ i: ~~Ji ~Ji:::::: i ::: ::: :::·::: ::: \ ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ! ::: ::: :::::::::::::::I:::::::::!:::~::.::::::::: 
·To1a1 ..................... 2971 1119\ ail al 1sl1oa 6:'i ftl 2,650 ool 1.I 400 oo .... 1 ............ 1 ••••• 1 .............. \ ......... 1. ............. . 
_.,.. .. ~ ~-. -••-• 
_;;;:.,., cc),ccil't~~i,c·;cC'.i~:": .. ~ • --,~~'f!".:•;;•,,:~~.C _ 




. ---~-~- • .•·9"·'.'-'"'".•'-:··. ---. r._,--;,!~~~:~L#. ::i+u,ix .,'.:Ji}ZfflRllfW&:' ;:tt5:)$8 . .:;:,:.,,gp:e-.. ~_3:F,l,· -► ~J.¾WS: --· .. 1.-~S t, G ii.-1-a. ,-"'.--~/ .. ,.........._ 
------ -·----·-----_ _:.;-._ . 
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STATISTICAL REPORT.-CHARLESTON DISTRICT CoNTlNl.:ED .. ================== ----··-··--. ---·--·- ·--··---·---· ============ 
CHARGES AND NAMES OF 
PASTORS. 
I i\U~M-. I BAP- ·1 8UNDAY .. BEHS I TlHi\18.. SCHOUl,8. CHURCH PROPERTY. 
. . I I~ I 15 
"5j ~ 00 ~ I~~ w 
1 
~~ ~ ci ~-r--~-·--1-~i·--~-··-1·~-, ·-<l)-.-· ~ 
1
1 ci 
0 <'..) :::: ;::: ,... m- - - ~ ..0 ..0 I _=, ·1 ~ ..... ·.::: = :s · I 'd '""' ::i i::: J '-' '-' ·" ::i.o a ::i a ::i s ::i p -- '-' o , ~ .... ~ ';:: "::l ::i Et 5' I o;::1 ::i ?. = cl j::: ?. ; ?. gJ:;:; I .t 










Wal~~~i~u~C.~:.:~~:.~~~~.~.~~.~.~.~~: 130 11 3 ...... 1\ 11 7!ll 651 11 1,000 oo l 800 OOl···I······ •·· ••·\·····•·•······· ......... j .............. . 
Salem ...... ·... .... ........... ................. 52 l l ···••· 1 (j 25: 50[ 1 600 00 ..................................................... ····•··· I··············· 
Providence.................................. 37 ...... 2 ...... l I 5 U i 2-5' l liOO 00 ............ •········ •·· ..... , •····· ··· ··············· ········· 1······ ........ . 
Sancty Daw................................. !JS ..•... 1 .•.... 11 2 401 25 l! 300 00 ...................................... 1 .••••..•.••••...••••..••••••••••••••. 
Walterboro' t, ......... .. ....... ............ 86 .••••• 2 .•••• . ••••. 1 •••••• •·· •••••• I ......... . .... I ....... ·•·' • ... •····· •············\···I·········••· ... 1...... ........ ········ ······ ········· 
Green's Chapel. ..... .................. 89 l ..••.. ...... 11 2 20 ....•.... 11 300 00\ .................... •·· ....•....... •··1····••·••······ ........ 200 00 
H.eh?both ............... ..•• ...... ......... 59 ..•.•. l l ...... ...... ••• .••... .••.••.•. 11 50 00 ... 1 ...... .....•.. •.. ... ....•• .••.. . ...••••.••••••••. 1 ••••••••• I······•········ 
Pen1al ......... ........................ ...... ill' .••....... , 1 l 41 80 ....•... l 50 00 ... [ ..................... ,1 ..... •·····I··· .............. •········1··············• l\ft. Cann.el................................... 57 ..... ...... ...... 11 5: :30 •..... . ........................ • ................................ 
1 
l 1,000 00 ....................•.•• 
Fish Pond ................................... as\ ...... 'i······l·····I 21 ::l: 24 .............. , .................. \···1··················1···1····· ....... ! ••• ···············'········1·············•• 





10 ~ 9 as 21;2 165 7 2,900 oo, •1 soo oo,
1 
... I············j··· 1,ooooo\········· 200 oo 
Allendale Ct .• --w. II. Lawto•. · I I I · j Cl.:i 
Hwallow H:ivannah............ ........ 72 ...... 2 ····•·1 l 4j --10 50 l 800 00 1 l 1,000 00 ... ············1··· ....................................... O C:~ves ....................................... 90 ...... 2 r, 3 12 l:m\ ........ l .'!0000, ..................... 1 ... 1 •••••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
G11letts ....................................... 1 8ti ........ I :: ·•··· ··.····1·········, ········ l 500 uo; ... ············· .. ···1· .. 1············ ... 1···············1········· ····•·•······· 
Bellengcr ........ ........ ............... ...... 76 ..... 12, 3' ...... ·••·•· I ........ 1 ········· l: 800 00: ••• .. ••..••.••••..••....••••.•••••. ! .................. 1 .......•. •····· ··••·•••• 
~otal ........................ 32'\······i\ 16 11 41 16·1 1601 50 4\ 2,400 oo 1
1
1 
1,000 oo .... 
1
, ............ 1•··: ............... ' ......... I .............. . 
*Blaekswarnp Ct.--L. C. Loyal .... 2441····••I\ 7 ...... 3, 11 §21 144 61 3,S00 00 1 S00 00 .. ............ •··I .. ···· ............... •·····--······• 
Yern~~s ... -:c•~.--\\·.s.Wight1Da11, ,I I \ 91 . I . I L,ttl:i; lltanch ............................. 28 .•.... 6 1 l 6. 3~· ......... 1\ 600 00
1 
••• 1 ......................................................................... . 
E~en,czer ..................................... 1 ~~\ ...................................... 1......... 11 ,100 00:··· 1··················, ···1············1··· ·1··············· ......... j ............... . 
~!~~~\\1~·:::::::·.:.:::::::::::::::::::::·::·: 32i ½ ~ ..... 1 ½; g 18: ~::::::· i ~: 881::: :::::::::·::::·::·1::: ::::::::::::,::: .:::::::::::::: :::::::.:,::::::::::::::: 
Bronson .................................. ··1 'Zl1···••· l l ............. ······••·1......... l 500 001···1················· ... \ .............................. 1········ 1···••········· 
Iioovcr ·••··········•······.... ....•..•...... 7 .••••. ··••·· ••... ······1····· -····••· ........ l 300 00 ..................... :···\············i--·I·············· ................... . 
HardeevilleCt.-~~~'~-f:-L~yl;;;~:·• .. 1144\ 2 10\ a\ 3 161 78 ........ o
1
24-0000 ···:······ .. ········ l· .. l ••••••••••• -1--.............. 
1 
•••••• : 1 .............. . 
~t. Luke .................................... \ 5:3 ...... 12
1
, 3 ................... ; .•••.•... 11 1,000 oo\···, ................. 1···\ ............ 
1
• ... 1······ .. ·······1·········'······ ········ 
Ht •• John ....................................... \ 181······ 4 4 1 41 lo1········· 1 ,IOUOIJ ••• I················ ................................ ·········1······ ...... . F~ribcr;.ille................................. 20 ...... ...... ..... ...... ...... ........ ........ 11 ~OIJ OU ............. '. .......... •••••••••••• 1 ·•• 1 ............... 1 ....................... . 
H,trde?~!lle ·;·· .. ;····· ..................... \ 10 ............. 1······ ............ ,......... ......... 11 UUO OOI 11 1,0,JO 00, ... ············1···1·••············1······••· ··············· 




...... 4 ·····i······1 .................. _11- ·100001 .................... ••· ············ ··· ······· ....... ,=:::.:__:
1 
.. ···•····--··· 
Tot,a.l ........ ............ \ 1201. ..... I J.6i 1.1. 1.I 4· 11,:........ :-.. 2,uoo oo 1.I :1,000 oo .... ........... ! ................ \ ........................ . 
-\"Church destroyed by stor1n. 
snmn1.er-vlll<c Sla..-S. H. nro,vne. :J9
1
'...... ·11 .... \ I 61 3(i 1 3 0 1 ' 7 oo OO ··· 1 .. ················1·--'············\···1 ·············•1·········: .............. . 
Sandy Run Ct,-D, 'l'illcr, I f I I , 
Handy Run................................. 87 ...... 5
1 
... 11 4 10;......... 1 500 00 ... \ .................. •··1······ ..... , ... •············· ········l······· · ... .. 
GreenPond .............................. 45 .................. l 3 20; ........ 1 3ooool ................................... \···························1··············· 
Little Hwnmp ............................ 100
1
..... 2 ..... 1 5 3::;1 .. ······ 1 500 oo\·•·I ······· ......... 1···1······· ··· 1 ... '. ............... i ....................... . 
'l'abernaclc.. ........ ....... . ............. s:; ..... 10 .... 1 5 2,'i ......... 1 41)0 oil,... ................. ... . ........... ; ...... ... .... .. .................. . 
Ht.John's .................................... 25 ................. 
1
1\ 2 10 ......... 1 15000!••·\············ .. ······ ............ 1···1············••·1 ....... 1 ............. . 
1
-- - I __ - - - --·-- -- --- - -1-1-- - -- ----
Total ...... ............... 2!)21 ...... I 17 ..... 51 19 100\ ... .... j 51 1,850 ool ................... ; ................. ········ .......................... . 
OUAJ\'GEBUltG D.J,<;T.JlJ(,T. MANl'>IN('l .JHUJW~. P . ./iJ. 
ORAI\Gl<JHURG. I I ' 'I I \ I I I I . I l I OJ"nngeburg Sta,-0. A, Dai·by, ... 201 1 10\ 0 1
1




... ············\··· ...................... '100 00 
01·angebul"g Ct.-J. l", Bissell. I \ 
1 
Bet.he! ············ ........................... I 581...... 11 5:1 11 5, .30 .......... 1 1! 100 oo\ 11 500 00 .J ...... e••··: .. ,\ ............... ······· .............. . 
White Hou~c. ........................... 7;\'1····· ~1· .... I 11 81 :l5, ........ I 1\ l,~00 001 .. ·1··················1· ... 1········••·•1 ... , ............... ·········1··············· Ebc•ne.r.er .......... ...... .. ............... 110 1 H ...... · 1 5 40
1
• ...... 1 ,uu uo ... ............ .. .. .................................................... . 
Hhiloll ......................................... \ :t!\ 1 ~ ...... \ 11 41 :!.'ii ........ \\ 1 700 00: .. ·\ ............................... i ............... 1 ..................... .. ---1- -,-1-- -1-- ---1-1--,- --1-1 1--, Total ....................... 273\ 2 .II 5 1 4- 22 1 130
1
........ 41 3,000 0011 500 00 1 ... \•········· .. 1· ... 1 ............. ·········1··············· 
*Branchville Ct.-'l'bos. Raysor ... \ 3~2, 1 20 5: 5 :in 225 ......... 6 4,500 00 l 750 00 ............... 1\ 400 00 ..................... . 
Provi,clenc·c Ct.-,T. B, Platt. .1 • ~ - I ' \ I . . : /t"~':""''"·· ........ ...................... '!,"I...... , ..... , 11 i\ :~. ""I 1 !"' "?I 1 500 oo\ ... ........... 1 300 oo ........................ "' 




......... ········1 .. ·1·········· .. 1 ... 1 ............... ·········1··············· I-' ~i:t;~1WR1 .·:.·:::::: .:::·::.:: ·:::::::: ::::::. 1i :::::: .... ?' ::::::i i 1 ! i3. 131 } R~~ :~I::: ::::::::: .. ·:::::· ::: :::::::.:::: ::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
({?rizi1n _. ............................ ~ ...... I fii ...... 
11 
2\ .... I 1, ~I 311 2.1, 11 ~00 001••·•·················· .................. 1 ...................................... . 
Wesley Chapel.. ......................... \ 28:······ ...... ·····. 1\ :1\ HJ1 1,1, 1 tiOO 001 ..................... \ ... \···········•1 ... 1 .••••• ··•···· 1·········1············•·· . ·--1-,- _\\_ -,-1-1---\- 1---- -----
Total ........................ 1471,······'1114-1 .. ··'·\ 6 11 3~l 200 150\ 61 3,400 00\ 11
1 
500 00 ............... 11 300 00 . ..................... . 
St, l'llutthe,v'sCt.-11'. Auld. I 1 : I : , 
'l'abernacle .................................. \ rn, ...... 1 1\······' 1\ 61 22 ........ , li. sooooj···1 .................. 1 ... 1 .. ··········1 ... 1······· .. ····•··••····•··--············· 
Hhadv Grove ................................ , 28 1
1
,..... 3 ..••.. 
11 
l 7\ :t3 ...... \ 11 800 00, ... \ .. ••••••· ......... \ ................................. \ ...................... . 
Jericho ..................................... 1 12!! ······ 31······' 1'1· 10: (i.'j· .......... 11 l,i'iOO 00'. ...................... ' ... 1············· .................. , ....•••.. ········•······ 
J I ' - ' 8 I' 1 - 1 •r l' l'OIJ OU' ' ' 
B~1~\;~t~~~~::::·.:::::::·.:::::.::·:.:::::::··.:::: \ ~ \ ·::::· .... 
1 
..... 2i 1; 5; ri ::::::::: \: 1 \ __ ~Jo on\:::\.::::.:::::::::::.\:::!:::::::::::: i ::: 1 ·:::::::: ::::: ::::::::· ::::::::::::::: 
T t l 
I•>-'"' l"I »•I - 1 a- 1 17•> ·, ,..' 3· 0 00 1,0; 1 1 ~oo oo' I I \ I oa ................................. _ao••···· ., _;.:,,a ..-: ........... 11-.,, ,u' i I a : ........................................... 1·············••··•····· 
Lewisville Ct.-J. L. Shuf'ord. I i i •i ! I : ·1'i /. ! 1 I I I Ht. f~nl's ........................... ....•... -!~ ••••. 1. 2i 1\ 6\ 2~ .....•.•. \ 1 l,~OiJ ~i 1: 300 00 ... 1 •••••••••••• \. :·············· ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l\It. Zion ...................................... \ 42 .••••. ······1··•· .. , 1\ 4, L ......... ,, 1 20U J0, ... 1••··············••1···•··· .. ······•1 ... •· • ...... \ ....•••..•.••.•••••.•. 
Lilnestone ................................ i 6-l\'··••·· Hi 2: 1 7\ 32 ......... :! l l,OIJIJ OO: ... :••· .... •······••i ... : ............ 1 1·1 500 00\·········1······ •······· 
Wesley Chapel ......................... ' 5\l ...... 5 2: 1: 8. to .......... \! 11 200 00 •··'········ .. •·••····;·-l··········•· ... •············· ········ ..............• 
Prrn,pect ...............•....... ············\ 48 ··•••· 1\ 1\ 11 111 vO ..•.•••••. IJ•····1·· .... ······· .. ·•\ .. ·1 ······ ........... I .... \·····.···· \· .. 1 ..············•l·······•·I··············· -1- - -.1-- -'.-\'-· ----:------1-
Total ............ ........... 2su
1
..... 13 71 5\ 36 134' ......... I 41 2,000 ool 1 300 001 ... ............ 1 500 001 ........ .............. . 
:~::~• .... ~~~~~c~!~~~f-J? 
• 
-·----------~-
. :::··.~ '·' ::••~r·· ~ . : ; -~~.~~~~::"::--.:-"7';.,_.~:"fii;?f~R".·-..W&.!'15·.-!~;:;r,. 6-~ft-!~1:':::::l_''."'iL'9+;"U 1 .• f.\Off.tt,C,,:,~~.~•--'!':"""·c.. ··~.· .. 
·:·'c.''' .•., .. ,:;;. 
1"1"'• 
:,t••·~--.-... · - - ·- . =---..,...~ , 
7· :--r-:-,~:::?~~~ 3,-.,~.':i~"::· %.j;:._. · ~~~..,~*Csr:::;2~..:,~r':""~->1:;:tSC:f~?Zn .:::;·;·;:;,;c,:".c: 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-ORANGEBURG DISTRICT CONTINUED, 




-! l':I_I __ 
:~::l\oo . 
·1c:.;i ...... 1 ~ w. 
0 <.l i I C: .., 
,· H~[, d '! '; 
$ ! ~ii~ ~ 
SUNDAY CHURCH PROPER'£Y. ----- -- ---------------~-(;Il O O L H. I . COT.J,EGES 
l"O I I ... CIIUHCII PARSON- I& SCHOOL CAMP I MISCELLA-
1
::: :i, I .::: • llUlLDll',GS. ,\.GES. \ HOUSES. GROUNDS. NEOUS. :... ~~1 j at- ,-. ---- -.----- 1-; --- ~ 
2 i';.::: I 00 . c:: ~ ~ I . :;; I . ! :;, • :;, I I"" <.l - .;; ~ ',c' Q) ,cl Q 1.0 Q) ,c I e 1 °' ~ 1 ·z. .=:S · s I 2 , s 2 1 s 2 s 













Oran1~d~•!~;;1c~:p:·.~~.~~-~~~~.~~: 1761 a1! 21··••" 11 9 f>5 1, ...... I 1j 800 ooi...l················ ..... l ............... 1 ... , ............. , ...... 1 ·············· 
C~fv~uy .................. .................... bO ..... 'ii ~ ,.... 1 ti a.1 ······· .. I 1 :t~) m1 ........................ , ............... , ... ··············· ······ .............. . 
T11111ty.................. ...................... 48 .... I l~•...... 1 -1 l.l ........ 11, 1.,0 001 ........................................ 1 .. ············1······ ...........•.• 
.,_;·;,;· 
Gcthscn1nne. ....... .. .................... 501··•· .. ! 41 ...... , 1
1 




-1.'iO oo.···1···············••· ... ; ............... , ... •······· •····· .. •· 1·· .. ··-······· 
Ebenezer .................................. !-11 ...... 1\ 2, ...... 1 Iii 35 ........ 1 WOrnl: ........................ , ..................................... , .•.••..•..••.•• 
Sharon........................................ 72 ····•· I l_ 1 ............ i ............... I 1 200 OOI····\······ ·••·········1··· ................................ 1.,·· ............... .. 
--,-,- ~- -- --·---,-- 1- -----\- ----1---1- ---- -- -----
Total. ................... aO7i 3 27 I 5 :1011661 .. ····· .. 6i 2,450 OOj 11 700 00 ... 1 ............... 1· .... 1 .............. ·····•1"········ ..... c, 
Edis~~o~1~::.~-.~--.. ~~.~.~~.~~................. 122 ...... 6 ...... 1 8 42 ......... 11 300 001 11 500 OIJ: ... 1 .............. 1 500 00, ..................... l-,;) 
Pine Grove.................................. 7~ ..•... 1 1 1 9 56 50 1. 1,100 001 ..................... 1 ..................... 
1 
.............. ······l··············· 
Hebron.,...................................... lOo· ...... ·····; 4 1 121 67 ~5: 11' ~uo 00J···1' ................. \···1··· ............ 1 .................. , ..•... , ..•.•••.••.•••.• 
Rocky :-;wamp............................. 106: 1 v 4 1 7 42 60 1 1,5011 001 ..................... , .................. , •••••.••••••••••••.•••••••••••.•••••••• 
Lebanon.................. .................. 114 •.•••. 2 1\ 3 2 16 ll-1 90! 1 1110 00 ........................................... 
1 
............... 1 ·· ................. . 
Hopewell .................................... 60 ...... 1 ...... 1 13 GO 3GI 1 51100 ...................... 1 .. ··.•····•·· ............. , ............................. . 
Total ..•.............•.... _5_8_0 _I -1-5,-1-2 -71-6-51_3_6_1_2_7_1161_3_,_2_5_0_0_0 ti 500 00 =·, .. ·············1•1 500 00\-... -... , .............. . 
Edis~::Jiiss~:~.~~'..~~.' .. ~~~.~~!.~~.~~:..... 3:3. .... 10! !) 1 51 40 ........ 1 150 00 .. .J. .... ·-·········· .... ·············••.•··,······-·······'······ ............. .. 
Jack Dain................. ................. 391 1 2118 2, 7' 50
1
· ......... •··1···· .. ··· ............ ! ...................... ,••·············1··· ............... 1 ... ; .. , ........... . 
Bethel....................................... 7j····.. ...... 1 ...... l .. ··••l·•······· ........ 1 ........................................................ •·· ............................... . 
Gr aha~ Ct .--Je~~tf~ Clifton, --7-91-1 -1-2 \-2-8 -3 \-1-2--9-0 i-•.. -•• -.• -.. 121 __ 1_5_0_0_0_, ... ,-.•. -... -... -... -... -... I =::,-.. -.. -.. -... -.. -.. -.. 1= -... -... -... -.. -.. -.. 1-... -.. , .............. . 
Graham...................................... 93 3 6 ...... 1 8 40 82 1 1,00000 1
1 
1,50000 ................... 1 1,00000\ .•.....••..••.•••••• 
Union ......................................... ,:~ 1 21 7 1 7 4:'j 2-'>lll \J0000' ..................... , ..................... 
1 
.............. j·········· .. ······· 
Hal em .............. ...... ...... ...... ........ 1-18 ...... ... ... ...... 1 9 50 20 , 1 500 00 ... j ...... ... ••• ...... .... ... ••• ••••• ••• ... •••••• ••••••••• ...... • ............. . 
~ethel.......................................... 51\······ 31 ! 1 1 ?:I ~o 2! 11\ ;:;oo ou ... 
1 
.................................... 1 ... /····· ......... , ...... •····· ........ . 
Cbnpel ................ ..................... 1/01 ........... I v 1, v tlO lnl 1 - 400 00 ..................... , .... 1 .. ············1··· ................................... . 
Total..................... 385 l 4 1.1. \ l.3 5 I 36 :t35 l.66. 5 3,300 00 l. I l.,ri00 00 i. ... , ......... ...... l. l.00000 ! ..... 1 •••••••••••••• 
u·1111st<>n nnd Hlaek,·llle Ct.-• . l I I II l 111 I 1 1 1 D. z. Da ntzlt:r. I /1 I , Willist.011 ..................................... 30 3 2, li! 1 •! 2.'i .1()1 1 1,00 001 1 700 no ....................................................... . 
Blackville .................................... : 4~r...... 1: ...... ,1 1 4 3ii ......... J ... 1,000 oo; ... , ........ : ......... 1 ... l············ .. ·\· .. 1 ............... 1······1 .............. . 
1-- -. -,-/;-- -- -- ·--:1- . -- -,---- - ---,- ----- -- -----
Ci-' Total ..................... : 72 3[ 3• Iii 2 S 60 -10'111 1,800 001 t: 700 oo: ... ............... 1 ..................................... . 
Lan ,:irgf;~:::: ·~ ~··:~'..~'.. ~~.~'..'..:.. ·'" ... ·-11 J IL. ......... ······ ........ J .. . . J ......... ··· I J : . .. . . ··· 1 ···· .. ·· ...... . ................... . 
gt;ili,.!.i:::r,f ::::: ::)::::::::::::: :1 ::i 1 ::! iii '.\ ::? .• :: :~. ::::t: l ! '.t~:f i ·•·: • .iiii \ : !\~;:):::)~:~ :~};~~);;;;;;: );~ ;;;))~~~) 
Total..................... no
1 
...... \ •ti 41
1 




... i .................. i ... .................. / ............... 1 •••••• 1 •••••••••••••• 
*Aiken nli;;i;;.-'.ll, A. McKibbcn .... 117, 111 ...... \ 5 1 11 4, -ts ......... 2\ •l.500 00 ... 1, ................. 1 ... 1 ............. , .. , ............... l••··••I••············· 
01·an.lt.e,·il!e and Vaucluse. -. I I\· : I n:!!1,~~;\iJ?~~j;~::·LCP~:i·~·;,·;·· .......... ' 13) ...... 1 1 Iii li 1:~l S~ ......... 1 2.000 OOi 11 500 001 ... 1 .............. ,1 ... 1 ............... 1 ...... 1 .............. . 
l 1eHe s < hapel .... ..................... :L ...... 
1 
............ 1\ 1, .~ 1., .................................................. , ... , .................. , .................... , .............. . 
•· • - I ' • .,- I I I I 
TT.~~~: Xbi?:.:_:.:.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .... J~ :::JI::::::.:::::: i il:::J ::::t: ::: :::::': ::::::::: ::: !-::::::::::::::::: \ :::! :::::::::::::::::: ::: I,::::::::::::::: ::: I::::::·::::::::: :::::: 1::::::::: :::::: 
1
--.> -11-1-1 ·~ .,- •>1--- . 1----1-,----:-----,-1---- --
...... S- ..... 1. ........... 1 _ b· !-, ......... , 3. I 000 00, ... ..................... \ .................................................... . 
___________ c_o_L_u_.,_1tl_J_j_L_._4._D_L_ ... _··_1'_ll_I<J'l·.- ,,:, .,. lJI EYN A RDI E., P_, _E_'_• __________________ _ 
Was11ing!~·,?'.~}~:~~• . \ ·I .J\ •>· \ , ! _ II 1. •> I I I I ,. 
A. 111. ( ht·t•1tzherg ...................... JOO...... b -, i -0 l~O .,oo \ I .l:-,OOOOO ..................... 1140.00000
1 
....................... 11,aOOOO 





...... !• l 211 152l .150' I 4,000 00 ... .................. . ............ ! ....................... 1,00000 
<.:olu~\?,;17"t.~.~."."::-:~~~.' ... ~ '. ~~.~~.~~.~~.~~s.'. :n ...... ..... . ..... 1 ............ I ........ \ ........ J L 100 Ofl 1 ... .................. • .............. \ ........................ ••••• ••••••••• 
1~:~t~)/ :·:::·:::::::•: .. ::.:::::::::::.:::::.::::: t•1 •:::::1 ~i ·::::.\ i ~ JI •::::::::i i\ ~:m :~~ ::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::•:::::::[ ::: :::::•:::::: ... :::::: .::::::::::::•. ~mn~ >. '.;!lapel........................... \!~! ...... :1 :;\ ...... ,I t !: ]·!, ......... 1 i ~~g :m ... .................. . ............. I ... ··············· ...... I .............. . 
..l lt..C \. •••·••• •••••••••••••••••••• •••••• - (),)······I .... l. ····\\_ ,) - ·)1·········1 _ -- -·'_1··· ................. - ··············1···1::······· ····· .................... . 
Ridgeway n.-l.o~~ii:~~.;.-~,"i'c·· ... 2sa. ..... l\ HI ...... 1\i -i 16 1201 !)O,i 5i !)50 oo' ...................................... 1 ... 1 •·•• .. •·····• .. l••··••l••············· 
H.ilkcway .................................... HO ...... i ............ I 1 5 20: ......... \111 2,:;nn ()I) 1 300 00 ..................... \ ................................... . 
A;;uury Cilnpcl ...... ......... ...... .... fi0 .... 
1
, ..... : fi, 1 •1 :B, ......... 1 I 1 .JOll uo ... ... . ........... . ...... •······· 1 ... I•····· ......... •····· •·············· 
Zion ......................................... 10() ...... 1 4, lOj I H! -1~; ........ 1 11 !Ill) on ...................................... , ...................................... . 
J-;1nyrna ...................................... k7 ...... 
1 
•••• [ k: l •1\ 30, ......... 1 1 ;;llllOO ...................................... ,
1 
... •············· ................... . 
.Mt. Pleasant................................ 100
1 
..... 11 4! (;; 1 ~I 10 1 ....... I· 1, fiOll on ... 1 ...... , ................................ ···········•·"' ........ - ......... .. Ebenezer.................................... IJ~ ...... 1 ·••••• H· l hi ;,I)········ 1 ' -!Oil 1111 ... 1--·········"····· ·· ············ ..... ·············· .......... " ........ . 
J:IarrisChapel ............................ 30, .. ····11······i 4' 1 -1: 1?! ......... 11\ 30000 ........................................................................... .. 
SchoolHouse ................................................. , ...... ,. 1 ·11 4.!
1
·••·····111: .................. , .................................... ::_·············•· •·•••··•••·· ....... .. 
-- -- --1 .11 .• ' • - ---1\ ~· ~ --- - ----- - --
Total ..................... 489, ...... \ s. 46,\ s 39 .!71\ ........ ,,s: -t.,oo oo 1I 300 oo ................... ! ..................... , ...... "······· 
kf~:t/;iH!J::;:~~~~~:-~ "" , -·•;:~.. ·,: .. ~··.- .. 
~~~t" .:::· ~;~"':::'~,:;;e..n~-
-· -··· :~--~-·~~?;;::~~t?t~? 
-~~·•- - .. ~--· .... -···--- . ..-, •-.,_.... .......... ._.. •... ·.-
w 
w 
--- ---- ··-- -- . - . . . . - . ,.,.,.,.,..._.~.- ,..._. ~-. 
.. ~;:::·.:y .. ~-~.~ ~ - <o-; .. ~:j_~;~~·~~~---~ 
----~------ -,~~-•-
-,-:.,' ::.'!. -~- .ffl!~ .~ ,.'. ~,:-~~:,:-_~~~~~-~~~-•r·':--,.:,e,.:,;9w;t2.-·;e1\:-:;:;~~-- :. +L' .~~~~~~~i;, _•-;,-:, - --
,. _______________ _ 
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C.'arnden Sta -John O \\ illson 1•>-> ' •> •1 I r>I -•> 3001 l ,.. 000 ool 1 •>()00 OOI • • • -• ...... 1 - - , - ' I a, - ... ··············· 1 ...................... ' .............. . 
Kcn:;~:~~1~·~:~.~'. .. ~~~.~~~~.~~.~'............ 60 1 ······1I ...... \ s! ,! s1 wi ......... ,\ 12.; o/ .. i_ ................ [. .. \ .................. i ............... l ...... 1 .. ····--······· Handy Grove.............................. 1:{o,...... 21 1,; 11 6, .Jo 1::, 11 50 oo, .................... \···I····· .......... , .................. ' .................... . 
Bethel ........................................ 1 701 .. •• •II·•···· 1,1 1 tq :i:;' ......... 1 11 21J~ oo; ... : ..................... , .............. \•·· ............... ' ...................•• 
l\larshal;; ...................................... 
1
. 74,······(·····\ U 1 ..... +•··+· .. ····\··· ...... \\ 1\ l:l,> 00 1 ... \ .. •••••• .......... I ... \•·············· ..• \ ............... ! .................... . . -- --,,-.- -1-,-- --, -,--- - ---1-.----1- ----
'l'otal ...................... 3:~-t ...... ![ 2 19,I :Jj 20i 12-11 43 \-ti ·l,:i00 00 1 ••• 1 .................. ' ••• ' ............... 1•·•[ ........... .. ; ...... , .............. . 
Han'A::'fc~~~~ .. ~:~::-.-:~.'~.:~~~.~~·~·•·~·•~~.: 1~/ ...... ': ~\ H111 1, ~\ ~o ......... Ii l,~oo 011
1 
... \ .................. \ ... \ ............... 1 ... I ..... •······••I•--··· .............. . 
l-lanµ;u1;.,; l{oclc........................... ,.,,, ...... 
1
1;.,\ ...... , II h• ;,O! ......... I I\ .,llO 00 ... 1 .................. · ... 1 ................. 1 .............. • .................... . 
1>-t111·1"'"lt'-' 11•' , •) '1 1· ;;, .,.,, 11 -uti 11t> 1 
1 
, • ' ·  · ·••••• ............... ......... .••••• . '\ ...... -, ...... ' ~I ~-· ......... 1 •••  •• ................... \ ..................................................... . 
t-;hiloh.................. ........................ 4:;
1 
......• , 2\ H
1
: I\ 4: 151 ..••••.•. 1 1 -IO0 oo\···.··········· .. ·····\· .. 
1
···· ........... • ... \ ............... \ .................... . 
-- - - - -,-1--I-- 1-1--- -i----1··· --!-,---1-
']·ota1 ...................... 30s' ...... ,', 26 H
11 






...... ............. . 
Lan.caster (·t.--'\V. II.A1·tail. 1 I I I I 1 
Lnncas;tcr ................................... \ 77\ ..••. '\ 1\ ...... \ 11 n
1 
:,,,· ......... \\ 11 1,onn oo, ... 
1 
................. \ ... 1 ............... ···,···············l······ .............. . 
Camp ('rec-1,................................ !).;1 ..... 131 rn 1 5 :!O ......... [ 1\ 1,11111) Ill) .................... 1.··I·········· .. ··· ... 1 ................................... ~ 
l\It. l'nnnel. .............. •······ .. ·........ 41' •.•••. ', ...... · 41\ 1\ .J\ ~.;'·········ii 11 lillll 001 ••• I ............... ' ................... !•··1 ····· ........ 1 ................... . 
Bl'thel. ........................................ 
1 
!!.'51 ...... ,, ...... 1··· ... ll ..••.. 1 .... 1 ......... 1·········,, lj 200 001··· ................. ···\· .............. 1 .................. 1 .................... . ,---,- - -11- _1_, __ , -,--1'-1---- -1--\- '1- ----
•• •>•>•' \• •>I, -1 --: .-lo-. ' ' T, tal. ...................... l _,.b ...... ' 1-1 _0,1 .11 I.>, ,., ........... , _,soo 00 I .................................................. 1···· ................ . 
Chest,·rfiel<l {'t,••,J, \V. 1U,u..-ay.. I • 'I I ! I 11 1 I 1 \ 
Court Hon~e ................... , ......... \ ii\l\ 1 l 11 .. ···· 1 ,;, 3•{
1 




Ebl'nczer ....• ........ ..................... {iii .... ,....... .... II 4 :::; ......... 1 I 1.,0 Oil ....................... 1 ............... 1 ... · ............................... . 
An.tioch .............. ·······......... ..... ·!i,I 1. ····.;,······\I 11 .-;\ 41)\···· .. ···' 11 !,01) 00 ···\···· .............. 1 ••• I•···· ·········1· .. 1 ············I .................... . 
~~:~\'.>1~ •.. ::::::.:::::::::::·:::::. ·:::::·:.::·.::::: ~';: ::::::, .... ~i ::::::1 \ ~, .... 71 ..... ioii ::·:::·::: 1 l ,1 ~~:: \\'.:1 ::: , ·::·::.:::::::·:.:::I::: 1 :::::: ·.:::::::·: ::: :::::: :::::::: :::::. ::::::::::::::· Fri<'tlll,-;hip .............................. I 72, ...... ' 11 !!,\ 11 71 ~,;' ......... 11 ~00001 ...................... ' ... 1 ................. 1 ................................... . 
Fork ('reek ....... ···············........ l:.!!J ····· ,1 ..... 1' 11 I ·ll .,:.!, ......... 11 000 on····'·················\···'······" ....... ···'1······ ··~···· .................... . 
~ion................. ......... ............. ...... JO.j 1 · ...... !I 1 :;, ::.,, ......... 1 l' :J.,I) 00' .. : . .... ......... .. ...... ... ...... 1 7iJ 00 ................... . 
Plca,-;nntGrovc .•...........•............ :ll ..... · ...... ,, 2 11 :! 1.;\ ......... '\II !!IIII00' ... ' ..................... \•·········· ... 1 ... 1 ................................... . 
~lt. Olivet ................................... \ as ...... ' !! .... '!···· .. I .............. , ......... 11 ... _ :;o on .... ' ................................... :.:.::.!···· .. ···· ........................ . 
Total ...................... 6S7 3 !• 1-1 11 9 40 :J7S ........ 1 !»\ 3,0:i0 Ou i' 600 oo\···I ...... ....... • 11 73 00, ...... 1 .............. . 
Zon1: ('t. n1ul llli!!i"•·•R. L. Dnffic,· , Ii ii I _ j I 1 ,, 
'l'ahernnde ................................. 82 2 2 ...... , I 1 1: ········ll 5000'1 l' ,>0000 ... , ............... Ii <10000 ..................... . 
Fi\"eForks ............................ ••··\ on: .......... ••·····Ii I :l ,JP ......... '111 JO0Oll ... ' .................... 1•····· .. ······1 ....................................... . 
R~rti·::·::.:.:: .. ::.:.:.:.:.:::·:·:·::.:::.::.::: :::::: :::::: ::: if:::::: i ~ :::::,/1 l I J ~ :;~
1
:::::::::i. l mi x1:
1 
::.:: ::::::::::::> ::: ! :\::::: ::::::::.: :?:: ::: :::::: ::+:::: ::: :::::::::·:::: 
1-Iopcwcll.. ............................... ···1 54 ..... 1_ 2 ...... 1\_1 ;;
1 
Ill• ........ _1 __ aoo 011
1 
................. ··,···: .. ····· ........ 1.:.::.I···············'. .. ···· ............... . 
Total .................... :Js:J 2110\ :i\, 6 22 :12, ......... 110 2,150001 1>ooool ... ' ............... l1i:10000' ...... I. ............. .. 
:>:~~_;._fol;;'.. • ♦-::,--,·.--,,:,;:· 
·:. - ·.:. .... ·:.:.. • --:_- - -~-,;::;.'::,: ~:~~✓.-_.;· --:·::._ ... ,--:_.'.,,_ 
--'-"•"·.;_•_a;N•~-'C"~-".'_;=~~~~; ·.:•. ~:~~~,~~.;,• 
:,.•a•:,_<•,.:..:.•::; ... :'.~.-~'- • " 0 '-
···--- ~ •·-¥-~-. -· 
~ -:.,~_.: 
-~~~.~;.:,~.;,~f~~;-~~.;-:~ .. ~~-::~~;~ .. ~~~-:~~~-=:::-.~~~~:'_~~~r,~~~~~~t\~~~t~~~i~:_..:;~~~:;~~*~~~;:~t£.~~~~;~~s~.-::..;·~~~ .. ;~~~~:.':#'"-~-~~~ -~~~--~i:·~""j?~-~~';:' .. :-,~~--~' · 
- --- ---~- __ .., :, . ..;;-,_::...;;.. .-,--·,;:..-~ ..... ~~~----:- ---~ ... - ··-·..-..-. _,~------.... ~_.-, ... .,;:. , . .,._. , 
'.._..h,"---· --•-.-, •• 
,·,:..:~~~~~~~~~;.r,7:.•1,BflJ!!llfl.!12!!~!~!:'i:::~:<f""~~~• .=..iCII!; _ -,•,1~_::~_~:~--.:._--:-_~;;.,.._,.. ..• 
' ;4fi,'.·:·. :: -i<.+~t1:~',l\.;·.i·~~; __ ; :}-:ic.. ------~. ~----~. ----- -----· - - '· ""'':·" "-• ··~~ 
-:;;·.··';t·-":c~'.7:·~·,··~t~~~~~~~~~e'.r~::~t~f';c;.;~is~i-t~;;rsh:i~~-:,;,.,.~;z~~~"::fuir'i·~~5·~i-~~~{iif~~~;;f~':i:.~1~·~.:~~~~;~~j~~~¥~~;~"~::-
CHARGES AND NAMES OF 
PASTORS. 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-SUMTER DISTRICT CoNTINUED. 
I 1\16~·1- , B:\.l'- ,i ~UNDAY 1------ CHlJlWH .1:'HUPhH,TY 
I 
BI<..HS. TI~~IS \\ SUH O O LS. ---;.;-·-----------
----- -- -,-- ----. ---- CHUHCII PARSOXA- CO~-~-F.Gh,; I CAMP I MI8CELLA 
I • ,... \ .::: IIUILD 1xc·s GFS I & st nooL GRouxns NF.OUS ~, • :.: ;:: • ·- • ~ > ,. • ' HOUSES. ~ • I . • I 1~-¥ '1 1 f . I -3 ~§I 4 ~ ~ I ~! - ·--,:;-- 5 a5 -- 1 ~- -~--: t I c5 !~-l--:;---
1 
~ g5::: a ~ \1 ~ -~'"at ~ =~ ,:)I :::: .n ,,... 1-=- = ·.O\ :::: 1·~,..: :::: 
~ Hc.3 1 ;::: -:: I;~,;; l~:=1 ° .=:; 2 ~ ;: ~ 2 '2 ,81 d 1;50 d 
I H ; p:. I M < I ;,,. s _;., ;i... ~ ._ I \ :::; ~ :::; ,· :::; :> i :::; I ;;- . I c5 z > \ 1: 1 , 1c""' .,,. 1Z .~ ,.,,. ,~ ,z I ,A I 
Lyncb.b0-u-,-.g-Sc--~-a-.---~J'.--,-V-. _W_o_l_l_i_n_g_~-, --_- -----1 -----,-- _ I ' • \ _ i ., , : I I 




110 L 1..,00 no t, .,o,) oo .......................................... 
1 
.............. . 
Ht. Luke·s .................................... 
1 
r,~ ..... 11 ..... 1 ti :l-'> ......... , 1\ 1,;,110 Oil ... 1····· .............. I:·~ ............... • .................. 
1 
.................... . 
To1::1.l.. ........................ l 145 ...... 11 ...... 2 l·l s;; u.o 2i a,ooo oo 1 :ioo ool ................................. 1 •••••• , ............. . 
. I/LORENC 1<: l>IS'l.RLfJ'l' ---•T• ('. S'l'OLT,, I'. E. 
l<'l,ORENCE. I I \I ,---,1--1 I --i,-1----, _l ____ i_l ___ I_ -,,---.-1--1, --
l<,lo1·cncc Sta.---w. 'l,V 0 lUood ...... 1.22 1 J 9 ...... 
1 1, 71 57 1;;71! 11 2,S00 00 111000 00' ... ' ............... l .................. 1 .................... . 
Darlin~t.on Sta.--G. \I\--. \Valke1·l1 !1;!•
1 
..... , ........... ;I 1/ 11. -15 :~00/11 2,50000 ..................... 
1
1 
.................. 1 ... 
1 
............... , ...... 
1 
250 00 • 
Society Hill c.·t.--H. J. lllorgan. I 'I , , I' I I \ . ~ 
Union ........................................ ! 1-l,'i, ..... ! 1 ...... i 1 "'\ 7i> 7.3 1 1:;o on: ... I ................. i ................. !i 2.'iO 00· ...... , .............. . 
ProspeeL ...................................... ! 2-l ...... 1 ......................................... '1 1 l:!,i 00: ..................... [ ..................... i ............... , .................... . 
ri~~.r;',\\;1j~;:j··.·.:·.·.:::.:::::::::·:.:::·::::::::11 ~g .... ::l::::.:: '{ ii :1: M :\G i l~~ :~i >:::::::::::::::::r: ::::::::::::::: :::[::::::::::::::. :::::: :::·::::::::::'. 
Ponllliollow................................ lH ..... I ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... l ...... \ ......... 1 ......... 1 l! Fi OO' ... i .................. 1 ... 1 .............. 
1 
... ; ............... / ...... J ............. . 
1--:-- -- __ , --1--1--:--1 -'.---.--'-1----:-, ,--·----,--
Tota.J ...................... i 2so; 11 .1 1 t;; :;, 1;; 1 106I It7i .,,1
, -17;; oo: ... · ................ : ... 
1 
.............. Ii 250 001 ...... 
1 
.............. . 
Chera,v St.n.--".·1n. 'l'h.on1as ....... l I0S: 11 2; ...... · 1
1 
.G.:...>1 ;;1. 100I l. 4,000 00: l·I (;no 001 ............................... ···1···· ................ . 
D111·li','gton ~·t.--D. D. Daut:zk1•. \ ,,. I " _\ .,1 I , 1 __ 'I , ' ".- I 11 c I ,- I ,, <>slC'y I hapcl.. ................. ,......... -lil "', , , L 1 1 11 \ ,., 100, l -.-)no 110 • 
1 
000 no ... ...... ........ .)00 on .................... . 
llt•bro11 ......................................... ! Jo:!: ...... I :i 11! l' Ki i',i ....... 1 1 l.i'iOOllll ... 
1 
.................... :............... • .............. I··· ................. . 
Snow Hill. .................................. ' 1001..... n: -! i 1 71 ,;1; .......... 1: l,:irnl ml ... 
1 
.................... '................ . .................... \ .............. . 
l)nmtu,cns ................................... ; __ :,;.;·.:.:=: _ :1:• :l:!,
1 
l[_ ;; 1_ iiOl ......... j, I! Ultkl OLI, ... ; .................. .::.._· .................. : ............... \ ...... 1 ............. .. 
Total ...................... • ;;1;;· 2 22 -tH 4, :i2
1 
2:;t;1 100. ·l: (i,500 00 I\ :iOO 00 ... 1 ............... l'I :iOO 001 ...... 1 ............. .. 
*L'r Darlington. Ct.--~. 'I'. Hodges: \ ; i ! / 1 I : I / I • I / I 
C , l r . " I 1 •r l t ' I I I I \ i , 
~l\\:&~i:i::):;;;i::::i)i;:.::i:: ,f \ ii y :I);::!:::[):::\ l :~: ! :i:::: )))~i~: ~~: i :~:!)~)::): ::; I)~~:):::) I::: I ::::));i:·:;i! i:i:::ji ::::::::::::::: 
T<ltal .......................... ,07 :\.':!;. 2.1 -t 1:\ :\s;-;· ........ 1 ~.':!:.oow1, :.0000 .................. : ................... I .. ···----.......... . 
.. Tlmn ....... ,.,n"<'t.-O.ll.'\Vc,ll11 .. :\:\~} 1,; ,. :\,) :. :\s ':!,:\, ·••nl:, :\.:.?!\O 00. I, soo 00 .................... , ................. ,...... • 
~~-
!·,;;1:~~·.•~~·'.:::. ~.·.':~.~~ ~ .. ~-~.~-~~.~~.~.~~ .... I 
Xazan·th ........................ . 
PillP (;ro,·(• ..... . 
!'.t'W Zion . ;1{ :;:{:):/1 ({ l~ ::( ••• •: : •: / . : ! :: ::: : . 't :}: :::\::::: • :::
Total ........ ........... , -1.11 I' 90. -t ;\ s.t' :?ti7· ...... · .. 1 -t 1.000 00 ... :. ................. , ... ! .............. l I 500 oo: . .... · ............ .. 
\\.illi,11ushu1·~Ct.-J. n·.::u~•Ro)•.1 :; ! I ! , ! 1 I i ' 1 ! 
.. " \~ '. ~ \ I' •l • .,- .... • :\ . t I I h,th,,n,l...................................... .,\ ........... I _ l h _., ,,t> 1 ................. · l l,OOC 00 .... 
1 
............................... 1 ••••••.••••••••••••••• 
:{~:~;~;~:~l <. ·:.:.-.-.-.-:::::.:.:::::::: :::::::::::.: ~:: .... i:: ... :~ ! .... :! '. ~. ~ 1:;; ... .. : 1 1: .::::::: ::::::::. : ::: --::::::· :::::::::,:::I:::::::::::::::. ! ::: , ::::::.-::::::::: :::::: ! ::::::::·:::::: 
t ··1 \1-: I - ,, 1 1 ' ' J · 1 I I 
~~,•:;;\';!.~'.~'.~· :.:~~~::·::-::·.~:.::.:.::.::::.:.:.:.: ::::::::: l l t. :::::;; ... i \ :::? i ··• 1, .... } ..... }~' :::::::: } . ::::::::: :::::::::: ::: ':· :::::::::::::::::) ::::::::: :::::: ! ::: ; ::::::::::::::: \ :::::: l ::::::::::::::: 
'l'otul.. .................. :u;;: Ii 7 1:1 :; '!!-le 17•1 10':' t. ':!,~)':!;; 00 I 1,000 00 ... 1 .•••••••••••• : ... : ............... i ...... i .............. . 
Klngsft•t.'t.> Sta.--.J. ,,·.Ko~N·. a7 ....... ,
1
: Ui. .... I ti :lS 50 I '2,500 00 ... • ................. : ... 1
1 
............. ' ... : .............. ,• ..•••. , ..••.••• •••-
l'<ont"ttiu atul Saunpit l·t.-t.-. ,,-. i : ( • ! \ . 1 ' 1 : l 
Gatlin:. ") i .J . ! j , -· '. ! - ' ! ; ! ! 
~~[i~~i:t\I'.\\::!I):}\:/\: l ,! ::J .J: :::I\ ···Ii ···,i\ ·····~\• ::::;;;,, !'! ~ l~. \ i•••••/:~I: •••1 :•::: ::I:1 •;1 ::.t•::::~1t~i I:1~ 
Oounlin·s1·1mpel ....................... 101· ..... 1 :! 7, l'I 5·· 20 50.1 li 70\1()'1 ... l ................. , ... \ ............. l ... 1. .............. 1 ...... I······--·······:.,:, 
::S-ew :\larkl't....................... ........ 2:r ...... \ .. ··••i 1 : ........... 1 ......... 1 ........ 
1 
1, iilltl o!l'. ... 1 ..................... I······ ....... 1 ... l .................... , ............... ~ 
:..lt.Yl'l'IIOll ................................ :ii; ..... I' :!'. 11 Ii' Hi 201 It :l\11.)0ll ... \ ............. 1 ••• l ............... 1···! ............... 1'···••·1········ .. ···· 
1--n tton ·s ........... ........ ........ ......... !ll' l :ii :l l' H: -l.'i\ :.~)11'; 1 \ ;;1~1 IH)i ... . ................ 1 ... ...... ......... ... • .......... - . ••• . ............. . 
Fl'i011tlship ................................ 3•1 ..... 1 -!i ...... 1\ l HI 171 2"211. 7,il)Oi ... ; ................. J ................. 1 ... 1 ............... , .................... . 
New l·anann ....................................... \ ... · .. \\· .... \ .. :· .. I 1 li! r,:i, ......... 'i l; l.jll oo! ... , ................. j ... 1 ................ I' .............. : .•.... I .. ····· .. •··· .. . 
-- -1- --1 - -1-1- -i--1-- --- -1 ·- ___ ,_ ---
Total ........................ , ,;2-ti 3 i 2:1, 17: .11 5:;\ 2t.s. 4os·. 12 2,7:~o oo I ;;oo oo- ............... ' ... , ........... --! ...... 1 .............. . 
Geo1·geto,vn Sta.-,v T. Ca11c1·s.\ IS2'1 ..... i, 131 1:~. I 14i 60' ......... , I 3,000 oo I 1,500 00 ................... 
1 
............... 1 ...... , oOO 00 




! I \ ,: I · I ' 
and A. B. Lee. I ' I 
Union ......................................... 127i 1,I !)\ 2. 2: 17, Wl\ HO 11 HOO 00 ................... I .... J ................. 1··· .. ··: ....... 1 ...... 1 ...... •······· 
.Tohn~onville .............................. 1
1 
:WI 1\ u1 ...... \ 21 211 1.JH1 201) Ill HOOOll .............. · ... \ ............................... 1 .................. . 
l'rospt·ct .................................... 1:i:; 1
1 
2, ·11...... 1\ 11\ 701 Ht! l 7110 on·, ................... ! .................................. 1. ·• 1 ····--....... . 
Ce,lar:-;wamp.............................. 2!1 ..... :. ·• , ..... 1 .............................. '. 11 :100 on: ..................... l ... \ ............... 1 ... 1 ............... 1 .................... . 
Elim ......................................... 1 1ili1 ...... : 11...... ll :11 12, ......... 11 200 1:0\ ... \ ................. : ··· .............. 1 .... 1 .. ··••· ............ ···· ........ . 
(' .. hoppie ..................................... 1 ](l ...... ', :!I ........... 1 ...... 1 ................. ' j JOO no ... 1 .................. : ................. I ..................................... . 
G()(•tl Ilope ........ ......................... .J:l'I..... i'i 1 2 1. 1 1,; ..... , 1) :m11 oil: ..................... 1 ... 1 ............ , ........................ 1 .............. . 
Yawhan1H, ................................... I :12 .... , ..... :···••· 1
1 
l :1\ li'i 30 11 HOO oo: ... 1 .................. , ... , ............... ! ... , ............... \ .. ··--I·············· 
----- -1---- -1-·-- ----1-' -1--
Totnl ...................... 1 mu 4 :n\ .,Ii s 51>: 3(i2 .152 " :i,soo oo: ... \ .. ·· .. ··--...... \ ... '1···· .............. 1 .............. ·\•····!·············· 
*"'·est. Marlon (.·t,-,J. ('. Ila.vis. 615\ I 2S, 5~1!' S 20, 300 100 t;II 2,000 00
1 
ll -100 oo: ... ................................................ .. 





' ...... 1 1: 71 .JO ........ \ 1: a,onooo, t, 2,ooooo ... 1······· ........ l ................ ,..'I ................... . 
Frien,lship ................................ H7 1
1
· 2!J 81 1\ fi HOl ......... 
1 
II ,ilJI) 001--•I .................. , .......................................... 1 .............. . -- -- -- __ , - -- --- ---1 - ---- ------- - -----1- -----·--, 
Total....................... 153 2\ :ls, s:1 21 13 100[ ......... 21 3,500 oo! 11 2,000 oo .... ................................ \ ...... \ ............ .. 
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·-1 .1 -·--·--i l't'.S I i:: SHUHC'_I~... PAR.S~l?- '& Sl'IIOOL CA)l.l MISC,ELLA-~-\: .!:10 0 LS. I . , COLLE(H<:S , I 
1
2 l'! \ j ·: >. BC ILD1::sc."'.. __ A<.I·:::._~. !-. l~onn•;~:_ mwu::sns. ~~~ CHARGES AND NAMES OF 
PASTORS. 
1-f: . 1 
l. ~-= .3 oc 11 ~ o:::'C: ~i.-. · 
1
..:i ~ ; :: '"i: i: E 
d· ::: '::: ~ 1: = 
..:i p.,i .:: < ii z 
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:,:~. ·I.~:; ,_,I • l..:1 . !,: . ..:1 • lb.I' . ,3:;I ~ ~~ ~I <J.) 1 ~ I~ ~ .31 ~ "i::i ~ 
1.;::gi ·2 2:S 3 E 1 8 .= IE ..:: 8 ..:: ~-8 .= ~- ::: c...:; I ::i :: ·::: :: 1 ::i :: ;;:I :: .,.,.... <::! :~=-' \ Po.. I ► I~ I > \z l ► ;z > ;z I > ,A j > 
l\lAIUON. I ' Ii lj I I I 11 I ' i ' I I i' .-1 -,-.Marion St.a --R. I, Harper, 2:151 2. ...... 2 I 19 110 1 oOO, I/ l,ii0O oo; 2' r,,500 00 ................... , .................................... . 
*llaut,~~te~~;ry~•.~ .. ~~~.~~.~.~.~~~~.~~~.: 1:~o, ..... \ ............. \ ........... 1 ......... 1 ....... \ ... ) .................. ! ... ·· ········· .... i ... ) ............... 1 ... 1········ ······1·· .. j .............. . 
..-\.rittl... ........ .........•..•.•••...••....•.•. :!::j: .••••• 1· ..••••.••••. ; ..•.•• · ..••.• , .•••••.•. ! •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••.••••••••••••••••• 1 ... i---······ .... : ........................ 1 ••••••••••••••• 
1-,hitoh ......................................... 1 Ho/ ...... ' ...... ······' ·····\····••i••······•I·••····· ... · .................. : .................... l ... j··•············\ ··1··············· ·····1········ ..... . 
Britton's :Neck........................... 120' ·····1 ...... , ..... I .. ··-- •···· ·1·········1 ······ ··· 11··················'--· ······• ........... ! ••. ·••••····•••••• ·•• ··············1····· ·············· 
A I I '.~-1 ' I I I N I ]{ t I I 
N ~~~·:::::· ·.:.".:." .. :.:::::: :::::: ::::::·::::::::. ~J: :::::: 1' :::::: 1· ::::::l ::::::: .::::: 1.::::::::; .:::::::: ::: \ ····· .... ~ ....... :::I·····~!~.'~.~ . ." ... ::: 1 ·:::::::: :::::: ::::' ::::::::. :::::: :::::: ::::::::: :::::: 
'~'nlwrn.:1cle ·······················•···•······I ;!~ ...... ····· ······ll ...... 1 ...... 1 ......... 1 ......... ···1··--·············· ·••!••···············• ..... J••·············l··•l .. ·············1······1··············· 
~v~t~.;1~.~.~.~1::::: .:::::::: ::::::.:::.::::::: _ ~; :::::: :::::: \ :::::::; :::::· .. ::::: ! :::::::::: :::::::::1 :.-.:: :::::·.:::::·.:::::. ::: ! :::::: :::::: :::::: \ ·::: \ ·.:::::::::::::: :.-.-.. : .:.:::::· :::::· .. ::::: 1 ::::.:·.:::::::: t 
Buck,S~ami> Ct~:~_t·Htii":·· .... 62r.~' 7! 51I nil Si 26\ :J-H\ 200\ 9\ 6,000 oo; l soo ool ... , ...... ········\ 1/ 600 001 ...... 1 ·············· 
C011nth ................................ ·····1 .,.~\ 1 41 1,\ 1, 4, 41 ........ , 1, ,10() 00 ..................... 1 .. ················••I••· ..........•... \ ...... •·············· 





31 2 ..... •l 8fi ......... 1 1, soo Oil' ......................... 1 ................. 1 ............ \ ••••••.•••••••••••••• 
LittlcZiou ..................•.............. 1 HI .••.•. 7: .••... 1 ..... , 51 71 ········I 1\ .'j000 .... 1••········•···········\···· .. ·········i· .. '···················· •·············· l\laeeuonia ........................... ... Hi2, .•... H !l ..... I 211 lliO ........ 1. 5'10 00 .... ' .................... , ............... , ... ; ..............•.•.•.••••••.••••• , 
l\liller'i' .. ······································' 961 1 s; I ..... 4, ~(} ......... 1 l' l,OllO Ill) ·--1 ..................... j ·•••••••·••••· 11· 1,500 oo\······1····•··•······ 
l\lt.A.ndrew ..........•...................... i -17 11 2 I ..... 1
1 
4 11 3U ......... 1 ••• [ ............... 1 ... •1 
.................. •• 1 ••••• ........................ •••••• ·············--
T· 1 · • •1 1 10- I ,, ., :{ ,,.., 1 1 9 00 m 1 T;\},::/:1\1f. ~.:::·.::: ::::::::::: .::::: :::::::: i s:t::::: i' i ::::: i 'i; 5~ .:::::::. 1 1 ! 3fHJ oo-:J:::::::::::·::::. :· .. i .:·::.::: :::::: :·:: :::::·:::::::::I~:::: I::::::::::::::: 
Spring Branel1 ........................... 1 411 1 ...... 1 
.•••• ' •..••. 
1...... -t 61 ·······-'\ 1\ 2> 00 •••••••••••••••••••• \ .... 1 ••••••••••••••••• ···············'······i·············· 
l,nion .............. ·····•··•··················i xo, ...... I 1i 31...... ;{, 47 ........ 1 li ~IJ1) 01) .... 1 .••••••••••••••••• ·I····\··············•I···:·····• ........ ] ·····1··············· 
1
--,- -- 1---- --'1-,---!-I---- ----[---•-
Lit~~~'-~ock Ct~i~a.t··z·i~~~·~::.i 9241 \ 41\ 27il \ 63i f;j-8 ········foi 3,776 oo(i--················.···1········· ····\ 1(500 001 ................... . 
Ht. Paui·s ..................................... 
1 
2()0 11 2 2 1. 6
1 
;JIJ\ ••••••• i ... 1 •••••••••••.•••••• , ••• ··················i·••,•··············'·--· ............... 1 .................... . 
Dothan............... ........................ 111\ ...... II :3\ ..... I l' ,t .JO· .......... \ ... '· .................... ' ........•.•••••.•. , ... ' ..••••..••••.•• ! .................. 1 •••••• 1 .............. . 
Union ........................................... 
1
\ •J!J; ...... ,, ..... \······'I I\ 5\ :10\ ........ '.'. ·--1·••···············i··--1 .................. \ .. , .............. 1···1······ ......... , ...... I .............. . 
~ 
~'~\~W~'~iy::::~~::~:.::::~:::::::::·::~:.: 4::\····:\r ::~ ····:11 ! 2: .:1 :::::::::.'. :;. <~·~:~~::~~:i:~ ::~~;.:~~~~.:~~ ::·:· ::::::::.:.:::::: ::: ::::::::::::::>:::: :::::: ..... :::: 
Bennetti;iville Ct.-W. K. Bree-
den, 
Boykin"! ..................................... . 
Pine Grove .................................. . 
Beauty Spot ............................... . 
R111yrna .......•............................. 
Bethel ......................................... . 
Antioch ............................•........... 
Bennettsville ....•.•............•.....•.... 
El>cnczer ..................................... . 
270 ...... I ............ j 1 6 50 ·········l ..................... ) ... ( .................. 1 ... ········ ......... ··············· ...... ··············· 
'.~ iii \I~ :;::::i · · i J .: J :::::;1 ::: I\:i)\i( ! I\\\\(\:\lj \:\ I\::\II:\ :\: II\::\:\:\: ::\\:\ \:i)I\I\ 
South l\larlboro'r~!~s: .. rr:··u~;:.:l 9o91 1:121 901 71 3:JI 2S7 S2 s 9,320 00 •: 2,000 001· .................. l 200 00, ...... , ........ ..... . 
lll.;;;f;, .. .. ·························· .............. 2611 211,· 9\ 32 ..... .\. ..... ······:·•I......... 1 ROO 001...1. .•.......•.••.... ···1··············· .. ··············· ...... ··············· 
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Total 701\ 3'· •>-i 61;1 4 9 6 l-l9' 1· 6 "'6-o ooi-, '. 
}_&;:-. 
Nor!h Marlboro• ct:·:.:.::.:o:·--·w·:1 !i. _.,l i' \ ... ' . ·1:••·······' i. •>• •> 1···1··················1···:·•············· .. /, ..................... I ••••••••• ••••• 
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Wacca1Daw Ct.2'~~~·~;:s~~~········j 227 2 3; ··----11 4! lSi SL ........ ! -l 500 00: ·+·················! ···! ······ ·······i ·--1-··········· l. ..... i .••.•••••••.•• 
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Oatland .................................. .1, ...... 1, 11 ····· ······1······ ······i·········i 1 1 '•"""' ··· ···· ·········· ··· ··········· ···\·············· ······I ............ . 
Hchool IIouse ............................. •·······1--··--!1······ ······ 1! 2 _ :m
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......... I\ ... , ······· ········ ·. ·· ··•·······-- ·••"
1
•·· ············· ···1""············· ······ ..•.......•.... 
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SPAR'l'A.NBURG. I [I I -•·- ,---1 -- I I I I I I 
Spartanb1ug Sta.--,T. T. Wight- •> I • I ••- ! •> "' •>\ _ 
1nan ............................................. 39-I -1 \ b -I 1, 16 -•>0· _oo I ,>,000 001 _
1 
;> 000 00\ I 50,00000 .. ·••·-······ .................... . 
Spa,;·::~~:~:~·.~ .. ~.~?-.. ~~.i.~~•:-:-.~• ... ~: 103 1 ...... \1 ..... HI 1\ 12 so: ........ ...... \ ................ j ............ ········'1···\···· .. ········· ... , .................. , ............. .. 
Union Sta.-l{. D. S1nal"t. 139
1 
..... 1 16 9. I, 1-1 691 ....... I ll,000 00, 112,0iiO 00 ... 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 ............................... .. 
l..hel"okec <:t.-lsa.ac J. Newbery. 'I I I I i 
Fingervillc ............................... j 111 ...... 11
1 
...... \ .... 1 ll G, 40• ........ l\ 8.>0 00 .................... 1 ••• 1 .................. ! ........ : ...... 1 .......... .. 
t'an11011':- ............. ······· .............. 1 1-1;; ..... \ 21····· 1 Gt 50 ....... 1, 100 oo····l···· .. ············1 .. ··1·········· .. ···1 J·1 500 001······1··············· Bethel ... . ........ .......................... 101)1······1, ...... 1 ..... 1 ...... 1 •••••• ,
1
....... ......... 11 ·100 00 ... 1 ................................................................. , .... .. 
('herokecHpring;s ........................ I 81 ...... 1 31
1 
11 1: 5 25 .••••••.••••. 
1
1 ..•..•••..•.•.... 1 11 300 OU•·· ..••••.•.••..• 
1 
.................................. . 
I:ihc.rty ..................................... • ,~. l \ ····· ···· 1 ..... 1................ ......... l 200 oo· .....••.............. ··•I ............................... 
1 
..................... ~ 
'ln111ty ........• .......•.......•.....• ••••.. Glii ·····1 ·····,······ ...... ······'········· ......... 11 200 00 .... 1 ...... ···········1···l···············1.::_\············ ·····1 ·············· ~ 
-- -·- 1-1-I - - --1-- --1 -- -- -- ---- -,--- ,-- - ----
Total......... ....... a7.t 1: 1 5· u· 3 17 II~........ ~I 1,2so oo •j 300 00
1 
.. ·\····••········ j 1
1
00000, ...... ............. .. 
Cau~;r1~~:~; t ·:~~. ~.:.~~.~~~~.~.~: 5! ..... _\:. .... I ..... 1...... . ............. j ........ 1 :1 ······ .......... l ... [ .................. I··· 1· ..... ....... . .. 1 ••• ....... • l .. ···· 1 ··············· 
1"'1sh Dain ................................... ! l:i ..... I l:.l 2 ... ... ..•.. . ....... , ........ 1 ......... ••...... ... . .............. , ..................... , ............................... . 
Zoar ............................ ·················\ 3~ ..... 11, l .... ! ...... 1 .... ~ ······:··
1
••••••••• l ...•.•..........•. 1 •......•..•. •········1--·l••·············l···I••······ ....................... . 
Sardis .................... ················· 11.) ······\ 11 5, 1 •I al\........ 1 ......... ········I··· .................. ,·•·1····•• .. ····• .. l···\··········••l······ ...........• -- -1-1-, -1-,-1- -,--- - ---- - ---•----· 
'l'otal .................... l 218 ...... 1 1-11 7 II 7: iii\...... -1\ 3,000 00\ ··1················ .. 1··· ···············1··•1 ............ ······1······ ....... . Jones,·iHe Ct.-J. C. Counts. ; \ I ; 
Asbury Chapel........................... 61
1
...... ..... 2 1 41 Tl ...... 11 800 001··· ....•.••..•...•••..•. 1 .••.•.•••.••.•• ••·I••····· ..................... .. 
New Hope ..............•..•......•........ 1 122 ... 2 I. 2 8 74 ....... 1 400 oo ................... 1 ••• 1 .•••••.••••••• 1···1········· .. •·····1······· .....• 
,Tonel'-ville ................................... 1 2i ...... 1 ..... l' 4 :ml .. ······· l 1,200 oo· 11 1,300 001 ... 1 ............... 1•·· ..•••..••••.••••.•.•••••.•••.•••• 
Bogan ville .................................. 1_ 5xi ...... ······ \ 8\ ······! ...... \ ........ , ......... '--·-1 - 400 ou: ·•· 1 ····· ............ ·1··· 1 ···•·· ......... !.:.::_ .••••••••••• ······l .............. . 
'l'otal ........... ··············I 268 ······ 11 :i 11 -I 16 11 1:nl ........ I -1: :J,700 00· I 1,300 00 ···············1···:··· ......... I ................... .. 
Lime,.tone Springs Ct. - R, R.l '1 l \ j 
Dagnan. : \ , , I 
<ietlrncn,aPe ............................... , l!JO\, 1 1\ ..... 1\ l 51 701 .••..••.. ll 1\ 511001)· .•. 1
1 
.................. 1 ... 1 .••••••..•••••••••.••••••••.••••••••• 1 .............. . 
Elinl ············· ······ ... .......•.....•. :m ······ ..... 2 • l 4 21 ........ I I\ ;;no (J() l 1,000 oo, ...............•..... ··········••i••···· ·······• ...... . 
llmnpton .................................. \ !ll ····\\ ;; H\ 1 G .50\········11 11 (;Oil 00\···\··················1··•\ ............... ···1·········•··1······1······"•······ 
Heula.11 •....•..•......•.•.....•.••••..•.•.•. 5\ll ..... 
1 
..... \···\ l\ 5 1 2..i ..••••• \ 11 l,IOOUU ..•..•.•••..•.•.•. 1•··1································•···1·············· 
\-\- - - - - -- - ·- ---1_1 __ -1---·--- -TotlL'I. .............. ..... 31.0 II ut 8 ·• 20 I70 ........ I .. 1 2.700 00 •I I,000 00 ················ ... 1 .............. , ...... 1 .....•....•• 
·""-~:&~~ 
,;·-::~...-.r...,-~-~~~",,;.,11:;r~!>@.~~· 
l1Icsorr°.e!~~~:n?i~=:.~~ .. ~.~~.~~.~~··I 112:...... ...... ~: 11 41 151 .•••••••. 1 1 1,200 001 •••• ••••••••••••••• l···l···············l···l············l······'····· ········· 
Fostcr's('hnpel............................ 1151······ 6 <>1 1 5
1
1 
3~ ·········1 1 2,61_!0 00 ..................... •·· •·· ........... •··1··········•• 1••····1•·············· 
\Vesley l'hnpel .••....... ..... ........... s-1
1
•••••• 5 ·1 1 4 l:!'········· l &iO (Ml, ................... ··· ....•••.•.•.••. ! ... ········ .... 1······1··············• 
Bethlehe111........... ..........•............ 10H 1 ••••• •••••• •••••• 1, 4 2>•.......... 1 100 Oil; ..............••..•........•..........•... 1 •••••••••••• , .................... . I<'latRoek .................................... ,I tl5\ .•.... ······\····••i ...... l•·····•·······.·\········ 1 35000 ...................... 1 ... 1 ............. / ...•............ : ...... 1········· ..... . 
·-- - -1-·"-.- --.- - ---1-1 .-l--1-1--1-
Goshenn.mc •. ~~•s:·ii1~;.·1~:·••I .. 6_5 :······ 111 11 i! -Ii 1~1 sa:········ i> ... 600 00 1· .. 1·················-;---1··············1···:············:·····•··············· 





l\!t.T~.bo~· ........................•........ ···1 0:/!---··· 1 ······:·······J·····;1 ···•···;\······· l .................... ··················!···1···· ............... I ................................ . 
N~~~I~:.~.~::·:::::.::'.::::::·:·: .. ·::::::::·::::: j~, ::::· ..... 1 :::::: ii i \ i, !i. ::::::::: } 1 ::::::::::::::::::I::: ::::::::. :::::::::' ::: ! ::::::·.:::::::. 1 ::: , :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::.:::::: 
t,iuaker ................... ................... lt\\······ ...... I ..... :·•······ -············••I•··•··· . lj··················'··· ·················1···'·············•·1··· 1•••••••••• .. 1······1 ............. . 
Flintllill ................................... !-'1······1······! 1.1 1:_3_ v,;••······!: 11··················i····················•···i···············.···l··•······•·I ................... . 
Toto.1 ........................ 1 222·
1
...... 2\ t'I -ti 1s,
1 
u.a: ........ !1 6
113,700 oo ..... j·········· ........ \ .... 1 .•.•••••.•••••• 1 .•• •
1 
••••••.••••• , •••••. •·············· 
Laur~ns. {'t:-J· K. McCain. \ '• ., !l I . _ \ !i •> I • I I i 
L,\m(;ns C. H ................•.....•..••.. , 4~. 1 " ...... 1, 11 -1
1 
ao 1 l\lO, l _,ooo no li 1,:))0 00 .... \· .•..••.......... 1 •••••••••••. ······1··--··· ...•.• 'l'rinity.......................................... .JO, ......... ······d 1\ 4I :!ll, ;m,! I: 1,:..,1\1 oo· .... ·················/···'······ ........... J .••...•.••.. 1 •.•••• 1 .•••••••••••••• 
Smyrn,\ .................................... I 4:l, .••••. l ..... ;i\ l·\ -1, :lll! ;,11: l·\ :,1JlltHl .... \ ..••••••.•.•.••••. , ... j•····•·········l···i••·····•·••I••····\··············· 
Patter:-on·schapel...................... t.i\l ...... 11 1:,, 1 ·1, 41· fill\ 1 .l(IOtlO: ... I••·····••·••······ ....•...•.•.••.... •·············-·'······ .............. . 
New Zion ........................... .-.......... 4H\ ..... ······i······il······l ...... i·········\·········\'\ 1 5000:••·\······· •······· \···I•····· ·······!··1············~······1 ·········•··•• 
-- -- --;-i!-l-:--I-- --.---- - -1---- -1--.-, Total.. ...... ............... 2-101 1 aj 13
1
[ -t. 16: IH 2:10 \ a. 4,900 oo 1! 1,200 oo: ... [•··············l···l· .. ······· ...................... . 
N, LD~1r~u•.~.~~:.~:.~~.:~~T~.~~.~.a_':~.~.~.: z;51\······ 5i••··••i!I 1i 7\ 12;;\ 201• 1! 2,;;00 00\ ... 1 .................. l ... 1 ............. : ... ! ............ !. ··•· •·············· ~ 
Green Pond .............. ··················I 80 ..... 6! 4i 11 5[ 7:>I 10· 1 i'\ 1,01.10 oo: ... 1 .................. 1 ................. · ••• 1 ............................... . 
Bran1lett:s......... .......................... 72 1 ...... · ..•... 1: 5; 60 Ill• 1 510 00· ... \ ...•..•••......... 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 
Shiloh ......................................... 1 6-11. •.....• .-' ...... \ 1\ 41 (;01 1:,:.1 11 5(JIJ 00 1 ••• : ••••••••••••• 1 •• J .............. \ ... 1 ......... \ ...... 1 .............. . 
1
--1-1-1-11-1 •> ;- ..,,,_;:-; " i-;--.-1 ,···1--:-1··············· 
Clinton Ct.-J::~=:-,~:P~t·~·:··········· 4flli 1 II -t; .. -1, 3101 ,>;Ji\ -I .. , ... 10 001 .. •i·················-i--r·· .. ·····• .. ·1··· ........... '•··•·· ---
Sardis ........................................ 6·1 ...•.•• 1 51 l' l 5. 50 ...•..... li 11 50000 ... 1·················•1 ... , .............. 1 ••• 1•············\ .... 4000 
Leesville ...................................... 60\·····' 1 ...... 1 1 8 75· &;:! 1 1,ooooo! ..................... 1
1 
... \···· .. ·········'·········· ••. : ..... 1 5000 
Salem.......................................... 2·1 .••••. : li ..••...•..•..•.•...•••••.•. 1 ......•.. I! li 401l 00! .............. ······· ... 
1 
...... •······i: ... ; ........ •········· :l.5 00 
Rehobeth.................................... l0\ ..... ': ...... 1·······11 1 3 30, ........ 1\ l· -10000 ... 1 .••••••..••••••••• 1 .................... ·•···········1······1 :lQOO 
Clinton ......................................... (i\ .••••. \ ................................ 40:! l 51Jl)l)(l ... 1 .••.••••.••••.•. i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2a00 
Sandy Hpriugs. ········· ·················· 16\······:, .......•...... \I ...... \ ...... ·········\·········11 ~'!!I 200 0011···\ ·•··········· .. 1··· ···············: ... \ .......... •l••····I··············· ---,-!-!\---- - .---- ---i--1--,-1-1--
. Total. .................... I !89\ ...... , 7\ 111 31 1~1 liili 12:i .•. a~f13.000 001 ... ······:· ........... ···············l1····:··•·"'••···· ······11so 00 




3-1 1 1 3 16 90 ········\ 6 :J,000 00\ l 800 00\ ... ................... ·•···········l• ... • •····•··••·· .. Gowans,·1Uc Ct.-Jas. F. S111.ith, , 1 \; , I • I 
Jackson'sGr<W"'························· 1sl ...... :: ..... 1 2\ 11 ,,1 20 12 11 l,O,iOOO: .. .l. ................. 1 .•. 1 .............. J •••• I ........... \ .................... .. 
.Antioch-.................... ················1 10:~1 1 ······\ 7i 11 6'I 30 18: 1\ 1,;o oo: ... 1 .............•.... , .. ·\········ •···· \·•• 1 ·•· ....... •i······1··············· 
Shiloh.................... ..................... Ho ........•••. ······Ii·····•:.............. ....... 1 3,,o OOI···\·················· -, ..•......•.•...• -1··· ............................ . 
West Chapel.............................. 3-5i······ .... l\l· 1: 5, 30 ....•.... 1 300 001 ......................... I 1 ................................... . 
Liberty ...... ••··-............................ 50, •••••..•.• 1 ...... 1 1. 10 70 ••••••••. 1 1 2ii0 00 •••• \----\ ••. 1 ••••.•••••••••.......••••••••• 
1 
...................... . 
Kytle's·········································l-101······ ....... 1•··•··\ ·············l···· .. ···j····· .. ······1··················!•··1··················\···!······ ········l ·\···········!······1············· .. 
Total .................... 252i I I 11 101 41 26 11>01 30 5 2,100 oo\ .................... j ••• \ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! ...... \ .............. . 
,c- ~~;:~~~!;~1~::.,··· :~·:~~'.~Z,~~?t:::~r~Zt?~ ... ~- ··-~· ,--·-~------~--~· 
t~1~~·~-..>.Wi ••ic,: ·, __ .;·.:,:.:;;'.~~.:•~-:C-;;,:b~,.·.:--., 
·,~~·· ~ ..... ·_'I.)"'-."--":'·.,··:-.;-• __ ::::·~,.~- ~·,,-- .· ' 
. ··•·· ... .-_.·· ,_·_ 
----- ----','8iiiii1i_iliii._,_ .... -'-'C-...-c......~ ------ . -· -·~-~- - · . .;.·_, ___ ·~~--~ 
-~~~:;.:~... ,~ .. :_::_;"_-~.-;;~ ;;;-:f)-:.:·;~t,:l:~:~zf&~ _·,?~,~~~~~~;~(;;~~~~~~/;~t3z1.;~r\.:{§-.~:f 
__ ;·-----.:.·::--·;.. .... · . .,;----:-~·-...:..;::.~:~-.. -._~ ·.- .. --~ .... -·.· .. ••;;; ···- ··-•--.,,···-~.-··~ 
.•,r,,·w·~-~·•.;:;~-,. · ~~---,.UU$JN\ -t-'?,? .. ~ M~~~>:.'1'-·•c{•b.%¼Jlcszc..cci:w].l.,,l .. :.;l,l'.!f!€P..,...?.\, . .'.1ffl.:..:l½_.__ ,.-?: ~-~ .f,11-4.,-,_'",."?-:!'/._. :;;.,,:-'c,..... -: 
~·· 
.. :·· .. 
~ •f'-' 
~~ ~ ...... -.-.. --~.--.--. ~ 
-~ _:.....-:-_ 
--- ,t;~-r::.~ .- .: .• ~--~-. ·, ... ~---. . - . . . ,..._.,.,.,_ . - - -
··-: - :··----~-~--~-
.·{:··~-. 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT CONTINUED. 
I 
MEM- I BAP- I\ SUNDAY ----- CHUltcH PRUPEB,'l'Y 
BERS. TISMS SCHOOLS. -, ·:· --;;,_-·----·-------
·----- --,- \. CHUHCH PAHSON- i CO~,LEGF,._ I CAl\lP I 1\IISCELLA-
rni • \\ .: ~ · \ 
1 
.. S . nu1LD1Nas. AGES. ! ,(:n~J1(~~~~, GRouNns.
1 
NEous. 
CHARGES AND NAMES OF 1 ;...1 "' • a, - 'fl • oo:,., -- ·- ·---- ----··-1------ -----,----- -
PA""TORS \ - <l) I ..., "' I ::: - "' <l) • •• I • I •• •• 1 ' I •~ • ce .... ,. ... -+,J 11 .n => i -.: :: - , • ~ - • 1- ,; I P. • "":""' - ...... - 'l:._, ·- ;::, .... C), C) CJ+ C) C.J Q) Q) - • (1) » g~ a o : c: t~I c.. l =E _;j :: .n1 I"-! l_;j ~ .n :::s i==== = 
d .~t:1 z: 3i::::1 1 ~~ F :=..-1e ~ E:: ~ a d ;21 -a ·~ 0 ~ 
I ~ i it I  -~ ~ i1 z . E .c.i I .... I ,c...:; I :::: I > :::: I ..::: i :::: > I :::: I > I C) ~ > I , I , ic,<-1 .,.. z z · ,..... ,z z ,A I 
RichHillt.:t..-Wm .. Hut.t.o. I . I I _ I \! I . I , • I I 




...•...... !l\ f1il001> l·l soooo ·······································1··············· 
Antioch...................................... 8:'> .••••. i...... ..... 1 ti li4 ........ < l 400 00 ... ··················I··· •············••I··· •··············j······ ····•·········• 
7'ion ................................. ·········1 Wi 1 !..... ...... 1 (~ :~01········· i 1 -100 no ···\·········•········i··· ............... · .....................................•. 
Lebanon..................................... li!l ...... •...... ...... 1 -1 lli ......... !! 11 200 oo .................... , .....................................................•• 
Hocky l\lonnt ......•............•.......... l 201 ...... 1.······I······ ...... 1 ...... !. ·······i·········1.I 11 iiO 00\···•··················\···1···············\···\·············· 1······\·············· 
Walnut Grove............................. 12sl1 .... : ........... l! .~
1



















Tot::1.1.......................... 56:l 1. 14\ l!l al 46 294\ ........ :, 6 1,~00 oo 1 soo 00
1 
... ............................................ •······· 
*Blac-k's Stn.tionC't..-B.1U.Roozer1 2:l2 ...... 1 IHI fa 2 10 100 ......... : 4· 2,450 00 1 ••• •••••••••••.•••••• ••• ••••• •••..• ••• ••••• •••••••• •••••• 4 00 
=-==c--=cc------~--CtJJ(E.',;BURY DD•1'R.1<,1',-(J. H. Pll/T()HA.RD, P, E_'•--~----,----------;----:-----
Cokesb111~vO!~~.~::liJ•uumbertl 1a2\ ...... :
1
1 s\ 6 1 21 12\ 1221 2001! 1\ 1,200 oo.l 1\ 750 oo! 1\2000 oo\. .. i ............. .J ..... 1··············· .,:,. 
Cokcsbtn-\· Cl.-,T. L. Sifty. I I I · ti I I I ! \ \ I I Ii,,. 
BPthlehem ········ ......................... 121; ...... 1 a ...... \ 1 ll'1 -1.; ••••••••· 1\ 500 00 ... ········· ... ······1··· ··············· ... ······················ ··············· 
.\n,lt·ew·s l'hapd.............. ......... :m, ..... \ ...... 2, 1 -1 2:l 7.j 1 -tll0 001 ... •••·············• ····1····· ·········1··· 1••············· •••••••••••••••••• 
Honea Path........................... 11:3\ .. ····' :; a l ,;1 :» ......... ' 1 flOO 00j ..................... , ..................... 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'l'ra1111nil ........... ............•............. 101 . ... 1H 2 2 12 70 ......... 11 :,01) 001···1··················1·•\ ............... ···\·············· ...•.. ··············• 
A'.'.l>ury .... .......................... .•...... 20 1.•• .. ....... .•...• 1 ;1 l."> •••.••... 1 :mo 00 1 ••••••••••••••••••••• \ ••• \ ••••••••••••••• 1 ••• 
1 
............... ······ ··············· 
G l 1 µ-n I..... . . .. . . . . . . ..... . .... .. .... ... .. . . 102' 1 ..... .. ~ 1 ·1 :10 I :10 I 11 :100 no ' ... I ................. · I·. · \ · ..... ········ · 1 ·.. .. . .. .. . . ... .. . .. . . . . ............ . 
Ebenezer ..........................•......... __:::,~ __ 1 ~1 __ \ _ _: ~:~.:.:.:~Ji~1\ :!,O 0\:.:.:. .:.:.:.::.:=-=-.:..:.::.1:.::.1 ··············i:.:~ ~:.:.=,.:.:.:..:.:.: ··············· 
'J·ota.I ................... ii!J;j! 112s1 9'!\ s\:J6 2u!li J0;jl'i 2,,,aoool1i soooo! ... 1················•! ............... I ...... I .............. . AbbeviUe Sta.-D. ,T. Sim.n1011.s ... 11s
1 
...... 1 !l :i I l!l
1 
!)!ll !l2:i 1\ 2,000 00 I 1,500001 .................... \ .............. \ ...... 1•·············· 
Abb~;~:1~~1t~:~~~:.~~ .. 1'~~.~·~:............ 2-1:11 ...... \ 2,-,\ 2.,I 1 121' -1::;·1 3oo
1 
5• ..................... ··················1··· ··············I··········· ······I············ ........ . 
~;~:~~:)\;··.·::.:·:::::::::::::::.:::::::: :::::: .::··· ~J·1 :::::: 1:l: 1~: I·····~::::::: ...... 4: ·:·:::::·\ ::: I:::::::::::::::::: i ::: ·::::::::: ·:::::::. ::: . ::::::.::::::::I::: :::::: ::::::::: :::::: ! ::::::::::::::: 
}1e_tl'.el..................... .................... ~5 ..••.. 1 ······1······ ...... '•·····•········I·········,•···'················ 1 ... •···•·••••·••• ••• ··• ···············,··· ···············1······1··············· 
Zo,u ................ ·························· -- •'°1······ __ -1 .. · l.······\····--1·········\·········.!\···\ ····· .... ······1···.··············••" .. ···············,1···,···············1······1··············· 
Sou.th Abbcvm:o~':".~::s· ... ·P: ··11. -16:il ..... 501 491\ 21 121 no1 300('il 3,700 o\··I··········· •·• ....................... ·········••····I······ .............. . 
K~;l~t~~;liean ................................. 207\...... I\ •1
1
, 1
11 8. -1)\ 68.\ l\ 700 00J 1\ 700 00 ......................................... . 
Tranquil..·····················-············· 107 ...... 5 1 f:i \ 1 :l 11; ·········[ 1 ·IOO Oil, ... ··················1··· ....................................... 1 •••••••••••••• 
tA.J~•~~''.'.·::.·.:·::::.·~.-:: .. ::: ... :·.:::::·:.:::: :::\ ~g,. ·····~\ ·:::::I .... ~\ .... ~' .... :.\ ...... ~.: ::::::::.:\I .. ~ 1 ······ .. .-!~~ .. ~.~ l ::: I::·:::::.::::::::: ::: :::::: ::::::::: 1~1 :::::::::::: .. :: :·::::I:::·::~:~·::::: 
Tot.n.1. ····••u••u-•a.••·· :1.30, I 0
1 
12' a' I8 1.00: ns'.,::1-. I,.lSOO oo'. I., 700 ool ... ··············· ... ················I····················· 
·~~~~~Q,},~;,,,:.; ~~_:,.,,_,i,,-· 1M..:_: •. ,~ ... ,~~...,:~:>;,,'i..¥Al~fu-~_;_~1:,-.:..ir~n-:~~~fim:~,,i;,w,~••~.f~~~~Ql.4~,r~ . ..:..;,,'.:.:;:'::·.;:_ ·0"+' ~,,.......,.;,,;~.,.~;;~w~~ ·~w.:-, < ~;:::;;.::7:"~,..,, ~~ry--::,7cr.:J~--.· 
1.o,vn<lesvil.le !•itn-R. P. Fru.111':s 2·1c2 .... · 1······1 r.; :ii 20/ •7.81 4•:.:: 2 2,600 001 •1 800 OOi••·1················' 1. SO 00\•····•· .............. . 
Tun1bli11g !'hoals Ct,-J. ll.l \ Ii I \ 
Traywiek. I! 
i\lL Bethel................................... ~o ······ 1 1 !: 1. u\ 82 ......... :: 1 nno oo 1 8UO oo ................... \ 1 500 oo ...... 1 .............. . BP!hcsda...................................... 1.,0 .•••.. 1 :Z :z,. 11 4• iiO ......... ,, I 1,000 110
1
1 .................... 1 .................................... •••••• ••••• •······· 
King's <'hapel ....................... a... 10:Z 111 1 l:ZI 11 ti\ ,37;·•·······11 I l,OOO Oil··· ················· 1···1················ .................................... . 
Bethlehe1n ........... ···················· !Iii .•••.. :, 2 ······, 111 {ii .j() ··•··•·•·• I I ;;oo ooi ...... ·············· ... ················ ... ··············· ...... ··············· 
'l'otal ······················· 4:isl 11 6 40. 4 ::ml 2291·········111: 3,100 001 11 soo 00 ................... l\ 500 00 ...... ··············· 
Greer;r~~in~~.:~.~~~~~:.:~: .. ~~~:~~.~·.. 7.,\ .... ..1 2 2 1! ::; 1.,1 ······••i! 11 ;j()t) ool .. .1. ................ ···1···············!···1·············••
1 
·····'··············· 
Halem............................................ 711 .•••.. \ 3 :! l[ ti 3.J.t ••••..•. ····\ liOll 00\ ... \ ............................... \ ....•.•••.•••••••...•••...•........••• 
(~~eenwood................................... 61! .•..•. , ···••· 2 11 \J -111 .•••••••. '\... 1,800 00\ ll tiOO 00 ···I .............. •1···11··············· ······ ············•·· 
N1nety-S1x .......................•.......... l ta, ...... · ........... ! 1: 9 ::;-1, ·••·••· 1i·••I 2,000 001· .. 1·················· ···1 ·············· .. ··············· ................... . ---'--,i---- -!---.---------,- ---
'l'ota.1 ...................... 268
1 
...... 1'\ 5 6.I -i: 29 l-l4 ·········,l-11
1 
.,,noo 00\ 1\ 600 oo.···\···············i···'······ ........ '•··· ............... . 
N Edgeficl<lC1.-A. W. Walker. , : · I J 
Rehoboth.................................. 71\ ..••• 1 ······i······•\ l• 81 -12 lH '. 1 1,000 00: ... \ ................... ··I··············· ... 1 ••••••••••••.•• \······1··············· Bethel.......................................... -1:1 ....... •1 ••••••••••• 
1
\ 1\ 61 .1:i uo i I :;110 oo: ... \ .............. 1 ••• 1 .••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.•••••.••••••••.•••••• J\lt. Vernon................................. -11; :Z :Z ..... li li: ::;;; ......... i 1 :;:;u Oil .•• 1 •••••••••••••.••• [ •• , ••••••••••••••• , ••• 1 ••••••••••••••• 1 ••••••••••••••••••••• 
~It. (Jannel. ······-·•······················i 611 ..••.. :1-............ , 1\ •> 1 2H .•..•••. I\ 1 C:OO Oll1 ... \··········· ······ 1···!······-······ J ••• •••··•••·••·•·•
1
······1·············•• 
To ,. . '> '\ •>'' •> ;, •>-1 I ,., . . • - i : ,-, . t ·····················1 _1.1 _, - ...... 4l-• I 1-tS ,Sil 1,.),>000 ....................................... 1···1···················•1··············· 
Nc,vlrnn·y Sta.~J. B. C.'a1npbell .... 1;.2 l 1 11, ·····\\ 1 1:i, 9t aoo I l \ ;.,ooo 00
1 
I\ 1,500 00 ... '............. •·· ........... • • ······I··············· 
*Ncw:,;;~/l,1~~1;-;:/:.~~.~.~.~.~~.~: ......... I 9.; ..... .\\ ...... \ ...... \1······\······J ......... \ ....... il_. ... 1 .•..••..•......... 1 ... \ ··············· .... \ .•..••.••...... \ ... \ .....•............•.. ••····•··•·•••• 
t.1/111 I.'.~:.::::::::.::··:::::::::.:·:::::::::::::::::: }~~.::::::I; ::::::II::::::!':::::: .. :.::: i ::::::::·: ::: :::::: ::::I:::::::::·:·.···:·:: ::: 1 ··::::::.::::::·:.I ::: : :::::·.::::::::: I ::: :::::::::::: ::: 1' ::: ::: ::::::::: ::: ::: t 
Prosperity rt 1• " '. I · 1 I ' 1 1 I 
f{'.'.~tf~;:{i/C+:+t:i/(::1 i:+I\\ 2\1 :! \\:D/1:t:( •Ii tf tL:::•••1 ::::21••• /t\1 ••• \2i/ :I: •/\I) 
:-.. ~ewbcrrycr~:i~·L~·B~~k~:····· 668\····· \\ 30 20·11 Si ao\ :loo\ 501) ;;11 s,ooo 00
1
i II 2,000 0011,10uo oo:~\ ............... ...... 1··············· 
T1·a11<1uil...................................... 2t ...•... l\ 1\ .. ···_1: ....• 1 ••••••• 
1 
......... : ......... 11... 1,0110 llll ···'··················\···················\ ... ! ......••...•... •·····i··············· 
;\~~~;:~~uc·l·e::·.::·:::::.::::::::::::::::::::::: n ::::::11:::::: I::::::\ I t ~ ! i~. :::::::::! '::: ~g~ iIB I .. i, ·········i;'1iu"ij1i1 ... \ ::::::.::::::::I::::·:::::·:::::::: :::::. ;::::::::::::::: 
Hopewell............................. ...... li8 ······\ 21 l.1 1 5\ 14 ······•·i'... SIJIJ 00 ... ' .................. '···1···············1··· ............... ······ 1······••······• 
2.·~,~!i ~ilte.1_-_-::: :::.:·.:·::.::::::::::·.:.::·.1· - i~\ :::::) .... : \ ::::::\ \ ..... ~ \ .... :( ...... ~'.'. :::::::::\.ii~ ·········;!~?.~~: ::::, :::::::::::::::::: \ .. ~i ::: :::::::::::. ::: :·:::::::::::·:\::::::I::::::::.:::::: 
Total. ...................... 207\······ I -t\l 1'i -t
1 
15·\ ii0 ........ .! ... :t.,700 oo: I fiOO ool 1' ............... ... ···············i······I··············· 
Salu.<111. Ct.-Wn1. A, Clarke. i\ ••••.. , i i ! I Bethany...................................... l:l7 ...... :: I ...... ' 1· .J. 21, ..•....•. ,: 1\ f:iilO oo: I 800 00\ I ,;o 110· ... \ ............................... . 
Butler. ············· ........................... I ssl ...... 1• •••••• ·······i 1i ii'. :m· ......... ! 1. 80fJ 1)1): •• ·················•· ... 1 ............... j ... i••···········•·I······ .............. . Bethlehem .................................. t;,;: 2. lii ...... 11 1: -l! ZI .......... : 11 1,,2ll0001 ... 1·················· 11 ,;noo ... J···································· 
E1nory.......................................... 10,, ...•. i: :l•...... I· 8. 7f:i ...•..... : I :,Oil till .........••••....... ! ... 1 •············•\ ... ···············•····•· .............. . 
~~~~:~.~.~t.:.:·.::::::::::::::·::::::·:::::::::::::: f? :::::J .... !' ::::::\ i I ] tL:::::::i i\ li1g g:: ::: :::::·.::::::::.::: \1 ··i ······r<iti .. oo! ::: :::::: ::::::::. :::::: :::::::::::::.: 
l::;hiloh .............................•.•...•...... l 2ti ..... J ...... ······\ 1: ii -181·········\ l 300 OU ···I·················· ... 1 ................ 1, ••••••••••••••••• •••···1··············· 
- -I--· -- - - -- ---i---:--\- -1 
'l•otal...................... 489 2,\ 11 ...... \ 7 33 230 ........ 7! 4,330 00 1 800 U01 3 200 00 ..................................... . 
-· -:-::~-· :'"•" .. -~···~· 
-:~,,-.-·-:--.-"••:~·"rT•~-=- .--"~-" · 
,4~7'~'."~~~~7~~f7;~.~~;;;~'-'·:"· · ···•·"-·. ',·"-·, 
- - . .. . ·-· -
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~·--::,::-
·f;s;,z;_•' 
· .. , ·;•. •~~~•1 ... ~.-.,~ ~~~~ {O;JCJMAli8&Jii"5,.....:J•~,,.  ,~{'f?- .• ( 44.v~• •. _, .. •.~~•;~A...,,.i!,..-~· 
. ·' .. ·. '. ··•····•>l~=~'::.-1'~~~-.-,....· ... :':•.-~ . ,..~_.:'I'!'"._,,.. -~.,_-.~ -· ... -. _,,.._~-~~•. ··- .~-------- .. ·..._.,.,._~· -- •• , 
. ~ .::-·: .. ;;,"'~~F••:'~.; '•',:7";,~~/.::;\. .·-t·•};;;,,~··•4'!,;'!.•'"•i"i'•t"", ·:: ; ... ·. -~~,:-··· ;.;.,;. 
M1<:M- HAP- I s~·u~N~D~A~'i~-=i'.F===========;~~~~~~====-=========== 
BER:-,. TIR:\IS. SCIHOOLS. ------ CHURCH PROPERTY. 
l I 
I 
('HUR('H PARSON• COLLEGES I ' 
CHARGES AND NAMES OF . "::I 
00 
_:: • RUILDINW,. AGEIS. & SCHOOL CAl\1; MISCELLA· 
PASTORS. -~ . :.. @fi; ocoC • -.--·-·-- ·- 1IOUSE8. GROUJSDS. NEOUS• 
I
~.:; ~ ,,; i ~-§ ,,; ~c I fi; • fi; ;.;l i...:· , 
• Ce; :::: ~ C) d - r;;;..,0 II ..0 C) ,.0 \ • Q) • Q) ~ ~ Ht s ::; I § ,;:l,<l> ·z. I ..=·-:; s ::;. s l ~ ~ g; :~ i ·;:; ci Q) 
I ;... ,.... "O I - lq:;t""' =s -~ 11 =s ,_, I - r;;;. - Ii::. ,.., c:,;i O =s - ~ ~ .:: -.: z o P-< > z ;:;: z::; 1 t z::; 1 d I::; ~ gi~ -; I I ' ...... . I > :z > A > 
STATISTICAL REPORT CoKTINUED.--GREENYILLE DiliiTBI0'1'.-S. B. JONES, P • .E. 
Greenvnfe1;~~:~x~~!':.; Sinith ... l 261\ ..... 11 71 411 11 1711 17S11 117 1l1a,OOO oo1i 1\ 2,000 ool . ..l. ............ ..1. .. 1 ............. ..\. ..... \. ........... ·•· 
Greenville. ~t;--A• W. Jackson. l , ,/1 1 I . \ ~ I I ,:'.'~:,, 
1\lcBee s Chapel........................... 91 I; ...... 1- 1 11 6~ ......... .':,00 00 1 1 500 00 ... , ............. ., ... ............... ...... .........•.. •···"' . Snlern........... ................. ............. Si 1
1 
ti l I l i 35:......... l 1,000 ou
1 
........................ 1 ••••••••••••• ., ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~~el~~b~~~\~: ·:::::::: :::::::: .:::::::: ::::::::: ~i ... j ..... ~ 1~ , :::::• ;. ::::.: :::::::::I::::::::: ..... i . ········;:;jri .iiri; ::: ::::::::·::::::::: .:: : :::::: ::::::::: ::: I::::::::::::::· :::: .. 





2 ..... 1 9 ;,o\ ......... 11 1,000 oo,
1 
..................... 1'. 40 00 ................ 
1 
................. . 
Poplar ~prings.......... .................. ml ••..• .1
1 
.•..•. I, li 9 (iO! ................................... 
1 
..................... I····--·······., ... 1 ................................ . --!--, -- --, -- -- ---1-- - -- - -,---- - ---- -i----
Total....................... 72S 6' 14 :1s ii 47 26s: ......... :i 3,300 00 11 500 00
1
1 40 oo 1' r.oo 00
1 
...... ........... . 
*Re-idville Ct -A. Ervin ............... 862 1 12 16 6 3S 42:11 982 S 7,SOO 0011 SOO 00 ... 1 ••••••••••••••• 1\ 600 00· ...... ........... ~ 




I ) \ I ~ 
P1s~.th .,........................ ....... ...... 80 ...... .1 2: 1, 5 40 2, 1. 1,000 00
1 
1 oOO 00 ... , .................................................. . 
Hopewe!L.......... .......................... 88 ..... u: 2
1 
l; {i 40 ......... 1
1 
l.l'OO 00, ........................ , .................. 1 ...... ••·······[······ •••••••••••• 
t~~:~1~;}1~
1 ~!)::.::::·.::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: i~ :::::·: ..... ~ :::::· 1
1 
::::)::::: ::::::::: ::::::::· i I 1,333 3:+: :::::::::.:::::::. ::: i ::::::·:::::::: ::: i :::::: ::: ::::::i:::::: :::::::::::: 
Total ..................... 203 ,. ... 110 4 \ 2 11 so 2r. 4! 3,,rno 00, 1 ;;oo oo ... 1 .................. i ••.......••••• 
Williamston Sta.-S. L1uuler ...... 91 ...... 6....... 1
1 
S 1>:1 100 1 1,:100 001 ... .................... : ... : .............. , .............. . 
Brus~~l~Jt~.~ .. ~~:~~.~.~~.~.~.1.~.~~~:. 9:'i ...... 10! 5: 11 9 60 ...•.... 11 400 00: ...................... ..\. .............................. . 
Bethesda .................................... lOOi 1:
1 
{j 20! 1 \J 70 ......... 11 600001 ........................ ) ................ \•·············· 
Ht. Pau1·s............................. ....... 29
1 
...... \ •••••• 2; 1 5 30 ......... l'I 600 oo: ........................ ! ................. J ••••••••••••••• 
'\Vesley Chapel.. .......................... 3;{, ...... q········ .... 1 1 8 30, ........ 1 ;37;;001 ... 
1
1 ..................... 1 .................. ! .............. . 
Rock Hpriug .......................... ..... 4:{\ ...... ,, ...... ······1\1 .................... 1 ·······.. 11 ;ill 00 ........................ I···· .............. I····· ........ . 
Snow lli!L................................... 2.'i\ ...... \1 ............ 11 11 4 60·......... 11 7,i 001 ... 1 .................. 1 •••••••••••••••... ,.............. _ -1-1- - -------,--1------ ·l--1-,--
Tota1 ..................... 32i'> 1\,
1
16\ 27!1 r.l 3:; 2i'>O ......... 6, 2,100 00 ..................... ··1··············· ... , .............................. . 
AndersonS1a.-J.E.Carlisle ....... 1311'······· 7\ ...... 1 7 73 100 1
1
2,r.OOOO'll 1,30000/ ... ' ............................... ~ ....... 10000 
Anderson Ct.--.Jas. J. V\<01·krnan. \ I 
it~j{Fif if ij}J{)i( ~; .. ~F1::{i \ :: . ··~~\ 1·· l il ••:Ji::::::: 1 I ::li ::~:~J~1 ••· :::: :::::::.: • i :::::::::; :: : ! :;: • ;;;::: ; •••.• ; .;• ::·::; 
.J,j;."q,--,,;.,.:• 
Shal~~it~~
1ct~~cl.:~:.~.:.~.~~~~~.~.... l?~ ······I 3\1 si 11 ~ fi:>.,......... 111 !>00 ooll 1 200 001 ... 1 .............. . 
Cedar Grove................................ ,31 .................. , 1
1 
2 ,H ....•..•. 1 ,300 00 ....•..•.......•.......•..•.......... 
Pro'.'lclence.................................. 111 ...... , ...... ····••, 11 2 28,.. ....•. 1 1,000 ooi··· .................. ···I··········--··· 
Asburv....... ................................. lli ...... \ 5· 71' l 5 721 .......•. 1 iiOO OU· ...................................... . 
Ruhariml' ........... ......... ................ 5! 1
1 
7 ...... 1 2 62:
1
.••..•... 1 1,000 00 ...................................... , 
-·--i---i-------------- --1 1-,--




17 2381 ........ 
1 
a 3,300 00 1 200 00 .............•. \ 1 500 00 ..... . 
Pendleton Ct .. -J. Atta-w11.y. "' 
9 
• _ ~-1 _ , \ 




1 l,20000 ....................................... 1 ................. l ...... 1 ••••••••••• -
Sandy Springs............................ 184, 1\ 7 2, 11 8 G5: 7,i 1 HOO (Kl ...................................... I 1 600 00 ..••. 
Sharon ............................... ········ s;; ······I 11 .. ····I II 6 40! 4.;' 1 250 00 ... ················.. . .............. 1··· ••.••.••.•..•.. 
Bethany................................... a,; ...... , ...... , ..... ! .... \ ............... \ ......... [ 1 ,ill IKJ ... .................. . .............. i•·· ....•.•••.•••.. 
Huhanu,h............ ............ ........... Sli···· .. I 8\ 2
1 
1, ;; H0 1 »•>' 1 :i:;o oo ... ................. . ............. 1 ................ .. 
tii~\~~;)•~W:.~i1t;i;·::::::.:·.::::::::.:::::::: __ 1~: .... ~\ .. ~I::::::: ,_li 3 JJ: ...... ~~1 :·~~1 ······· .. ~~? .~~ ~ ::::::·:::::·::::: '- :::::·::::::::: ! ~~ ::::::::.:::::::I:::::· 1 :::::::::::: 
Total.................... 02.t: 2 :~3 :i I s 46 a,:;5 2:15
1 




-1 lO; 71411 :17!) 122 S' 4 000 00 ................................... 1 ................... 1 •••••• 1 •••••••••• 
Portn'sChnpeL ............. ··········· 41; ...... i ······ 1I 1 ➔ I a:;......... 1 25 00 ... ······· .. ········ ................................... 1•····· ........... . 
l\lt.B<:tlwl ................................ i01 1
1 
1 11 1\ ,; 30 ......... 1 »fJOO ....................................... , ................................... . 
<ilas~y '.\lo11ntai11,..... ................. i'...... ...... 11 .. ····1 .. ··.. ......... ......... 1 i,", 00 ..................... ··· •··············\· .. ········ ........ ······ ···•··•···•· ~ 
f~:f:t~t:~t: ::::::::::::::::: .,~~:j :}::: ?•: ::::\•~ :::::::: ! _ fi i ••• ::::::::::):::: /)::::::•}'. :it::~ ...... :::::::::::: ., 




9 6,.> ......... • .>So> 00 ....................................... 111 3<>0 00, ...... , ........... . 
Walhalla and Seneca C'ity Ct.-i 
J.J;r~1~'f1~:.~~: ................................ ! m! Ii 8 2 1, !J 6s ......... 1 fi01) 00 .. .................. . ............ ..!. ................................. . 
RoekKprinµ; ................................ 11 10,)· ...... I 10 .I 1\ Ii 80 a;,'\ 1 l:IO)OU ... .......•..••.•.... ··················· ..........................••••...• 
s . t •·t . (i'\i ~ l I I I 
tN:;~1~g, ;: :; i:: ::::: 1 _ ~1i I! J\ '1\ i :: i:::::: :: ::: 1 ·•·; I :::;::::~~ ~; ••• :::::: : :::::: :: :::::::::::::: :; ;:::::.::::: ••:::: ::::::•::~: 
Oconee Mis,oion.~~~~:·u;~·w~~:··· 4:~2\ 11\ a:1113li 21 151 9S 3:ii a,l 1,60tl 00 ........................ 1 .............. .1. ....................... . 
Double Spring~........................... !12, ...... \······ 21 2 U 80 ......... I ...... J .................. 1•·· .................. ... ............... . ................... . 
Whitmire................................... r,o ...... ', 1 ...... 1 S -101 ......... \ ...... 1 ........................................................................... . 
Ocouee .......................................... 
1 
l! ...... 11 .. ···\ ...... \ ...... 1 ...... •••••••• 1·········'\ 11···· .. ··· ........................................................................ 
1 
.......... . 
Jocassee .......................... ........... 2\l'. 2,( .. ···· ...... 1\ Ii :ID ·••••••••
1 
... •• •••••••••••••• .... 1 ••• ······••"•······· ••• ....... ••••••• ••• ...................... ••••••••••• 
Total................... lS:i 2 1 1 2 4 28 140\.......... 1 ................. I. ....................................................................... . 
500 001 ...... 1••···· ••••• 
. . _ ··•·•·• : •. ~?·}_-:-'.~ • ~"~F:F=~~,r~~~:=-~=~~ _ .... _ . -·-




··,"'1'· ~~:-•-•~~~.':!.·':::?"~ ~"3~--~~m-~.~.r: .. ;;auva1L.cr• .. 1;.c,.d,~~-, !T!._,.;,;;_ •' { .3 ,.,.8 4 "-·'· ·~"c:-~--~· •. , 
~·:-'" ............. =-. -, --. ---=,--- ..,,._,_..,,.,...., ______ ---,:=·--..,...,-- ,. . 
---~·-·~;:----·-.--·-·--_ ~~:}~f?~~~;~;~:. ~~i.:0i:~~~:;~~i~-d~~~~.,;_:;1:;s~~:~F~~::,~:::;;~,:~::,.:•L~.·,~~:-:::.~;~::rt~~:-Jff~~~~ --~ 
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COLLEGES CAMP 
& SCHOOL GROU:SDS. 
-} JIOl."SES. 
i ~ -.-- -~! 
; 1 ~ .g i 
E ;:::. ::: I 







l.: = -"' o I -~=j °d ,A ;;> 
T. P. Phillips.\ ' : I 
"\Vestminster ........•.. 1 ';2
1 
•••••• • 3 I, 1 S. 7~ .•.......•.. I; :~111 (Ii) •••• : . ·····-·· ••• ; ••• r
1 
••.•••••.....•.... [ -····· ...•••....... ! ...... :. •············· 
Centre ..................... , s1 1 •••• IO'. 7 I 7\ ;io, ...••..•••.. -1 1: 200tkl •... 1 .•••••••••••••••• , ••.•••.•••••••••••. 1 ••. : •••.••• - •••••••• : .••. : •••• ·--······· 
Hopewell... ............. ' &l1 .••••. : 41 l I Si 4t1; ...•...•.... :, I lt!OtM) .••...•••••••••••••.. ( ••• i••··············••i•••! .. --•···········'.·····i 
Jones· Chnpel.. ..•.... l 15· ...... ·········1 ·········' ...... ········ 1 ···········i ............ 
1 
I liOO 00 ..... 1 ··················1 ···•···················\ .. · .................. 1 ••••• , •.••••••• •····· 
South Union.......... 14i••··-: •••••..•. 
1 
••••••••• ' •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ........... , ....................... 1 ..... 1 .•••••••.•.•.••.•• •··'t··················_ ···i·················l••···•!•·············· 
1
---:-'1 -, --1 - ·- ----:-----1--:--i----,·-,--·-i 
Total •................. 2;;71 ...... 17 9, 3 23 1-1;;1 ............ : -1 1.200001 ..... 1 .................... , ................ , .................... I .• : ...•....••......•.. 
RECAPITULATION. 
, DISTRICTS. I ')' \ . I c ii . \ •) _I _ c_ I: ? I , , I c \ \ I j ., --- • I I c Charleston................ ,5,-t,<,9, _.1 3:H
1 
,1'-l,II 6'j -lll-1, -,4-1, 1 a,l.JI R. llS,flXO 00 121 14,ITT,> 00_.... .................. 3 ,,,a,a 00 •·····J l,6i10 00 
Orangeburg .......•.....•. 3,1'\;>\f 17\ 1',!i, !l:l, 5:3 :wl' 2,0H:l 1 l,lll2, 52 -12.IJi'iOOO 12
1 
875000: ....................... 5 2,700U0 1•••••• -10000 
t}olun!\'ia.................. tl,!l!iO l;l, 2?1 lliT,ii ~~ ;l!.',\ ¥,~2Q! 2,ll•> ~iI ~i~.,~:!S oo 91 11,~oo 00 1 l; 40,0UIJ 00 .J ........ _.·:······l···•--1 2,~~~ 00 
~,nrr~~ei_.:·--·················· -1,i~o ~,2- ~:~~I 11:l:• ~'> :101 1 7>·=~"! 1,:-11~ • ·~' I ,'l:,,x1,o ()(! 11! s,~oo oo,. ... 
1
, .................. 1 !'I l.~~o no•···· 1 2~·' oo 
F l01cnce... .................. 4,!l,l _() ,LJ lh,, .,o, .~Sl) 1 _ ,_., 2,,lO, 61 -l,,.HiO Ol 10 8,800 00 ...................... , ,'! 1,-iO 00 .•••.. 1,10 00 
l\l.arion ...................... 5_;,11,-;i :z.; 18:.i\ 210:\ -17i a11 2:~.,lil 1,-1-i:;: liS 4.'i,tllOOO 10, 1:i.noooo1 ...... _ .................. \ 3 2,200001 ...... 20000 
Hpartanhurg........ ..... 5,0tiil 1 10 1:101 llifi -tsl 2,-.;s\ 2,:rm, 640 1 (i5 ,"iti.710 on 9; 12,-li:i0 OOi l' i'i0.0IJ0 U0! 1- 500 00 .••••. 5S0 00 
<:okesb(Iry..... ..... ..... -1,10:;, "\\ lti4j ].,11 51, :!7-1 2.0411 l,DUl11 ,i2 '1 41,H,11110 11\ lll,S,,O oo: 4, :!:!,:mo 00. :i ),;i'O 00'1······1········--······ 
Ureenv1lle . ··············· 5,-lt.ill l!I 18'.!! 1s.-,,1 .S(j :,;11 2,\112 1,716:1 !i4)~ 50,:l:l, 00 ti: 5.iit;(I 00 1 l' -It) 00 " 2,.'l.50 00 .••••.. 100 01) 






3HS 1 (' 30:1,13:J, 00 !)0,!):.,:123 00 1 7 92.240 0029 13,61fi 001 ...... 
1
7,1-13 00 






2:.:,017 21,.1sc;; ,,3n~{ ,>IH,1•13 oo s2
1
92,715 00 12l l93,7t;., 00
1
:n \ i:f.,1;33 oo, ...... t;,s37 oo 
,, I I ' I ' I I 
Decrease ............... _\ .................. \ :f.:f. .......... 11 S t;s1 ...... .._".'._ .  _ _:1;~!6I ......... 2.m,2 00'···:·1 .................. 141 1,:;2r; 0f_>_2 .,.~_--:·:········ .... I .............. . Increase................ 27S 10 ......... 7•ltj ••..••••...•. 1 40 ...... ·····I !), ................. Si 2,3S0 00 ........................ 1 ..... l,!)60 00 .... 2SS 
X.-FINANCIAL REPOJ~T. 
N. Il.-Charges which nre mnrked by an asterisk have not been reporte<l according to the directions of C.onfere1,ce. 
CHARLESTON DLSTBIO'l'.-T .. E, WANNA.MAKER, P. E. 
A 
z '-< • • rn 
7◄ ~ 
~ :n .... ' .; 
CHARGES AND NAMES 
OF PASTORS. 
PASTOR AND PRESIDING 1\Confcr<;nce ---·--1\. l_l.HHIO.NH. ! EDUCATION BISHOPS' i Publkation\ 
:SSIST~r..·:·-- -- 'OEL~J?~ C.:lleel t1:1. :O~EIW:·- ~:~,~~,,-S!~r r -'0-.-1:----ci~~ ;·uNI D~ ~.t:nu;· i 
C) Co) C.) Q) °"' C.,) Q) ..;$ Q) ,~ Cl) : a> Q,) Q) C) I ~ >i '"'"4 
en ~ oo C) oc. t) rfl C) q.i 1) I rp. 1 C) ;J:. ~ ~ ~ < 8 
~ ~ gJ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ gJ ~~ t I ~ ~ ~ i CJ ~-:n W ..- 00 _ 00 ,...... :r., ..- 00 ~... 00 _ :r., - r.r. , :: r; 











~~ ! ~ 0 < u <:1:::t<:1::..i <1° < ::..i1<1v <1v:;, 
f---r_i_n_l_t_-y-.-----R-. -N-. -"-. e_l_I_s-... -.. -.. -.. -. \-1-.·-2_0_0_0_0_1_,-.~-o-o_o_t_,!I i 200 o~ 1
1




-15 oo' s5 001
1
19:i oo 95 oo\ ......... I 70 ool 110 oo 110 oo Ii 3 oo ~:. ool 121s ts! 
I I . I I I ' 1: 11 so 50190295 
S~l :i01!Hl2!l5 llethd.--w. c. Po,n.•r ........ il,500 oo 1,500 oo .200 00,200 oo ~,o 00
1
1
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XI. 
PROGRESS' DURING THE PAST DECADE. 
CAREFULLY l'i.EPARED BY REV. A. M. CHREITZBERG. 
1.-Conference Collection. 
Years. IApportioned.j Collected. I I 
Deficiency I Average 
Deficiency. per per 
I cent. Member. 
1870 ....... . 
1871 ....... . 
1872 ...... .. 
1873 ....... . 
1Q7A 
1875 ...... .. 
18i6 ...... .. 
1877 ....... . 
1878 ...... .. 


















·l, 1 \JO iiO 
3,775 3G 
4,SGS .iu 
$67,670 70 $45,828 25 
$3,:~:~3 151 46 11 
:\U-18 12 43 11 
2,282 80 32 13 
2,4:W ;iO 34 13 
1 ,,•)\.) 1 ii 12 13j 
~:i1i3' 841 30 13½ 
3,0.i2 00 38 11½ 
1,464 7;i 28 9½ 
1.224 64 24 I 8 
1,131 50 18 10 
$21,842 45 32-1--.-.. -
2.-Missions. 
1870 .. ..... / $8,000 001 $2,909 68 1 $;i,O. !JO 321· 63 8 
1871 ........ 1 8,33,'i 00 1 2,sao 09! 5,;i04 91 66 8 
1872........ 9,33,5 00 4,172 02i i'i,Hi2 98 5,'i 11 
1873........ 6,300 00 4,ti32 :38! 1,G67 62 26 12 
1874........ 7,000 00 5,1G7 48 1,832 52 26 13 
1875.. ..... 9,950 00 7,003 45 2,946 55 29 17 
1876........ 9,225 00 6,0G2 21 3,162 79 34 14 
1877 ........ 11,710 00 6,8-11 20 4,868 75 41 15 
1878........ 9,114 00 7,(i40 4!JI 1,473 i'il 16 17 
1879........ 10,112 00 7,760 G2
1 
2,351 38 23 17 
j $89,osi ool $55,019 671 $34,061 33 37 ~ 
3.-Educalional Collection. 
1870.. ...... $8,000 001 $2,776 251 $5,223 751 65 8 
1871........ 8,000 001 ,3,197 01'0')1 4,802 45 60 9 
1872.. ...... 6,000 00 3,031 2,968 90 49 8 
1873.. ...... 3,500 00 2,291 09j 1,208 91 34 6 
1874........ 3,500 00 2,38G 831 1,113 17 31 6 
1875.,.,.,.. 3,500 001 2,016 97 1 1.483 }3 42 5 
1876........ 3,500 00 1 1,809 44 1,690 56 48 4 
1877........ 4,000 oo: 2,05G 31 l.943 69 49 4 
1878........ 3,000 00
1 




PROGRE~S DURING THE PAST DECADE.-CoNTINUED. 
4-~ White )if embers, Churches and Parsonages. 
Y~ar. I l\fembers. \rncrease.,Churche~.1Increase.1 Parsonages. \Increase. 
1870 ......... 32,371 I 500 I 48 I 
1871 ......... 34,872 2,,iOl 509 9 I 53 I 5 
1872 ......... 3fi,Hl3 1,2\Jl 536 27 54 1 
1873 ......... ~36,ii50 :387 53i3 Dec. 1 60 6 
1874 ......... 39,083 2,53:~ 550 15 68 8 
1875 ........ 40,5G8 1.48,j 564 14 74 6 
1876 ......... 41,876 1,:ms *552 Dec.12 77 3 
1877 ......... '43,341 1,'16;5 I ·557 5 82 5 
1878 ........ 44,434 1,093 ,')59~ 21 82 0 2· 
1879 ......... I 44,715 281 568:t 9 \JO 8 
Total increase for 
ParRonages. 
*Clearlv an error. 
and eleven the next. 
the Decade, 12,344 Members, 68½ Churches, and 42 
Mullins' Circuit reported but one Church that year, 
A.M.C. 
5.-.A.ggre_gate for Conjel'ence Collections, llfission.~, Education and Bishops. 
Year. Amount Collected. Increase. Decrease. 
1870 ............... 1 $10,334 41 $ 885 35 ············ 
1871. ............. 10,661 28 673 13 ············ 
1872 ...... ········ 12,781 92 2.120 64 ············ 
1873 ............... t 12,207 73 .......... $574 19 
1874 ............... 13,850 01 1,642 28 ············ 
1875 ............... 14,761 50 911 49 ············ 
1876 ............... J 12,986 60 ············ 1,774 90 
1877 ............... 1 13,551 49 564 89 ············ 
1878 ............... 14,111 66 560 17 ············ 
1879 ............... 1 15,348 80 1.237 14 ············ 
6.-Preachers and Salaries. 
Year. !Preachers.\ Increase. Salaries. Increase. Decrease. 
1870, ..... 104 5 $59,,518 67 $4,748 92 ············ 
1871,. .... 111 7 64,857 90 5,339 23 ············ 
1872 ...... 123 12 70,728 94 5,871 04 ············ 
1873 ..... 123 73.39,j 08 2.ti(i6 14 ············ 
1874 ...... 126 3 78,435 3f) 5,040 31 ············ 
1875 ...... 130 4 77.076 07 ............ $1,359 32 
1876 ...... 136 6 70,167 98 ....... , .... 6,908 09 
1877 ...... 147 11 73,526 7H 3,358 81 ··········· 
1878 ...... 14,5 73,152 07 ............ 374 72 
1879 ...... 145 ., . 76,083 33 2.931 26 ············ 
........ -----===========-
. ' . 
" ,;: Mio,4•tti" t\ ht#ilVM,'ti;:;,..,;,,,..,_.,_._,_ 
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XII. 
SESSIONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
i:. . 
<l) 
.a PLACE. DATE. PRESIDENT. s 
::, 
z 
1!Charleston, S. C. jMar. 22, 1787/Coke and Asbury. 
2 '' '' 12, li881Francis Asbnry. 
8 '' '• 17, 1789 Colrn and A,bury. 
4 " Feb. 15, 1790 Francis A;:bury. 
5 " '' 22, 17D11Coke and .AHbury. 
6 '' '' 14, 17!)~ Francis r\sbnry. 
7 " Dec. 24, 17\J'.2 Francis Asbury. 











of Saluda and 
Bro:,,d Rivers ... Jan. 1, 17\J-l Francis Asbury. ~ot known. 
9 Char!e~ton; S, C. '' 1 17\l;i Francis A~bnry. Xot known. 
10 '' '' 1; J 79G: Franci,; .A~b111:y. Not known. 
11 " " ,5, lifJ7 Colrn and Asbury. Not known. 
12 " " 1, 1793 Jonathan .Jackson. Not known. 
13 " " 1, ]7\)9 Francis Asbury. ,Jesse Lee. 
14 " '' 1, ISO() Franci:-; c\shury. ,fe~se Lee. 
15 Camden, S. C...... " 1, 1801 F.Asbury &Wliatco:it .Jeremiah Norman 
16 11 '' 1, 180:2 F'ranci:-; ,-\.~hul'y. 7',icholaH Snethen. 
17 " " 1, 180:: Fr:inci:-; A,drnry. Xicholas f4nethen. 
18 A11g11sta, Ga ....... l '' 2, ISl}-1,Cokc and A.-dn1l'y. :'\ichol:1~ Snethen. 
19,CharleRton, S. C. '' 1, 1:-:u:i!Asbnry & Whatcoat. .John :McVean. 
20jl'amden. s. c ...... Dec. ;:;o, ]8(1.jl.-\,;Jinry & -whatcoat. James Hill. 
. 2l1Sparta, Ch .......... / " :l\J. ]81Hi[Francis Ashury. Lewis :'l[_verR, 
22!C?Ml,•~ton. S. C.\ " :2,:, ]Slii1Franci, ;\,-,hn1)', L;~wi, .'.II_v~rs. 
'.t\ Liberty Chap., (i 11 '' 21>, 1:-:0:-: \A,-,bnry & '.[ch. end ree \\ m. '.I. 1-:ennedy. 
24;Charlt•Rton. S. C. " :2:1, l,'-:ll!)1:\.•ht1ry<\:.\fcKC'ndree Wm. :'IL h .. ennecly, 
2:iiColnrnbia, S. C.... " :21, 1810 A,b11r_\·&'.frK,,11dre(, \\'m. :'IL Kennedy. 
2ti\Cam<ll'n, S. C...... " :ll, 1,--:J 1 IAslrnry ,( '.!,·1~,·rHlre,:, \~m . .'.I[. I~ennedy. 
27iCharleston. S. C. " 11), 1:.;1:2 ,\.,l,11ry &'.Ich.PtHlri:e \\ m. :\I. h._ennedy. 
28iFaYetteville, N.C . .Tan. 1-1 ],-:If ,\~h11l'y&:\lr:l-::v11dn·v \\'m . .'.IL Kennedy. 
2!l '.Ii°lleclg(•\'i lie, Ga.' Dc>c, :ll '. ].'-: 1 l c\. ~hnry <\: :\[(' i( l'lldree A kx:rnrler Talley. 
:l();Charle~t<rn, S. C., '' 2:\ 1:-:1,, W111. :\l,•I-::e11drC'e. .\i1•xa11,ler Talley. 
:{J IColnmbia. S. C .... ! " 2:i, ],:-:!ti :'l[cKendrel' & Ue()rge .\lex:rnrln Talley. 
:t~iAngnsl:\, Ga·:•, ....... J:111. 27, ].'-:]:-: \\'111. '.[d~,•11.Jrce. f-'.:wrnel K. Hodges 
:i:/Camden, S. C ...... I>ec. :2-l, ]:-:18,]folwrt It I{(,bert~. :--:inrnel K. Hodge~ 
:wcharle,ton, s. C .. Jan. :;o, 1s:211 11Enoch (,('Orge. Wm. '.I. Kennedy. 
:.Fi:Columbia. :-,, C .... ,Jan. 11, ]S21,Enoch { ieorge. \Vm. ~I. Kennedy. 
3o1 Angu~ta, ba ....... Feb. '.21. L-.::2:2 .'.\IcKl'ndreL' & <rrorge \\:m. :'II. l~ennedy. 
37i:-:3avannah, (i:i,..... " ~1), J.-.::2:;rEolierl R . .lfoberH, \\.m. '.[. h.e11nedy. 
8:--:Charleston, ;-,;, C, '' 1\1, 1:--::!l:Enoch UPorge. Wm.;\[, Kennedy. 
3D Wilmi11gtt111, ;\'('-r: '' l(i, 1,,-::2.i Holwrt R. Rolierts. Wm. )I. I~ennedy. 
4U:::'l[illedgcville,Ua. ,Jan. 1:2, 1:--::2,; .fo,d111a 8ouk. \Vm. ;\L Kennedy. 
41'.Angnsta, ({a, ...... ,f:tn. ]I, ],-.:2,,~rcKeml,ce:Rukns,llSoulc. S:un11el ~- Ilo<lgefl 
4•~ Carn<len, 8. C ... .,. Feb. Ii, 1 ,'-::2,,.; 1.J nsh 11,, Sot tie. Samuel h._. Hodges 
4!,'Char!e~ton. S. c. ,Jan, :2-.:, 1.-.;2ii:wm. :.frKt•tHlree. ·wm ::\[. Kennedy . 
4-l!C'olumbia. ~- ' ·, " .,-· 1 ..:·' r " Howard. 
~: , yetteville, ~.c.; " '.21i, ]8:H \Y:~l- ::\I. Ke1_1nedy. Sam1wl \ .· ape 
4fi' Darlington, S. C ... I '' :lli, 1s:u hltp.h IIedclrng. \V. j\[. W~ghtman. 
47ILincolnton, N. C.! '' ;Ju, IS:3:) ,) . O .. -\.ndrew8. \V. }[. Wightman. 
-~*l'temovetl from I,onisv·i-lle, Ga. 
tGeorgia Conference, set ofl', 
t H,emoved from l<'ayet teville, N. (.). 



















PLACE. DATE. PRESIDENT. SECRETARY. 
481Charleston, S. C ... !Feb. 5, 1834/Emory and An<lrew.lWm.M.Wightman 
49 Columbia, S. C.... " 11, 1835IJ. O. Andrew. Wm. l\[. Wightman 
50 Charleston,:-.. C... '' 10, 18:31>,J. 0. Andrew. Wm.M. Wightman 
51 Wilmington, N.O. Jan. 4, 18:{711'Ialcom l\IcPherson. Wm.M. Wightman 
521Columbia, S. C.... '' 10, 18:>s:Tlwmas A. l\[orris. Wm. CanerR. 
53jCheraw, S. C...... '' 9, 18:mlJ. 0. Andrew. Wrn.M. \Vightman 
54
1
Charleston, S. C... " 8, 18-!0IThornas A, 1\forris. I Wm. M. Wightman 
~~
1
Camden, S, ~ .. ; ... Feb. 10, 1841
1
.J. 0. Andrew. !.Tos. II. Wheeler. 
ob Charlotte, .'.'\. C .. 
1
,J an. :2('., 1 ~-!~: B. \Vaugh.. 1,Jos. H. Wh:eler. 
57!Cokesbnry, S. C ... IFeb. ;:;, 18-1.,,.J. O. An<hew. ,,Jos. II. Wheeler. 
58]Georgetown, H. C., '' 7, 18-14:Joshna Sonic. .Jos. H. Wheeler. 
59:Columbia, S. (' .... 1Dee. :2-i, 1,,q.l',Joshua Houle, .Jos. II Wheeler. 
601Fayetteville,X.C.! ·• 10, i:-;.1:),.J. 0. Andrew. P.A. ::U. Williams 
61 Charleston, t:i. C .. iJan. rn, 18-17! \\'111. Capers. P.A. M. Williams 
62]Wilmington, X.C.I " 1:2, 18-cl-S'.J. 0. Andrew. l'. A. M. '\Viiiiams 
631Spartanlrnrg, S.C.IDee. :W, JS-IS Wm. Capers. P.A. M. WilliamR 
64,Cam<len, S. c ...... j " 1\1, 1~1\l .J. 0. Andrew. P.A. :M. \Villian1s 
6~ 1 ~vT a b , N c' ,, 1 · · 1, 1 1 · P "I ~\T' 11 · Di t a e>' oro, .,_ . '-I S, 11·CJOJ ,o )ert >:une. . A.,,. , 1 iarnR 
661Georgetown, S. C., '' 10, 18,->1 :.J. 0. Andrew. P.A. M. William~ 
67 Sumter, S. C ....... !Jan. i\ 18,i;) Wm. Capers. P. A. :M. Williams 
68 :Newbery, S. C ..... INov. :2:;, JS,i:iiHobert Paine. P.A. l\L Williams 
69 Columbia, S. C.... '' Fi, 1~,ic!:George F. Pierce. P.A. M. "\\'illiams 
70M · s l'' ,, '1" 1" __ ,J 1 1' 1 PA ~1 ,v·1·1• 
I 
anon,,. ,....... ~,~, ,,,>•Ji o 111 oar y. . . 11 • 1 iamR 
71
1
YorkviUe, S. C... '' 1\l, 1S-.i(i 1,J. 0. Andrew. P.A. i\l. "\\"illiams 
72 Charlotte, N. C... " :2,\ ]8,-17 jHobert Paine. P.A. :\I. Williams 
73,Charleston, R. C ... Dec. I, 18,iR). 0. Andrew. F. A. Mood . 
7~1Greenvi_lle,,S. ,c ... Nov. ;;'.1, I~,~\lf.J,ohn Ea!·!;,. F. A. Mood. 
7u Colnmb1a, S. C .... Dec. J.l, l0bO;holwrt l arne. F. A. l\food. 
761Chester, S. C. .... ·' 1~, 1Sfil 1J. O. Andrew. F'. A. Mood. 
77 Spartanburg, S. C. '' 11, ISGil[,J olrn Early. F. A. i\foo<l. 
78 Sumter, S. C....... '' 10, 18/i:l:(h·orge F. Pierce. F. A. i\food. 
791Newberry, S. C ... Nov. Hi, ]R;~;t1George F. Pierce. F'. A . .Mood. 
801Cliarlotte, N. C... '' 1, ]~(i.j:G(•mge F. Pierce. :F. A. i\food. 
81,Marion, t:l. C ...... Dec. 23, lSG(i:\\'m. :\f. Wightman. ]<'. 1\. i\Iood. 
821Morganton, N. C.. '' 11, 1Sti7i[)avid :-;. Doggett. F. A. l\[ood. 
83 Abbeville, S. C.... " Hi, l:'-lli8: Wm. l\L Wightman. F. 1'1. Kennedy. 
84 Cheraw, S. C...... " l,i, 1,S,:(>\J!II. IL Kaveriangh. 'F. M. KP1rnedv. 
85 Charleston, S. C... '' 7, 1870/,eorge F. Fierce. iF- l\I. Kennedy. 
86 Spartanburg, S. C. '' 18, 1871 J{obert Paine. ;F. l\I. Kennedy. 
87 Ancler8on, H. C.... " 1:2, 187:.l)fobert Paine. :"\Vm. C Power. 
88 Sumter, S. C., ... '' 10, IS,:l,Holall(l :X. :\[cTyeire Wm. C. Power. 
89 Greenville,S.C... " 1!i, 187-1 Enorh ?>I. ~farviu. jWm C. Power. 
90 Orangeburg, S. C. '' 1\ 187,"i .J.C. KLiener. iWru. C. Power. 
91 Chester, S. C....... •• 1:l, 187(i II. H. Kavenangh. I Wm. C. Power. 
92 Columbia, 2,. C .... 
1 
" li, 1877 D.S. Doggl'tt. Wm. C. Power. 
93 ~ewberry, S. C... " 11, 18,8 Wm. M. Wightman. !Wm C. Power. 
94 CharleRton. S. C... " 17, 187!) Wm. l\L Wightman. Wm. C. Power. 
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XIII. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
FoR ADMISSION ON TRIAL.-The Bible in reference to doctrines generally; 
Wesley's Sermons on .J ustilication hy Faith. and on the Witness of the Spirit; 
Book of Discipline; the ordinary branches of an Engli:sh edueation. 
FrnsT YEAR.-The Bible in rPference to its historical and biographical 
partR and chronology; Book of I>i,ciplim,, ,vitli spt•cial reforence to Chapter 
I., Seetions I. and 11.; :\[a1111al of f>i,eipline, ( 'hapters l. an<l IL; \VeHley's 
Sermons, Vulnme 1 ; Ha!,t,rn's El1·me11t, ,>I· Divinity; Watson',; I11stitnteR, 
Part JV.; Preachers :\!annal; lli,tory of the Organization of the .M. E. 
Church, South, by A. 11. Bedford; '\\'ritten ~,·r111m1 011 Itq,rnta11r1~. 
Books of R1:f1.·;·1•11r·1·.- \\' a t,un '., Li hl it';d and Tli\'o loc:i!':il I li!'t ionary ; Theo-
logical CompctHl; Fldci1l'r', \\'ork,; \\'at.,on\ Lil'e of \\'e,ley. 
8ECO:NJ) YE:, re-Th(' Hilik in n,f,,r,,11t'C to it, prophetical part,; ,vesley's 
Serruons, Yol11111e il.; \\'at,1111',; in,,lit111,,,, !':in Ill.; ~1nith\, Element:<of 
Divinity; Bou k ut l >i,ci pl i Ill', wit Ii "l"'t'ial n,ferl'll<'e to Chapters I I., III., 
and l V. ; 1,lan 11aI ot i Ji~('i pl i ne1 Ch:q iu-1r:-- iii. ,unl 1 \T. ; Ceippcc';, l{hctcric ; 
"\Vritten Sermon 011 .J11,iilicati1,11 Iii· Faith. 
Boo/;s nf Re/iTrnc,'.-·:St'\\·toll or ·Keith 011 the Prophecies; Ang11s' Hand-
book of the H
0
ible; ( 'Lwde',-; E,,:11· 011 ,lw Composition of a Sermon; \Vat-
son's S!:'rmuns; J;iL·ker,:tilh on tl;e ~pirit of Lil'e; Whately', 1U1etoric. 
THIIW YEAH..-The Bible in refen'ncc to die Life LJf Chri,.;t; "\Veslev's 
Sermon's, \'oln111e IIL; 1Var,;on', l1Hit11t,•,, Part 11.; Copp<:'e's Lngic; 
Rivers' :Mental J'hilo:<ophy; Edgar',; \'ariations of l'opery; Book of D\sc!-
pline, with special reference to Chapter \'., to the end; )[annal of D1i.c1-
pline, Chapters V., VI. and YlI.; \\'ritten :-lermon on the Witness of the 
Spirit. 
Boo!:.~ of Referencc.-Y,rnng's ( 'hrist of History; Nearnler'~ Life of Christ;. 
Hickok's 0 Mei1t:tl Science; \'i1wt',.; l'a;toral Theology; ~reven's History of 
l\Iethodism; Paine's Life or )fcKendree; D' AulJigne's Hi,;lory of the Re-
formation; W liatdc>1·'s Logic. 
FOURTH Y 1-;A IL-'l'hc, Bible in reference to the Aets and Epi~tleR, their 
analysis and design; Wc,dey'_s :-;_ernwn;, \'0]11:ne I~T·; Watso~i'_s Inst_itnteR, 
Part I.; Powell on :\postol1c :-;11cce;s1<Jll; I~1ckok" ::\Ioral S?1e~c,:, l\foR-
heim's Church Iliston·: ~11ll!rner,; on B:q,t1,m1; Book of D1,c1plme, re-
viewe<I; :\Iann:tl of l)i~cipline, Chapkrs YIII. and IX.; Written Sermon 
on Regeneration. 
Books of Rc/ere11cr.--Il11tler', Analogy; Bingham's Anti<Jlli_ties; ~iver'R 
:Moral.Philosophy; !Ioppi11's lfomileties_; Wall or! Infant Bapll,m 1 ~,1~ton'R 
Church of Christ; N eander's Cllll rch lfo-tory; L1ddu11 on the Ih Vllll ty of 
our Lorri· ConvlJeare and lfowson's Lifo and Epistle,; of:-lt. l'a11l. 
Co11I111E~T.\1tiu,.-Clark's; '\VatR<rn's Exp,,sitiun: \Veslt>y's .:'lotes; Sum-
mers on the Gospels; Stin's Wonb of the Lord .fo~n,;; Lange on the New 
Testament; Olhans,en un the ~cw Testalll<.mt; :\lfo~·d on the Nf>~V :resta-
ment; Bloomfield on the .Xcw T,cstament; ::\Iacn1ght on the lop1stle!I; 
Henry's Exposition; Whitby's Commentary. 
NoTE.-Ttie examination will lie continecl to the Course of Study. The 
book~ of reierence are reeornmended to he read, and the Commentaries to be 
cornmlted. 
*** The candidates for admiF~ion on trial, and the ~everal classe~ to be 
examined and the members of the Examining Committee, are requJre~ to 
be present at the Reat of the Annual Cor:ferencc, at!) o'cloc½ on the morn,mg 
of the day next preceding the day_ appornte~ fo: the meetrng of the Con-
ference, and enter upon the prescnbe<l examrnatJons. 
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